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.•neli other; they wonder how they | Y|> • 1
J-i
1
1 |
;;;A careful study of the causes of crime, will, in and laugh nt enei
loved each other so much, since it ¿¡»lilial D
¿»I C p il I I 111 I 11,1 • 1 several years, mid the next in age. ( bailes, were
the first plaee, exalt human nature above, the de could ever havee lov
imtlirc* to
to dwell
dwell together
toifidher ............ .,_
■
.
.
'
.
..........
.
at home, as'-istlng vimr grandfather inearrvhig on
* ty* Otir Uevloed Catalogue of New IBook» «ent grading doctrines of innate evil. In the si... nd
is now almost second nature
Orc,to any ¡ulilren.
lids great farm. Your father had finished his col
place, the practical and just knowledge thus ob and love .so little; then the heart wants to grow
legiate course, was-married, and had settledin
remarkably still, or they are mute, with' despair;
For Nplrit Mcibukc department nee Sixth Fngr. tained, made part of publie education in all schools,
Boston. Frank, tlie youngest biot her, was away
because inseparable from the seiéneé of society worldly ambitions and sensuous tastes preponderat seltoid. Your aunt Meheent fiad gone to the
Written for the Banner of Light.
and life, will lead into that bright terrestrial era, ate'over the original want and wish for love; a
■
on, 1
spiritdmid three years before. ('Imries was pas
"NO WITNESSES.
longed and prayed for by the angels of hot li worlds, bell tolls over the sacred temple—one Is looking
sionately fond of music, and he ulvned the organ,
'
'
• ■
.when men will scientifically and pliilantlirolneally intoheaven!
BY S. II. 1111ADLEV.
which was at that time mi unusually fine Instru
The wings of ^progress are spread over the slum
“overcome evil with good.”
ment. lie taught himself to use It, and after
“Wo have,anil i‘.Tii have, im wllnesses from beyond the
Bright's IHsensei—It is gratifying to know bering spirit; 'the daily, never-ending conflict Wrlllcu <,xprc«*ly Oil’-'lh
gnivo. Tin*) :u'ii dotliril In an liiiiivni'truble clmul; ancl
working mi tlie farm all day he would often spend
between the customarily married is at an end; the
whether they be dumb or not. t!n*y arc all sprvehlcs«. From that,.at last, medical men, with tlie beijt informa
them no word over conic* bark to our IoiikIhi; hearts and
half the night with his beloved niliste.
ascending
one,
awaits
the
descending
gods,
with
tion
derived
from
science,
observation
and
com

Ihlvnlnit ear.i.“’ • • • "The mystery of mysteries must
There was a v.onng girl in the neighborhood,
rFnnin a mystery to ns until we Join those who have none mon synse, unite as.one man against the excessive
whom a new career is about to be opened; ami so
CHAPTER V.
before,and then we, in turn, <•«« n-ud nu nwutigv buc^”—Siu>
named Maude Lindsey, to whom Charles was
use of alcohol. ' They finally agree with the testi ends the superficial conjugalities of farmer, peas
Oh liurbniMFtitrt’.of itilseralili’nii'tj, ..
:
lurk Lcdtjer.
•
.
Huw ninny among us at this vitv hour
deeply attached. She was an orphan, imd 'hml
mony of clairvoyants and nu/dieal mediums for ant, merchant, mechanic, lord, priest, king; so
'
When o’er the stream “ the boatman pale”
l,h» forge a life-long Iroulili'for our«fh'cs, iiors used internally fade the dreams of housekeepers, servants, seam
Ins'll adopted by one of the neighboring farmers,
the last twenty years,
Doth bear our friends away,
11 v taking triu* for fain*; <<r falsp for Irne;
.
when quite a ehild. She was a very-pec|iliar girl,
Thiiy come no more to those,they've left, . in large quantities, irritate and congest tile kid ' stresses, ladies, teachers, queens. Meanwhile the'lien' through lite frrhli* twilight of this world
neys,and that the popnlar/fatal complaint called tciili/eonjoini <1 live on and love oil, gratefully
and yet in some respects very lovely. She was
(Iru|iltig. how ninny.until wr |i;imn ami n-m'h
Who mourn them night and day.
.
Thal other, where we M'C uh we are noeti !
“Bright's <lisea.se” is an affection caused mainly and faithfully, as when first they clasped bands
■ beautiful. She bad-1 hat rare complexion in which
The “ cloud ” that hides them from our sight by the excessive drinking of alcohol. Recent in
■
.•
— Tknnyhox.
the rose and the lily blend, and her hair luid a
.at the alt sir mid promised mutual affection rind
A
tWHfoJd
fxlNteiife,
\
• , Is dark with sombre gloom;
,
tinge of the sunset—just enough of the golden or
vestigations in the metropolis have been summed equal protection in the presence of witnesses. The
I tun where thounrl;
In “"mystery” all things are clothed
1
My heart, hi the dlstwnvo,
•
.
auburn hue to make it matchless in Its beauty.
up by the Scientific American as follows:
' true m«rri«;/es, which constantly exist mid occur
’ Beyond the cheerless tomb.
•
Beata cloim to thy heart.-/-...... i•
You see that she bud the sanguine temperament,
“Few are aware of the Immense quantity of . here and there in the social organism, hold up be
Ì
-.SI 11 K. iCl.VTTOX.
alcoholic liquors yearly consumed hi New York. fore t lie eyes of nil men the true stmiditnl, whereby
. with which I he. nervous blended : mid this brilliant
To longing hearts and listening ears. . , ‘
From the 1st (if May, 1H7O, to tlie With of April, all error and injustice between men and.women, •The twilight of that day si'emed peculiarly a coiiiblmitlonof lemperaqieiits,want lug I host rengUi
No wordjrom them doth come:
■ ‘
1871, 7.4IU licenses were issued for the sale of in
•
To all our mills they speechless are, ;
'. toxicating liouors,. the annuiil fees- on which ' either nmrrieih or single, are justly rebuked and holy one, ’’It followed one of the most beautiful nnd fortitude which (he bilious temperainent gives,
sunsets which wait ever hung hi the great gallery is, under unfavorable cireumslmires, often a fatal
Remainingiiver d\imb,
’ ’ '
;
amounted to
Estimating the pppiilri-; everlastingly condemned.
tidji of the city at l.IHHI.OOO, there is One liquor sa- ' Clmriij-.—Htinmn nature' instinctively dreads . of Nature—that. • most magnificent of all studios, one. Persuns possessing this conildmdioii of (emA mystery it still'must be,, , . / :
- ■ . hioii' for every'(31 inhabitants, men, women and
which is as free to the poor as to the rich. That pernments often die early, if great .sorrow coinés
Until we too shall go, ’ children.. If . all the liquor saloons in the city poverty. PitjHs th'e first feeling awakened toward great artisi, who never repeats herself, who sur
upon them, because the heart, from its exceeding
the
s'ubject
z
of
.charity.
And
pity
is
no
more
IJke
could
be.
placed
side
by
side,
they
would
extend
a
And then in turnSio sign from us ” ,
■ .
distance of. twenty-six miles-; or, if. situated-on sympathy than toleration is like the enthusiastic prises ns.continually with her fresh and varying activity, wears out ton sium. ■
' Can reach the friends below;
..
Broadway, they would reach the whole length of welcome of unrestrained liospitnlity. Charily is inspirations, is not niggardly of her teachings, but
But little wns known of Mamie Lindsey's carllthe street, from the Battery to the end of the •nbt'benevolenee, any more than impulsive gener- she whispers these inspirations to the humblest est years. She was'id respectable parentage; mid
Such is the faith by Ingots taii'ght,; ; '
,
island, covering both sides of the way. Deduct
soul that will hush the grosser, harsher voices of her mother had been a noted singer. Maude pos
<*, To fill the moijrner’s need;,
- k*
ing the women and children who do not drink, an dsity is unifbrinly just. Benevolence would, if it
What wonder tliat the stricken heart .”.
enormous quantity of liquor must be annually ' could have its natural sway, destroy the causes of his lower nature, so that he cun listen to her stilb sessed mi. iimismilly rich,- niusieal volee, mid was
, . •’
Rejects tlie barren criied 1 . ’
consumed by the remaining men. in order to sup ’ poverty; while Charity would, from mixed fevl- small voice.
by far tlie finest soprano singer in this vicinity.
port 7,4-U) saloons. Whiskey.; is the ordinary bev • iiigs of pity and ijride, build great hospitals, and
My uncle and aunt had gone out to spend the Papers which were fiiuiul after her death', revealed
“No witness from beyond the grave!?. .
erage drunk, and its effect on the kidneys is shown
evening with a neighbor, and the great house wns
What say the sp'irlts bright?
;
above.' The records of the New-York Hospital tints keep the very poor forever In the world. stiller even than Its wont. Mr. Lynne and I had . thelSiul-that Ilie poor child, in her longings to eiiltlvate her line mus'ieal-talent-had made herself .
show
Hint
<>yer
fifty
percent,
of
the
eases
yearly
.
The
pToiTucilve
'race
,
of
mendicants
is
fed
and
“We are iiot dead—we still do live, '
'•
been til ling our souls with the beauty of the sunset, wretched. She longed to learn to play, for the
' Aiid from pur hollies of light.
" ¿.¿Z... admitted for treatment were caused by iniemper- clothed by tile periodical discharges of religious
nnee/in the'use of alcoholic beverages;”
•
duty. Duty is tin obligation imposed upon you by and as the twilight-shades deepened we walked music inlier suiil oppressed, and almost over-/
“We come to aid the derir ones here,
’
., Now, it is nothing less than moral darkness arid institutloiuillzeil custom and circumstances. If. slowly back and forth through the great hall, stop whelmed her. She yearned, as only, a child of,
' ■ Their happiness secure, '
/ -'
' social madness to perpetuate the manufacture and you could avoid it, and not lose position, you would ping now and then-lit either door to look’ upon Ml. gejiius can, to express her soul in miisie. JluL feel
' To bring a proof of future joy—
,
free drinking of alcohol. A government, either not discharge ¡t at Till ; mid yet, because-before Tamar as she seemed to withdraw int<\the shad ing. perhaps even too deeply, her imlebtildimss^fo
And this the promise sure:
. '.
local or general, that lives upon revenues derived mankind you faithfidlydo your duty,” you pride ows, or to enjoy, the air as It reached us from the those who had bell ¡ended her when a lone, friyiidfrom the sale of 'this universal evil, is certain to yourself, and expect great reward in heaven! One garden laden with the. fragrance of its flowers.' . less child, mid knowing thaj their limited memis
.- -“lii Sitmmer-Land, So bright njitl fair,
Our words were few because our hearts were could-not procure, for her nil inslriiment. nnd jTeelend In bloodshed.. In religion, it is hypocrisy of act.of benevolence, which Is invariably born out
.. Where comes no wrong nor sin, .
- The ’• niyst’ry- soZwii, we •’! Í meet once-riiore,- — .the^darkesfceharncter.; and such . a religion .will ■ of the heart’s love'of good for its own sake, is so full. What I had been able to experience with, - hig her strength alremlyTailing under her selif'-imvanish In the blaze of itsown'merited jmnish- ■worth more than a thousand iietspf charity. The a few dear friends in a limited-way, 1 enjoyed • poseil tasks, by which she hoped to relieviVlhem
And kindred greet with kin.”
■
inenE The pour of the world are made poorer, poor will never cerise out of iihe world so long ds largely with Mr. Lynne at times—Unit close, true, from theburdenyif her supimrl,she.hid tlieseloiigand the wretchedness of the world is multiplied a orthodox religion teaches the duty of charity as a spirit-communion, which seeks for no words, which Ings lit her heart, mid spent hours ut.nlgln weep
THE IIARJIONLII CI'CLOPEDIA : ¿ thousand-fold, because both Church and State palliative
remedy, Benevolence, which Isasmuch needs no outward expression. Sou) spoke, soul ing bitter tears that no one snspecteil—¿Uad-slii!
. A. BepoKltory of U»eful Knowledge .Concerning clasp and fold their hands piously aiid smilingly
.
Things nnd IdeajK
’ higher than charity as bread is superior to a stone, listened,-soul answered; mid only those who are inlimnted her desire to learn to play, (-'lim les would
over tlie alcoholic helis beneath.them ! How long will make I'xtreme poverty impossible in the com able thus to talk as the angels do, can understand have Ills'll button glad to be her ¡nZtjiii’tor, mid
FAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
the thrill of pure delight which such soul-commu bhporgnn.wollld have been ever at her service,
will such n Religion aiid such a Government eoiiPrepared expressly for tho Banner ot Light,
time,
" ' ' '
nion brings, lie had grasped my hand, and we ..while she would very soon have bci opie his teach
tinue to blight and corrupt mankind?
■ ingC'bnMdciK
. ;
Bl' ANBlHiW JACKSON DAVIS.
. , .
’P.—Self-mmle men, ns the saying is,
AHeetiitIon.—To profess to be what you .know are persons who have worked their own way were walking thus hand in hand through the hall, er in turn.- Be had invited her, again, and again,
.
.
.
ABTICLE IH.
...
you are not; is to practice' the vice of hypocrisy,, throng^ greatest obstacles to a position of equality when suddenly, as we were near the foot of the to come In and use Ids organ, ns freely as if it were
Communism.—The incessantly - tolling- mil- which will soon become.a source of torture. You with the best. They are usually possessed of u staircase, there limited out on the still air sweet her own, but she wns strangely proud, and hud
•
■ .'lions, lii the social organism lin'd themselves, by wear a mask to deceive your fellows. You wish sound article of conscience—self-made, like the sounds of melody which transfixed us to the spot! never so mui'h ¡is pressed its keys.
I think there must have been also another reason'
force of i'ireumstanées, in a state of chronic antag- and study to appear wiser, or richer, or greater, rest of the character—which is not often obedient Surely 1 had heard those strains before! It was
onlsni toward tlie wealthy and powerful. ’ Their or better thmi you are! How long can you keep to popular standards. These are the minds who the same, mysterious music to which I had listened, for this. Pean see how a peculiar nature like hers
... interests’, tlieir tastes, their privileges, their pros up this fraud and dissimulation? It is it cloak promote the world’s progress. They Institute new years previous, in the fnryalley of the 1 lousatonic! could not endure to give merely a slight vent to
pects, stand iir open opjiosition to each other. easily torn—a vice-rind a crime egrtain to be found la\vs, inculcate, new morals, generate new max-’ Mr. Lynne had taken my other hand in his; and those musical inspirations of her soul; Mie knew
■ Capital tends to centralization; iribgr, to free dis out; when, with speechless mortification, you will ims, and till the air with new revelations of truth we stood thus, his head bowed a’litlle as he gazed well Hint if she gave them nny-venl nt all. such
into my face, and my I'.yi's.juplurned to Ins. As
' trjbutiqh.'. Wealth seeks 1 iiioiiiiitoly as its most fniil tlmt the hypocrisy of .seemin;/ to be good, or . iind principles.
. —■
. .
, the sweet harmony stole fortli from that mysteri would be the power of those long pent surgings of
'natural fortification, and the reins of government. rich, or great, or wise, is infinitely blacker thmi
But all manufactured men inherit consciences ous upper room, and unfolded from Its ¡ntrieati- melody, that they would burst all barriers, mid
Hood her whole soul, so that the prncticabdulles of
' as a means'of its perpetuation; while Poverty in- 'the faults of misfortune, dr than the evils-of a to correspond. Their ideas of right coincide exstimdively seeks freedom and democratic inde bad organization, with which so many' worthy metly With’ the prevailing definition of right. If idiords the same tale of love which 1 had partially life would become inlolertible to her.. Ilers was a
penitence, as its most natural birthright and the persons áre characterized through life. If there they lie Jews by birth, it Is right to underrate tlie interpreted at that other'time, the whole meaning morbid nature. J'onld she hiivc had some one who
only road to happiness. Tl^Fiirst child of com- were no certain continuation of individúa! mem Christians; if Christians ,by birth, it is equally now tilled my soul, and his eyes^-Mr. Lynne's— understood her,'to lead her through. the intricate
niunisin is christened “ Cooperation;” while the ory and consciousness, it might, be possible for right to oppose ami berate the Jews. If they lie looking into .mine, repealed the tale. On those ways of her life, sho wouhl, In giving vent to this .
¡first born of wealth is called “Monopoly.” Tlie some, persons to practice hypocrisy and escape born in slaveliolding.countries, it. is right to per- invisible chords of angelic, music he poured forth music which liljeil her~soul'even to ngony, have
'. fight between these forces in society generally ends final detection. Butthe~future existence is iis jietuate slavery; If freedmen by birth, it is right, his hitherto unspoken affection. I could no longer . developed into a noble,dinrmoiiioiis woman. I hit
in the defeat of Labor; because the centres of certain as the present ; so it is certain that, sooner to pronounce eternal coixlenmation upon slave look into his eyes, and as mine drooped, and - the poor child;Jm/l<-no one to lead hen Noone
\ Wealth can afford to “ rest'and, wait,” while the or Inter, all men will come face to face with their holders. If born into the lap of Roman Catholic dropped the burning tears, he drew me close to - understood theyslrange windings..an<t deep, hid
him, and his heart in its strong regular pulsations den reeessej.'iif her nature; mid so.she went on,
•. cooperative societies “ strike and starve ;” and the own past career, mid be then and there rewarded ity, it is right- to curse and destroy all dissenters
contest ends by the surrender of dying Poverty; or punished “according to the deeds doné hi the as enemies of God’: if burn among hot-blooded repeated the story which I had refused to read facing the great sorrow of Iler Ilie, alone mid si- .
from his eloquent eyes. And it was thus he told • lently, dying—slowly, butpurely dvi'ii// .' This re-.'
-,■<
wldch then yields everything—brain, bone, inus- body.” . .
„Prp'testants,’ it is right to slander the ancient
i • ■ •. , • .
• pressed music (lowed out ever in the rhythm of
cle, time, rights, principles.
Accuracy-.—Meiííake a natural pride in being church by calling it the “whore of Babylon.” .me of hi« love. .
Communism ilremns of mi equal distribution of in the riyht, or rather, they wish to be believed as Thus, all through and through the world, what . Again Icould not say how fon</ the music, con juotioiu-K’Slie was so graceful in every movement^
the aeeumulati.ons of generations; .so thal no one though they-were true and reliable, even if the’ men ciill “ cohscieriee ” is a manufactured article, tinued. It entered niy soul with its new meaning that in the rare, moments when they seemed to,uncan be ricfi75yhiie for only a brief period every Tacts be otherwise. This innate passion for accu an inheritance, like the. color.of your hair and like a holy baptism. It secured to me that there derstand each other. Charles used sometimes, play- •
' one would be equalíy poor. Industrial and intel racy, is prophetic of the coming excellence in hu-: eyes, and as blind as learned, ignorance always is and then heaven and earth touched, and blended fully, to call her the. White ’Swan.’.: Ahis! lie ,
in perfect harmony. When it ceased, neither pf . little thought that the ancient tradition'of that .
lectmd stagnation would be the 'immediate qffet't. man nature. The nonTiilfilIúient of a prediction, as to what is hi reality right aiid wrong.
The equul distribution of poverty is equivalent to as in the case of Jonah, even when the prophecy 7—And yet, deeper- than all transmitted qualities us, forM few moments,-broke the holy stillness beautiful bird was so soon to lie fulfilled in Main...’s
,
■ paralysis of individual ambition for invention, covers great disasters and suffering, is a source of arid bias, \n-hiluition; of which Washington said: which followed. Then Mr. Lynne led me to the own death!When, at Insl. Maude discovered that she loved
conquest and emoluments. Wealth flows into vexation and disappointment. Siteh a prophet is, “ Labor to keep, alive- iir your breast that little -garden door, and scatlngjno.bpsidv hhn, said, in
.
,
. Charles. Kingsley. I rim well understand the > ■
reservoirs as naturally as.water accumulates in angry iiiid mortified, first, because the information spark of celestial tire called Conscience.” This low, earnest tones—
'‘■Florence, my heart spoke to yours. Did you wretchedness'which must have followed.- You,
lakes. The true philosophical remedy for social communicated was inaccurate; next, because the innate wisdom is beneath every man's inherited
.• ■
'
• ' with your line intuitions, can see how. In her •
ovils-nnd injustice aniLthttpains. of Poverty, con prediction Wils in its every word erroneous; next, ideas of right and wrong. It is a dangerous power hear it?” ■
Yes.” ■ ■;
•■'■. ;'
■’■' . -.■•.'■- ■• morbid mental condition, she. must have torment-1
sists bi tlie application of the principles of love, because the people would fiiugh at him for making in tlie spirit. You cannot reason it down to
“My men precious <larlin[/!"
- . , ... . e<l herself with alternate hopes mid fears. True,,
justice, and eternal truth, to the Constitution of tlieproclhnmtion ; lastly, because the failure throws death. After a prolonged silence, it .arises in .its
.
the general Government, and to the State laws a doubt over the entire profession of^foretelling owii mlfcht, and by its internal condemnation . Tlmt was all he said. We understood each he hmlexpresscd hisall'eetion for her in every way
L
.
• possible, excepting In a formal .declaration, and
under which society exists and civilization ad future events. Few men can bear the imputation makes a strong man feeble. When inspired by its other.
The inoontex.rkiiddowiiuponusaslf pronouncing flint he did not do this also, wns owing wholly tp '
vances. To this end we welcome all theserebel- Of ignorance mid dishonesty. They would rather -api>robatioii, one nian can put ten thousand to
lions and threiitenings of the working millions. be knowing and aeeuratq than kind or good. This tligflit; Oiie nfan with ¡1 clear intuitipn of Right on a benediction on our heads, and it seemed that the her conduel, which was Io. him and to others
Strikes, processions, communal outrages, interna state is savage and cruel. But there is in time his side is sustained as by the strong arm of Om Howers wafted a-sweeter incense even than their wholly lii<-xpliea_ble; -for, blinded by her own fears,
tional soeietary combinations against both capital coming a sure progress hito truth anil right, nipotence. It is important, therefore, to know wont from their tiny altars, meat for Ulis holy she cimhlnot see tlmt love which was so nppiirnnt..
■
' toothers. She was seldom in his presence licrtrue
and government—all, all, are steps most indispen founded upon a sincere love of what is intrinsi , whether your.views of right and wrong arrived hour. • . ‘
At last I said, "Now please tell me the story of self. Her assumed indilferenee. mid even eoldness
sable to the reconstruction of Goveriunont and to cally just and permanent.
with your blood, or from the fountain of all spirit
’•
ofmanner Mown rd him, would certainly, have
Con jugality.—Beyond yourself is your other’ —the infinite source .of every good and perfect the old organ.”
tho reorganization of Society upon principles of
" Y’es, this is the time for it,” he answered, and changed his feelings toward her, had it not been
self, from whom either happiness or misery is pos; gift.
universal love, truth mid justice.
.
. .
.
.. ’ for the occasional glimpses <>f her real self , which.
•
’ Crime.—This is an effect of some cause, either sible. Spirit is superior to the coupling habits of
AH ion.—Activity rimy be nothing , but lai.'k of soon he proceeded: '
“ Your grandfather, as you know, died before Hashing out at times, surprised mid delighted lilm.
immediate or remote; for it is not possible.that animals. Feminine and masculine stand for prin self-government. Great mental activity is frecrime is a spontaneous ontgrpwtii of human na ciples and ideas. “ Call no man master,” is the' quently compensated, for by physiological mdo- your birth. He-was quite wealthy,' but a short Could she only.have been true to herself, mid to
turo. The. mind, by a law of immutable growth split’s command to woman. “ Honor, love anil lence. A truly industrious person is seldom iin- time before his death he met with great losses him, and have been more natural, she would have
and gravitation, goes straight, to Its destination. obey ” is possible only within the paradise of un■ pulsive, or merely active. A change of position which necessitated the sale of the homestead. saved tliem both much bitter sorrow. You can .
Circumstances may modify, education may re selfish purity. Inferiority of'- the woman, and or employment for a brief period is all the rc.it My father bought it oil certain conditions—that see bow deeply such, a soul as hers must have
strain, interior development may change the form superiority of the man, are teachings of a bar-■ sui'h a person asks. - But ah idle character is rest- the place should be retained in its original form as loved, mid under the cireumstmiees how hopeless-, _
of the destiny ; yet, by a sort of magnetic magicçLbarous era. In true conjugality' each heart is to1 less, active in useless ways, egotistic, proud,.1111- far as possilde—only the necessary repairs being ly.! Tills luusie,. this ..try of her nature, ever •
imide—that two chambers, tlie large room over the repressed, and shut back upon itself, growing
tlie mind carries its jfibssessor onward through the other “ all the world.” To love wisely is to1 truthful, tricky, unprincipled.
•
.
parlor, and tlie smaller guest-chamber near by. thus intense beyond the power of Inngmige to por
space and time straight and certain to its own practice the religion of eternity. Meh and women
Action, if suddenly arrested, develops heat and
place. Tims every constitutional defect, like every who meet, and hive, and hate, and abandon each fire. Light, electricity, magnetism, psychic force, should be reserved, and kept locked ami undis tray, found its only expression in her love for him,
turbed; and that as soon as either of the brothers
acquired imperfection of feeling or character, will other, are but apprentices and blundering servants1 gravitation, come from a mass whose component should become possessed of the requisite means to and thus deepened and intensified that sentiment
till it gained the mastery of her spirit. Blended,
prevail and punish until it is absolutely overcome. in the temple of life. The universal daily conflict atoms have been suddenly arrested in till: sphere
do so, he should have the privilege of re-purchas with all tins were the natural reserve, hud pride,
The weeds of inherited crime spring- quickly up, between the masculine and the feminine, is terri• of its greatest velocity. This principle works
ing tlie property.
' •
■ nnd timidity of her nature, and you can easily sis;
even in good social soil which lias been carefully ble; nothing less than a war of conquest between alike in matter and in mind. You cannot impart
managed, and suddenly overtop the plants of ■two equally armed powers, to overcome and en: an idea(i. c., develop thihl) to a mind until you ’ I remember tho awe with which in my child how these acted upon each other, till her young ■
wholesomeneSs and beauty. The poet Massey slave. Selfishness is the foundation of all such’1 arrest that mind’s attention. When, in zither hood I used to look upon those locked doors, and; life held such a world of woe that we do not won
thus analyzes one of the causcs-of-priuie in his wars. Thé ilewly married often begin by adoring ;! words, you arrest motion, you evolve light. The I sometimes accidentally overheard snatches of der at what followed.
Still I think that her reserve In not aeeeptlng-his
the cares of life tone enthusiasm to mutual respect: sayjng is verified, “ Still waters run deep.” A tod mysterious remarks, which but increased my curi
“ Tale of Eternity ”:
osity; but it was not till I was a-boy in my teens offer of the use of his organ, would have soon worn
.
“Seo hero a wife,
and
endurance;
IPp^fffisnt,
a
fighting,
and
a
misactive
mentality,
wliile
It
is
called
“
talented,
”
and
.
WUh bosom just a-brnivl n’er IKe-hi-lifu,
away, seconded as his kindness was by her bwn
Who In a tury-flt snatclHMl up a knife
erable period is lived through ; personal
somu peculiarpeciumr-i—reputed “smart,” is.pimislied in the end with su- that the mystery was solved. Then I heard some
• - And drove It at her husband. ’Twin a miss.
intense desire, had not such a decided niisumler- .
of
those
Wonderful
strains
to
which
we
have
just
prominent
and
Jerficialness
and
the
disabilities
of
disease.
But
itles
and
special
rights
become
less
Though near enoii%h to hear Death*« arrow hiss I........ —
Sho had not dyed her hand In hmnah blood,
is omnipresent ~ no forgiveness can be promised to tlie persistently listened, and! went to iny mother for an explana standing finally arisen between them, as for a timeX,
less Imperative; society keeps its
But she had dipped her unborn In a tlond '‘
• gar i idle either in body or mind. It Is not only a fraud tion. She told me, the story, and I have since to put aside the possibility of this. The'ihisunder- t (
Of wrath that snived and smoked and flashed hell-flame;
police (fashion and gossip) stationed ■near the
\lelilierately practiced against those who are com
Given her balm baptism In the devllls.name:
standing was'caused wholly by her own perverse ।
den gate qnd frontdoor; religion, wifli its Sunday pelled to work, but the condition of indolence is heard it more in detail from other lips.
’
Stained the pure thing of lieaven a lurid hue»conduct. Each, at lust, was fully convinced of t|io
More
than
forty
years
ago,
when
your
father
With fume o’ the pit, the white star reddened through.
school,
suinlues
the
wife
and
children
;
habit
con

one in wliieh all good principles stagnate until
And from that mother-stricken life there grew
indifference of the other, and though the outward
and'his
three
brothers
were
all
young
men,
the
they
breed
spiritual
darkness
mid
corruption.
A murderer, whose own hand that mother slow.”
quers the Irusband and father; they privately look
n^Tlitn paper la IhniiccI evrry Haturday Mom*
iuu, one week lu advance oTdate.
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by Jesus, living ns he did within almost eight miles '
Charles could not remain iit homo after that. irh<ri‘ fur nn'.'under Nature’s bleak face, and f
from Capernaum, where we are informed that
He Went to the far \Ve*t. Inutile emir*eof a'year, was determined to find II. So 1 went mi, t iking
Jesus did such wonderful deeds, that if they had
IdS’dalher lost his properly/and was obliged to deep draughts of oxygen, and searching for all the
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have re
*"!1 the lipme-lea,I. Ch irte*/-am" on at o:iee. and beauty that glimmered out from the wiWT landThe Evidences of Christianity Compared pented in dust ainl.-ashes. Thowork-s of Justus
le'elted the loom ende.Ued to him liysueh saered seape. I remmiiher how peaceful and white the
with the Evidences of Spiritualism.
lire not in existence, but Photius. tlie' learned pa
.i i.'ia t i' il i
M y ' fat Iler' Liniil.v iiiiidi' 110 ii'i' nf i!i*laiit spire* gli'ami'd fi'.nn tli" villages in sight, ■
triarch of Constantinople, who had read his his
A LECTURE BY WILLIAM DENTON,
th" i.'.i"'t-.'liamln'r adjidiiing, and .thaLwas ¡d*<> 1 and tlie siin Jiiiie wa* full «•> ld<'**iiig. I saw an
tory, informs us that " he makes not the least iiiqn--~
k.'l'i l""k"d.' The li'asoii öl' l)ii* was that strain* old oak tree, in the di'lam e. di f)ing tlie tough
tion of the appearain-e of Clirist. or what things'
i>f niii'ie bad already Jieen heard from the closed blasl*. jiltd I imstem'd to il. It seeined todraw
Ili'porte<l for the. Barnier <>t Light by John W. Day.
linppeni’d to him, or of the wonderful works that
”
' with a stränge. *ib'iit power. Its dead
|i"i!ii.
and but few per*olis dared to om-upy II '
THE EVlIlEXI'lls OF I'llIltSTIANirV.
leaves/as I reached it, seemed to whisper com
he did.”
'
■
ro.iiii *0 m-iir the Imnnli-d chamber.
'
The 'evidences of tlie truth of Christianity are
We can most reasonably account for the. silence
A f. w month* al ler thi* your grandfather pa**ed fort. /I put my Itami 011 it- mos*y trunk, and
h> tlie *piiil land from your father's home in Bus looked up into its br.ineln-s wijh sm-h a feeling of generally considered by the Orthodox to be so of Josephus and Justus by supposing Jesus to be
imi. l our I'nele Jo-hua had pinchased tie- fallii wi-ary helplessness that the tears rushed over my strong that God can justly consign the rejecters of sm-h-an obscureindividiml. or such a wild fanatic,
in Vermont,-wlp-re you have ofien vi'in-i) him. cheeks. It seemed to in-- that that old oak was- ]t. who have heard them, to endless misery. It I t]m( they did not regard him as of saiflieient 1110
Ymir l íe le Frauli wa- ju'l entering the m'mi'try. almost human, as it ministered to my need then, may lie well, (his afternoon, to consider wind ment to iiitt-qduce into their hisfoiaes. The few
From lime to lime, ever din e Mamb- pa*sed nw.iy for I grew eiij+n uìid strung and brave, and was these evidences are, and ('(mtrasfTliein with those ignorant-Galilean fisherman who believed in him
'O '!raiigi ly. bave tlio'ebe.mtilnl 'train* ¡istonish- : ready to take up my dati"* ¡main with renewed that we Imve for Spiritualism, which the Orthodox j must have appeared to a man like Joseplms or
ed die ears ni' li'tenei*. Il i* md often that//ir I courage. ’ Yes, and more Ilian this : its.... ned to so generally reject, and whose advocates they so i Justus as of very little importance; while pretend.
.
ers to the MesSiabship were so numerous that they
U-AJL i' heard, a- we-have just li-teiied to it. (Inly'! me that I drew that strong:It.4lirough the iiu-dium strongly di'iiinmi'i'.
Christianity depends upon Jesus. Take him I must have appi'tired to them, unless (here were
mice before-have I heard it the same, which I- <if the'oak tree, from some /oivi.in .'-mil afar olT—
know to tie fji> ir/od.- from the perl'eet tinish ol -iiin>’ orni whom pei’hap* I dui md know, and away, and we have a morality common to all reli-1 very particular cii-i'timslaiiceseonnccli'd with their
never migli! know. but y"t a -uni su strong and so gioiis and superstitions that cultivated and nil-1 pretensions, quite unworthy of nolice. So nimierthe composition,"
jp
- .
trae as to he nlile to givi- me of il' strenglh!. In bia*"d reason would instantly reject, bill no Chris-1 (ms were the impostors who had set llienisejve.s tip
; ’’ ME Lynne, 1 hnre henril ¡I oil imee heinre.'”
[■ ’’.i'öi/,-‘ifli)renee’.‘"
'
■ my heart I ilumked tlr.it iiók-nown .lii'lpi'l', and' (¡unity. Christianity qlso depends upon tlie Mes- ¡|S Messiahs aniotig the Jews, that had Josephus
sialisliip of Jesus—(hat lie was the Christ, the | attempted an enumeration of them even in tlie
! ■’.’ Yes, year.* ago, while I was at my sister's prayed that tlie bles'ingof he.iveir niiglit ever resi sialisliip of Jesus—that lie was the Christ, the
011 him. or lier, for I kiu-w imt wliieli it was.”
‘ anointed, (he sent, the set apart by God to be the ! briefest degree, a book live times as large as the
; Imine, on the bunks of the llolisatonie.”
.............................................................................
Saviour of ail mankind. Take this from Jesus, one he wrote would l^ve been required.
“AVIien did you have Ibi'l'Xperii'iice?"
.
I ’’ W hem was it ?” •■
. .
—, - ■ .
.
" I l'emembertliceXiii't day. 11 was thè l-Hh of and we have ii half crazy fanatic, but no Christ. ! Philo .Indiens was nh Alexandrian Jew. in tlie
j " It was the lóth of June,’ in lita”- ;•.. . .
•
i "At twilight?"
■- . •• ..•••*_ S'
Dei'embei’. 1HI17.”
'
.
. and.consequently. iioChrisfianity. The evidences 1 prime of life about the time Jesus was crucified ;
i ” Yes." Amt I told ■.Mr. Lynne wliat you'al- • “ Lei me.look in my nvinorandimi hook,” said-, tj>f modern Christi.inity should include, first, i-lear ' ]m was a religious man and a philosopher, a man
Air. Lyiine.-“! luul anexperii’m’èaboiìttl.iat tinte, evidence of the existence of Jesus: seeoml, proof ¡ well acquainted with general litoMture, and with ’
Lread.v know, reader,
.
' . .
that he was (he Christ; and. third, (hat the Ciiris- ' Palestine, ami had traveled extensively: yet though
'
For reply he repealed these lines of Tennyson : thè date iif which I wroti’here."
1 wìll get a cnndle,” I said. rising; but lie hcld t¡unity of ({io so eailed- Christian chinches is that his works arc very viilmninous, he never mentions
’
‘•Jh.'iir friplul. far •>!(, luy ln*t «Irslip,
j '■
,•
Jesus or tlie Christians.
which Jesus himself taught.
'
•me. back, saying :
■ ■ •
.
•
'
o:i,
ùìh'h most I (eel
Few (■'liristimis are aware how.'little evidence
Tlie elder Pliny and Seneca, Homan philosoNo. thank you: tliis brighi niomilight will he
siilliclent. Ycs.” salii Ile. after lonking. n moment,. we possess of the-existence of the individual pliers, were both living at the time of tlievrucifix-’
Known and tinkiu.HVti,. hnniiiif, divino ! ?•.
00II...I
f..........
f 1.,..., ....
KiloJeliOH 41>a>4 <■» ! t,... . f L.
I)..41. tlOLOil f*4 4 1*414 ó'fl Z11
>1*1'4 I t**Z tif
“here is thè date. * Di'i'ember l lth, 1SG7.’ Now . called Jesus. I have no doubt whatever that a ion of Jesus. Both were attentive observers of
Sweet litiinnn hand and lips andrye;
Oráis Insivruly fi'lvtnl, that raiiM
die,
Jlsten. lidie one, while I give you my sitare in that man lived, and preached, and was crucified in Ju-' Nairne, and have recorded the most remarkable
ndn»1. ftifryrr, ryi-r ndn»'I '
. '
salili'l'xperienee: •
.- •• • ■ , . ' -.
... dea, over eighteen hundred years ago; that was I natucal phenomena of their times, yet tlieysny
S-SÛTiiTô«' (tlrnil. pa?t, pn'MMit, and
■ ■
Business-called me to Florida that wlnter. I the nui'Ieus nroinid which Christianity grew: and ! nothing of that remarkable darkness nt the eruel..
•' .'l.nvt’d dcrpllvi', daiklhT undi'lstonil, .
was spending a few ibiys in un out-of-the-way yet, when I eoiue to look at the historic,'ll I'viileni'b lixioii—which they would certainly have noticed place un thè banks of thè St. John. It was a lovely of the matter, F am not. at all astonished’that [ had it occurred. Neither of-Jliese individuals seem
.
àihI miiigii; al! tliT woi-lil wltli tlii'i'!”
tlt
. '
spot, and I had skidi'hed several views in litui vi- many intelligent ■ men to-day deny Hint any such to have been aware of tlie existence of Jesus, or of
Thi'l'i' foDowed a silence whicll ail- hivers Avili !cinity. I wns bnsyoii thè niost beautiful view l •person ever had nil existuneeon this planet. They any one-who had faith in hint.
| findi'istand, whieh Mr. Lynne intemipted by say- ! inni tónni] yet, and, droppmg my peneil, I nllowed class him with Bonmlns and Benins, Ilereulr
Tacitus. who wrote about A, D. 10*—that is sevî ia'g; ' '
’■ ' -■
'/ . '
■ '
Imysi’lf toi'nter luto thè inopi! ol Natureasl found Orpheus and Bacchus. I believe that an individ- mily-four years after the death oL Jcstts—is the
| ’• Y011 heard-jt witli me! I reiiii'inber Ihe diite , Iter thi'ii and there. 1 seemed to penetrato luto uni called Jesus existed, about whom the stories ' first, apart from the New Testmiient and Christian
wi'Îl. 1 wa* a[one iii the liiius'e at Ihethiie, Iwas : thè innor S’.inetir.iry of ber smih.and drank deep contained iij the New Testament were gathered;! writers, who bears witness to the existence of
' Inokiiig iiitii the fiitiiii’. pieluring '.idiome uJLjny 1 draughls frolli lier inspiring iiillnelices. ' My soni hut.'apart from tlie New Testament, it is i-eijhy I Jesiis and rtf Christians: though the genuine- •
iowir. aiid Huit home's presiding genius.”'?I ktiew i was tuli of tbis harnmiiy of Nature. The pcculhir surprising how slight is th(‘evidence we have that I ness of the passage has been--doubted liy ' soihc.
itliat 1 had never inet, that angel;1 but l felt-sure haze, and dreamy, poetle softness of that Florida liny such individual ever existed. We have, apart, Speaking of a people whom Nero had punished
shu uà* ii.ilkmg. somewhere in thè e.irlh-p.iths. , ntiirnspliere.seemed lo tnellow-me down, til) I he, .from the New Testament, no testimony from.:mj’ i “ commonly known by tlie name of Christianslie
i and Ih.il thè (lood F.ithi’i’ woiihl ilileet 0111 steps ; canie. as il were, n pari <>f tlmt grimi poeui which uni' that .ever saw him. of thatever saw any one | says; “They had their denomination froni (’Inis1 lo e.n-h iithri in hi* owngond tinie. '
.
[ Nature wns idtering. inulto which,doubtlcss,even who /uni seen him. If Jesus did tlie.most marvel- tus, who. in (lie reign of Tiberius, was put to death
। ’■ Pelli.ips, I s.iid al ter a pause, and hesit.it ing., (fl(, angela were listening.
’ ..■ ...........
.
otts deeds that were ever done on this-planet; if as a criminal by the procurator Pontius Pilate.”
I a little, " it was uno w)m stood on the; mmsIioiU'I Suddenly I was conscious of a human soul— Ilis ministry, Iiis deadpand his resurrection were Allowing the genuineness of this! it.simply proves ■
[ four jearsmgU'. on the 21 st (¡ay of. August ?”.
| whether iienr or afar, 1 could .not tell—thjit needed neeompnnied by such .wonderful and iniraeulou.s that in (lie time of Nero, nlrniit thirty years after.
। “Let me see." said he ;.",yes, J icmemlier. well J some of (his beauty, some of this harmony. I felt events as tlie gospels teaeh, and.these in a densely Hie (Icnth of Jesus, there were hi Home men who
I that alterinion. and the .iiuutli'niblc tiling.* that that unknown spirit struggling wilh destiny, ,'tl- populated eounlry. and among ti people who, as n believed-in Jesus, and were called Christians, and ■
I old ocean fold mo. But what do y<uiduiuiy of if, ' most faltering beneath a bnrdt'ii loo heavy to hear; class, Were nhout as intelligent as any at that tinic who taught that he was put to deatlf by Poidius
:
dear ('hilil ?” '
;
■ ■ Pilate-....,
it seemed to bo calling to me from depths of woe, on the globe, this is indeed stirprising.
Flavius Josephus, the Jewish historian, -was
Suetonius, who wrole-ArT)711(1, in Ids life of
•
liinly know that while absorbed in a little fora helping band, for a ray of (’iimfoit, mid iitborn about the time that Jesus died. Many of Nero, says: “Tin1 Christians, a race of jmpi of a. .
the
i livi'lv iliseiission with S!>ineymmg.f|-iiH)dse(inee“i-n- voluntarily .1 opened my arm;is. as 'if’ to take
'
'
i ing a inaltcr of. needlewmk. 'l suddenly found my-1 weary, sullerlng oiie.to a haven of rest and safety, Iiis friendsanust, have been living at the time that miw and villainous, wicked or magical supelstii sejf, in spiri!, ,011 thè seasliore.. ’l^hi’ {ireat oeean mid repeated’alotpl this little ■¡(iipiómptu:
,
■
.
Jesus was preaching in Judea, and performing tion, were visited with punishment.”
Tin* younger Pliny, who-wrote ift the same date,
ids wonderful miracles, lie wrote a history of
.1 lii'i'il tliy call, oil, unknown child of siirfow!
'
.
lay lieforeme,.dolled.witli its whito siiils... I watehTlioii'it weary, am! I fain wiiiiiil i,'lvp Ibi’c h’.st; '
' .
Tlv-v lib- i illllnit. i-iilHii.'. '.'¡ilflnu-.
■ ’
ed thè wai’es as.thcy ridled'.up 011 thè -beiieji, and „
tlie Jewish nation, from the earliest times to his in a letter to the Emperor Trajan from Bythhua, ■
Oli! take from my full'mil, anil tliu* fin'nioi'i'ow
.
Thry an-i'.iIHh.í ni»‘..
* V*
own (lay, in which he refers to all the remarkalile where lie was pro-consul, (n province in the northlistimeli
to
thè
voice
of-liie
sea.
,
The
coni
breeze
.
■
May
dawn
for
t-iii.'i'
lii
lii'luliler
cnlor*
ilrest.
Tlún h:i\cToino with wm-tU <»( ùterilíitf.
events that had transpired,.and yet he.
c.rn part-.of Asia Minor, mill about, omr thousand
■ ‘Án-I A iiiiii’ti«' Ionici' ••lay. '
.from the water swept over my foreííéad, und I ..
। Cans! tlioii not seCilhmiidi bllmllni: tears lire falling,;
about Jesus or Iiis
does „miles from Jpdea.) more than seventy years after
I»In Ei->>p Ih'.i:.i-hh «n ii'i*. •>( inu-íc!.
his disciples, neither
nt
evi'ti rejoiced in tlí!; suit <>dorof o)d ocicin's breath, ■ - . That lirlgliter (lays will s’uri'ly ope for ilii'e? .
; ..- ouewordabont
. Ibov.îliry Jìp.’f j’“H my ; ar,•
'
Canst thou not lii'ar, r’l'ii now, tlii-.alnielsTalling,;
tor mention the name Christian. And this is the the death of, Jesiis, refers to the Christians, who
.
which had nnCm its freshness; reached me till ■
TH! l « ikc lli'Sv ;>:isu,.pln- .‘du’Cs-. • ■
C:ilist thou not yet- (tint's litili.len mercy see’?:
’, ■ . t\ore surprising, beeaus"e ho was not a bigoted
appear to have beeir numerous in the province,
.* _snmmer. I' lyds certain, at- the .time, that some
austere and ■
.
"ime with whom' 1 was at’■th:it,monj'.,iit-r-<‘H-i’<ipp«>i’J- , , - poor elillit'. whoe’er Ilion art. f glve'tliee lili'sslng; 1 , ■ Jew, but- a man whose mind hail been expanded and speaks of their religion as an
. ■
Iirlnk ih'i'iHif ainio*1m~lnil ■|raTnmny';-T'“''•
■stnmlon the beach enioving the vie\y; but 1 sup ’ ,-. lli'i o ’.* Ilfe auil sti'ciuiili for I lii'i'i then, onward pressing; bya-knowledge of' the-generiil -literature oE-his. .excessivii-superstitinn,’’. but saysjiothing about ■ ,
■»Av b» bea!•»!»»• »hi my
;
Jesus. All we have from Bagaii white’s JpTTS'D . T
Í i-iin •;rv tln> "lihthu purtah,
•; '
posed it was some friend whom I already knew.
■ lilfe shall yloht up ti* I1l1l1tc.11 swi’ets lo thee.”
■■-. • , time, and by ¡nlereoitrse with the Bomans, by
trarihi“ tu
rôiluK of »lay. v* -■
centuries are, very meagre notices, such, as the
..
whom-he
wits
highly
esteemed,
and
among
whom
1 mentioned it at terward to several of my friends,
Mr. Lynne ('oust'd, IVhVll I eould speak. I said:
. Oh, that
’-6»r I a’Hi v.â-ary !—
and aseertuiiiéd that it was with none oL them '. “And those echoes from alar .reached me, and I10. lived at the time when bis history was written. most obscure sect might receive, from*a living Iiis- ? . ;
Grnb'fnl will It bc tu iii'-i '
-,
Before he was thirty years old, he was appointed toriam ■
that 1 shared the senne.” . .
■
’. ■
■■
'.'g-.'.-;.• '
t>> >»»:«r i'ii
I l'IiibHK,
helped me!” .
■■
:>
.: \ ~
•
Even When wo turn to the Nc?v Testament, tlie“ "
l-’i'oin thi’M» earthly(r»-«’,’
__ Didiyou recognize a blim.’in pri'seni'e there?”
“Yes,(Inr'iiig; ami through life may T llmscatch Governor of. Gidilee; the very-province where
,’ •ÿtlii
rail ni'-, '■••III
“N,o; J’si'eiimd to he alone. I thought Iwas, every pang as soon as it is felt, mid give yon glad Jesus was born, and whore many of his “ mighty evidence, from tliosi1 professing to be eye-witnesses .'
.I
:. / MvMtt'thrxr* viirthlv ‘n-îi.s aw.ïy:
for the moment, absorbed in in* blended with that ness and peace in its place. It sha.ll be jny study works” were accomplished, if the New Testa-, is very slight. The author of- Matthew never., ■
Krun thr.*i‘ dark atitl «Itcary ^liadows,’
inont tells us the truth. It is trim that we find, in speaks in the first person-mever says,. “I was’ .
other soul timi tmtehed niine from afar,”
to make life more beautiful and bright to you than
. -■ ,T»> lli.a%t'ii*'- bright/ :hîi-|<<t(»h'<l »lay,
mil’ common editions of Josephus, something said there,”‘M saw:” and where, Matthew is person
■ "strange!” said Mr. Lynne, “strange how ever before, my own little .Florence I”
(l!i. !.. b.veli \ limbi f/HUli“ pkhhH-:,
I Avili colliri
ilr«Hili’*;' i■'
closely we have walked together in spirit, While . Header, I will nut transcribe (his conversation Of Jesus, but we also Jiave reason to know that, ally referred to. lie writes in the same, indefinite .'’/ ’
I will walk bc'í'lb titee ever;
.
..
so far a'part and unknown to eaeli otliei'!”
. further, because, tliere was nothing said afterward this is a Christian forgery. Let 11m read you the manner which characterizes the whole gospel, and . . ? :
U li'r’i L Jf ?.(» >H'r f ti.HH
r Ifl i *
’
.
:■;
. C^~
•
indicates that its writer was ld?t recording tlie tra-’ ’ p
Again there was a pause, which I interrupted:. but what belongs so exclusively to the communion statement :
■A«« l'h-.v Te calibi, i-ïlllivz. ralllhy', i
“ At- this time there exists Jesus,\ wise num—if
■
’
"
Poor
Ende
Charles!
I
knew
there
was
a:
grave
ditions
of his time. It [s not pretended that Jfnrk
of
lovers,
that
I
hose
of
yon'who
have
had
experi

. Al! tir. «b>ti'jl< ;ii’i-p it !<• illclit
it be.allowed us to call him alinin'; for he per
in his imilri-. but J did not dream of all this!” ■ .
6|l,’ tll,“ pi’.ie«’ !>e\
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" There has been a resurrection there; "He holds and the few who have not are doubtless looking who received the truth with great joy. He thus clearly indicates that he was not; he merely re*,■
■ i*n:n ¿"hr,’.
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.Uwti.'.lmWi’Mliileijd, mi angel presenee. lie walks, forward to it. so I would not take from the reality drew, to him mnnv Jews and mant of the Greeks, lates, iviint (dliers had seen and inforini'd him of.
To t helàthl \\lierr :iti',’e|> thvc;!lt •
lie ivas the Clirist. Pilate having punished him The writcrof John's gospel, professes, on some, oc* ■ ?
not iilom1 through life. Yet lie is happier away awaiting them its clmriirofjiovelty.
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"We, speak of hearing, ’ the old organbut it nrnined faithful to him. For on the third day Im low his claim, though’ there are grave doubts o£ ■
' Tler'vidve was dïi'giilarly clear thrmigímiit. and
everv word was disimetly heard. All in the room, ■1 property long before .vour lather did so. but he cannot be (hat Jlic instrument itself is used in pro appeared, unto them, living anew, just as' the even Jolin’s gospel having been .written by an
prophets of God had announced, who had pre
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saveCharles, listened as in u mn¡te, knowing not Ims alwavs'been unfortunate in his business rola-. ducing Hint I'xqiiisile ini'lody.“ The organ we lis* dicted,of- him ten thousand- other miraculous eye-witness.. Then we have a few expressions.’in
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what it all meant, lb kiiew that he was listening
things. The nntibn of Christians, named after the epistles of James and Peter, indicating their ■ ;
Ixdief in Jesus rather than their knowiedgc.of ' .:
to Arc /i.'l. tliiis set to limsie and that its hidden rhi'-g.iins it. Yet steadily, year by year, ho amasses ly ethcrealizi'd. or sublimated, even to be'visible him, continues even to the present day?’
I tlmt spiritual wealthVhieh cimnot be taken tiwny. to nnirt nl eye*, anil yet the sn'imds certainly pro . .“ This passage,” as Anthon in his Classical Dic him, and this is absolutely all . Hint, wn possess•
n’u'áning. wiLs-for lililí alóne. To him.every sound
ceeded from that closed room up-stairs.?’•
• tionary says, “ placed in the middle of a work from those tlmt we can presume to have bhen eye- ■
conveyed its...thillisigniliciitidi 1; its:import, .wllii-h i He Iris inui’h treasure awaiting him in heaven.”
. i-,«i‘.! Ycs’. the aniisii' is evidently produced there.” written by a.zealous Jew. has all the appearance witnossfe. rAVhat wonder, then, that many intel
.1 livy- I’oilld.'iipt grasp, reached his heart: and now, । •• Yon know him well, do you not ?”.
in what manner, it would lie dif- of a marginal ¡floss-which has found its way into ligent minds, reflecting on the want of proof apart s
lit lasi—iibw, when-' all too lull’, be saw tile depth I " Yes:‘wo have, corresponded for years, and the he answered
-and rieimcss of her nature, -and the fullness and I story I have told yoll'I heard from his own. lips.. (ieult for its to iiiiderstaiid. There may be still the text: it is too king and too short to have form from the early Christians—knowing these early *
intensity qf her love tor him! At last, he saw it I He has spoken to me of. you, Florence, and made llo.itIng in tlie atmosphere, and around the objects ed part of the original text; It is too long to .have, saints to have.-been ¡iboininable liars, [laughter]
all; but he knew, even then. that, on that sea of 1 me de-iron's.'years ago. to know you. Ho\v yoiiim jl( that room, and espeeinlly about tlie old organ, come from the pen of an Infidel; and it is too short who repeatedly forged books to pro.vgTt-ijeirjdeaj*.«»
exquisite melody,.her soul was soaring out of his I spirit nnist have drnwti me. to those old bills this '4 peculiar.magnetism which- spirits can make use to have been wr'jtten by a Christian. St, Justin, trine—should •‘utterly deny, that sucii a person .as ■ /
rcai-h: the spirit ivas being .severed from the liod- J summer,” he-coiifiuned, ’’ for I was intending to j ()f in producing those liarmonies. This is probably Tertulliau and St. Chrysostum have made no use Jesus ever did exist! But, for myself, I have no.
ily temple a! each linli'nl melodv. How beautiful I '"'Mt th,1’ Adirondack*, which I Imve not- yet seen, tlie case; still tlie question luxe it is done,-remains of it in their disputes with the Jews; and neither doubts of his existence.. Tlie evidence of this fact,
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” 1 (‘tin seitbnmv. I observeiL.-“.whyijjiever Gibbon.tells us that it “ was inserted into the text issue is to see what evidence Cl|iristnmity has to. \
ecliqi's tu Hu' lletmi’ Land, whose harmony know- । but. in ti manner wholly iiiexpliealile to myself, I questioned you or tiny .cine else in regard to the of Josephus, between the time of Origen and that offer from eye-witnesses o'r persons liying af*tho ?
etlmiodi-sjbrdimt note! He felt this then; as Ite ¡ suddenly ehtmged my plans, and determined to stoi v of.the org.ni. Many times [ was.on the point of Eusebius, and may furnish uswith an example time in proof that he lived, and then, sb existing,^
li-vieiieil. knowing that she was stippiiij away front ! pass thesummer here, if I could induce Aunt Huth j ,,f asking, but 1 nlwavs cheeked mvself with, ‘ Not of no vulgar forgery.” It is rejected by the best that he was the Christ, the sent of Gpik tojnake .'
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now! wait awhile!'—I am glad I heard the music Christian critics; among them Ittegius, LeClerc, known to us that which in no other way «•e'coiild.
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- .'before hearing the,story.”' • ■
mld-ffi ike lier/dl Iiis otvn! He was strangely I " Hut I was not here then.”
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Bishop Warburton, Lardner, the great Christian obtain.'
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Im. /He' thoiii’lit only of what -the ».’its .’ of her I •• No. but you were thinking of comhigr And . ' - ; ■; . ■
Socrates, who preceded Jesus more than four ■' ’
evidence writer, and Adam Clarke the Methodist
IVhen I. rMtirncd home, early in September,
.' love for hiin.’/it', wii.it slie had. suffered, ilnd. of j if it wiiv 110t your.spirit which directly iplrjieti'd
years, is real to us. a man whose . exist-, .
commentator. Eusebius in the fourth century is. hundred
i
I the. pure bli-/s of heaven which was so soon to be i me, 1 believe it was some ghod angel whb wished Chester Lynne, aceompimied me. 1 would like to tlie, first to quote it, and it is very probable that he' mice
no man acquainted with the facts concerning. a
1
/ he/s. .He tlynight of ;hvr paiii litid weayiness. aiid" ! to see us happy in each other. Perhaps it was tel) yon some of -the pleasant incidents which oc- forged it.
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' - him could doubt. He seems like one of Us, a genI the loving Maude hersdf who whispered it to me.” I curred during the few days he passed with us, and
llesh and blood human -being. But the life of
,Jif the lest/W.liii.-h awaited her just .beyond those
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written apparently by iiieiiAvho never saw
where lie speaks of “ James, brother of him who Jesus,
and the dear hnnie-cirele, besides-some of the ex■ ’ . ■■
.when.he could think of himself rJ/mfcitmc itfler- j tojLi'loseby: thej nest ion :
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Lardner and other 'Christian -writers,’ to be also being, has an air of unreality abont.it that leads .
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dered over the ke.ys. bringing out a wonderful
able. Had Jesus healed the sick, fej the multi ' deuce is there—supposing his existence to be real,
null If not, niy time certainly is., -Yon would not
• hanuopy and beamy from every touch.- till, with other name. Chester.' alwaysjinin your I ips;” .
tudes and raised tlie (lead, as the New Testament as I believe—that he was tlie Chrjst, tlie miracu,;a strain of musie lit indeed to bear the soul to the I ”1 was thinking. Chester.” I ¡said, whh a little be surprised at this, if yon Ittiew what a quantity record declares. Josephus must have known of it, lonsiy sent of-.God ?. ■ It is claimed that he was disportal* nt' heaven, she closed this wonderful- im- ■ difficulty, for 1 had uttered that'namc only in tlie of sewing 1 have to accomplish before next Christ and could hardly have failed to refer to it in a be tinctiy prdplfeled of, with more and more clear
■ pro\i*ation—/o r oom lii'e-tmieHer hands fell 1 licei» silences of my own heart. “ I was thinking mas '.
fitting manner. The Christians in the time of ness, until? in the “ fullness of time,” he made his
wearily^gnd she sank, g isping. inio Clmrles's out-, that you were like the strong oak: and I was re
Josephus were still Jews, as Jesus had been, and appearance—the grand centre toward which point
CALIl’OHNIA.
ed tlie prophetic rays of two thousand years. I
st retched arms. He pressed his lips to hers in a i minded of an old ink tree that gave me strength
zealous for the observance of the law, and these
fervent, lingering kiss, which revealed his long- '¡ once in a.time of nepd.”
Congratulatory Resolutions.
wonderful deeds of Jesus would have shed lustre am told that the proof contained in these prophej
hidden love for her! and her'Tips returned .the * I " Tell me about it.’
&
sus. Ent rons—l ion. J. M. Peebles lias just on the Jewish nation. Fear pf the Jews could not ciesis so plain that “he who runs may read.’
pres'iire. ,77ii ¡(.^uiplersl'.md cuc/i oilier ul lusl.’ J *• You have heard me speak of tny sister May, left usafter delivering ¡1 highly suceessful ciiiirseof have prevented Iiis declaring the truth, as he was ByLwhen we come to examine, them, we cannot
In that passionate.’kiss tli-'ir souls were wedded, .¡.who is married and lives, severaLiniles out of town ? lectures in Mi’rcimtile Library Hall, giving great
find one that' will bear criticism; and many of
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to ourr ne<
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Tenderly he laid her on the'eoueh near by.
I At last a surgical operation was inevitable. My last Sunday evening, the following resolutions were that protection. Had a star appeared in tlie East you were not told, you would not dream that these
Sli'e irn.i ilrifl. -- . ' ■ p rents ,and I went out, in company with a sur- presi'nted,
and unanimously adopted by the So- outlie birth of Jesus, of such a chaiacter as to prophecies of the Old Testament referred to hup.
I.
A on h.ne ah.’.uly seen, tlie beautiful monument Ig.'on. from Boston, to be with her. I can hanllv ¡ .lint,- •........... “................ '
The first is God’s curse pronounced upon the ser
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Ifon. J. M. Peebles, well known in guide wanderers from a distant country to the
nt her grave in the cemetery, placed there by 'endure
to'think, now, of .those dreadful
hoursI! this country mid Europe ns a lecturer, traveler, and place, where the child Jesus lay—had Herod slain pent:“! will put enmity between thee and the
I
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Charles himself. He Ssumruisl for her as if she .through which'we passed so calmly then. I as-j author of several books, has publicly ministered to
woman, and between thy seed and her seed;
all the children of Bethlehem “ from two years old
had been his wife.
■ ,
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I sisted with my own hands, and when conseious- us for several Sundays in Mercantile Library Hall and under”—had darkness covered all tlie land shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise bl?
• He never touched the organ keys after her । tie*.*.returned to her—for of course she-inhaled to the satisfaction and edification of large" audi
hei'l.” The simple meaning of this is: people will
for three hours at the crucifixion of Jesus—litid
.
■
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death,’ ’He could-not endure that other Imgers- । ether—I drove out from my face all traces of the ences; and,
hate snakes, and kill them by crushing their heads,
ir/mcrm.*-.-Accompanied by his friend. Dr. E. C. the earth quaked, and the roeks rent, and above while the snakes will of course 1 ite their heels.
should press the keys which had answered to her 1 pain aiid horror, so that she might not guess what Dunn,
lie is now on his way to fill lecturing en allriiad tlie bodies of the saints coqie out of their
dying touch, making the air holy with hai'im’mies [that hourjiad been. I always go to my parents, gagements ill Australia, with the ulterior purpose
graves and walked about Jerusalem, as Mrttthew This, written in a country where people wore san
from the spirit-land, lie locked the organ, anil ; especially to my mother,.for comfort and strength of visiting China. India. Egypt and other portions
dals, and before boqts were made, was a very- .. affirms—how could Josephushave failed to notice natural thought. It would require a wonderful
carries th * key in his pocket to this day. He re 1 tinder all trying circumstances, but I knew well, of the East; therefore,
Ibwlfiil. That oiir best’wislies forjiealth and" these prodigies—and especially if he' accepted of pair of theological spectacles to see that Jesus is
turned from her funeral .to. that room, and spent I then, that the trial was even more bitter for them, success
attend liim during his journey mgs in for Jesus as'the Christ.
.
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hours there whose record is known only to him ' if possible, and they would.need all their strength eign lands.
meant herein. This saying has no more refer
■
But Josephus informs us that there ivas a histo
self. and the angels, and to Him who knoweth all 1 for themselves. So I went out into tlie cold, piercing
Ziexo/rcr/, That, returningfreighted with lessons
ence to Jesus than to a locomotive on tlie Wore ~
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of
the
our hearts. Then he locked the door, with the res i ,blasts of that December day, to draw from Nature of wisdom from the Eastern countries, he be in
ter railroad. Weak indeed must be that cause
Jews, commencing with Moses, and ending with
quest that the room, which had been his own the strength whieh,I must have to enable me to vited to revisit California, spending such time in
lecturing upon this Coast as conditions and cir the death of Agrippa, before whom Patil was tried. ■which seeks to rest itself upon such poor evidence
study and music-room, might be regarded as sa- go on with my duties, for I was to retn ihi and take cumstances may Warrant.
'
,
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Both Justus and his father lived on the shore of' [Applause.]
■ 1.. cryd from all intrusion. His request has been care of my sister fpf a few days. Everything looked
.
Albert Kendrick, President.
The next wonderful prophecy is in the blessim
Lake Gennesaret, and his father—who, Josephusi
- . scrupulously heeded by al), ami the room is now so cheerless, as tliough mirroring my own weary George W. Lewis, Secretary San Francisco
says, was naturally of a good and virtuous chy-• of the dying Jacob: The sceptre shall not ue
• Spiritualists' Union. ■
as it was that evening forty years ago.
■
soul.'- But I knew there was help hidden some-.
San Francisco, Sept. 12thj 1872,
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-In- tell th.- -motil- i'ilr-’ - ip of th" ..age! i>1 diaith.
in I he -¡'U'-k. Illl'te.ldl g; *p* ti: it i...... ... uoli'-'-dJ
and *li-' kii"'.i l|c«;(* dein- hi'iimk 'limli Im
-••h. S,'ic u;i-gl.id li-I1.1i" i! *". A 1"W pupi l
irnl"afl.r her dc.ilh I'". ".ill'll tli'.-'i- liidil' U fci'l,
¡'. wlib l'i un Ilile li;id 'il'p""’."d w hilo..*lie li'i'd
A nA
•a.1* .’rang"! y li. iHd il'ii! t ii.it eM-ning.
. wh':n c;, j !■■rd th" organ. mid they all joined
>o, in .siiigi:i‘;. So .weit and tlnilbiu wa
pr,\mi, là it i.me by mie (he other voii-clie,'li. il. ti’,1 'lie s.tnz idilli", mid ;i!l. li'li-ni'd ;i* if
valí’,meei'. At. ki.-t Hi" 1'1‘hH' in lier.chi’<’ks went
¡lini cam ' ag.iin. ■iteri,.itnig with a.deadly pallor.
Iler e;, "’. '• ":in".| 4'are.biug I'ur .'/iine. I'at'-idi' idiject,
and in I t.i" ■ aiid y liólé incili, took un .'(.ilm-tliing
unearthly,' yet at he .-allie tìlilejllex pl'es'ílily bealitifili.,
ciuirle, eóuld/ not -i-e .the change .which bild
come ie. er her; :/-' h- sal :it the orgim.-idly toiiehing :r lev rhn/d in the parin' which followed,
J ie, Was, thili'/¡I!'. that lier itm.’ing was lit for
-lie.iVi-'O -i''i’ll/ ;ii,id -.li..iw '-liemight rtiake foT hilil a
■ I.ii’.iveii ii. 1 i-.(.i Ib. if 'll" >:iLl. on'a ii’. ipio- a!>• iiis
■ faillifii! I....- isr h. r. Hi' heart w;i'heavy and
?.id; and iiiiriHi.i-iiiii-ly Ii'.1 struck i-hmds which
e.'hyd !ii'’'f'~Tcl-' in Ilia’ ni'me-hP-of .'ili'trai'lion..
. Sud.I,-li.' l.iid lu r F:iiid tiehlly on bisLqnd
.-l/.i>bi!d 'iiii>i hi' i'\•■* with ;m i'Xpr..'**ioii. ni.lii'i'iiwh
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■ luW word * I'ea'dii'd /. i» ears al. die - ” I 'harles; .1
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ì? as contrary.tu the din'-triñes uf Jesus a? pla«'c." " 1 then moved about' Hie 'room." say's j
Ills feet, until Shiloh come; and unto him aliali David
1
is so well pleased with it that he preserves
tlie gathering of tlie people lie." Shiloh, in every it,
i and ¡(.becomes eventually one of .the lady if he had commanded his fnlluweis to do Hie very the witness, "and ili'tinelly feltjl man standing i
¡mil a wonderful prophecy’of Jesus, to lie | contrary of liiscmiumindjs. Jesus says: "Swear near Ilie i'i'iitie, my,hand grasping liisa? I felt niy ¡
other biblical passage meaning a city, is here dlip- psalms,
|
posed to mean a man, gnd that man, Jesus. But paraded
।
before New England congregations in j nut;" tliey swear abjlust tn a man. Jesus says :! way almig.” There is nu i-lmnce tn uverliirn
A Si'jincr uiih llrriii' iik Willhim*««
even then, the prophei’y is utterly falsified by tlie tlie
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nineti'i'iilh century, " Yes;’’ says the retained j " I’rtiy nut in the synagogues. ¡imT.at thei-miieis" siieli.ti'-tiinmiy as this. Just sueh evidi'iu-i'dues
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to vvlml the king lias .to say; forget also! Christian synagogues, they ór¡iy i-mi»t.iiitly. and', to Thu.... ..
-'lliáu-h liitln r tliy linger." Ami .
Monday. Augn>t Mil. when I arci’ph’d tludr invistroyed, and its people carried away captive by : thine
I
own people; leave your father's bouse, and i lint selili.nii at the i-urni'isjif the stii'i-t, Je-ii- even«Imilit¡ligTIiuni.i-w.iss.ilislii'd. Jesusshmild ‘ talioii (o Ih‘ iiit’-st-ni ai Uitdr looms, id l.hinl> ><
Nebuchadnezzar to Babylon, where they were held come
।
forth, ¡mil the King shall greatly desire thy» says: " I.uve Vour enemies;!' Clnistians. by their have left his body Iloluii l, when he went.up, furj I'midiui Siri'l. |>ic\ii>in to llieir (Icpaitine lor a
’’ No doubt of it! [Laughter and up-1 e-unduet. say. " Punish yinir iiieinii-." Je-iis ? thebenelil uf the dniilitiug Tliiuuases let tulli', hlioi'1 Iiin»• for iho <'outinriil.
t
for more than fifty years. If the sceptre did not. beauty.
I
depart from Jiidah tlien, it lias nut departed now. |plause.l “King David shall be thy Lord, and says : " llesist not evil;” Christians say. " Kesist ! bmn.' Bu?tmi alune bolds .'.ii.iHHiof llieiii. But', .Tlu’ii’ u«’h’ pir-int Mr. t’litlnnl Smith, I;r. •
l>i\on. Mr. Andr»'\\•». an Aiiirin-an lady. (¡1 slranFor four hundred years after this, Judea was iir thou
I
shnlt worship him,and Im will makeyo.ua evil.” Jesus says: " Bley-i'il an' ye p¡im;"-thi'y’’ Spirituali-iu fmiiLhi's In the doublet ? ci'en tliis ’ p-r. i in\ ."i'>l(’i and ■»••I 1. Wt’.lmd >o:ih fly « nh'lt'd
tlie hands of thy Persians ¡mil the successors of, hilly,
I
and ‘ the daughter of Tyre shall be there
cd are ye rich/" If .le-us taught tho ¡ tangible evidence. Many, maiiy times have ! fell ihi’ ^'niiff iimiii w In'll tlir \»fiff of .hdin King sa’ Alexander. If* Shiloh meant the Messiali.it is 1with
’
Cliristianity.' ’then,
, tain
.... that
___ the hands of spirit'* Hint were laid in mine/ Inlfil ns. ! IijiI imt hi’nid il Im twniii thiro ymirs,
a gift.’ ” Think nf it! What a temptation doi'lrines of..............
’
"it is ri'i
hnl Ilion* u-i' im Hiisj.d.ii}:.' its ri-»n';di. |>i>m,rfid.
evident tlmt Jesus could not be that Messiah—he to
I leave her people for Hie house of the king! And what Is calmil <'lirlstiapity tp-dai isa fraud,
"
' mid1 i " What ! spirits, that we cannot s"ë, lay hands in manly
fold’s. s(i i;\|>i.rss|\r m rin mx. sio-imtli and
cairn- six hundred years too late. [ Applause.] the
I
writer continues specifying how glorious shall more akin toSidiimoii. tlie .IcWi.-h debauchee, than : yimrs tliat. ymr conbl feci ? " Yes. Imi thè liaml- decision <d i har.ict, r. < M ihc idrntii) ol that of
The fact that the word sceptre Is used, shows that be
I
her ¡ipparel—needle work and gold of Ophir । In Jesus, the poor fanatic ot Galilee!
i I could feci. 1 could alsozo.'o, " Bui how i-nilld a Katos. which ;»!><• k i 1 id I \ gl ■■•ted iis.’u ii h I In' voire
tlie propljcry was written after there were kings —
■ presents shall he brought her— and her ehil-1
-nr*’. I'roently
। spiri! be Ihus M'i'ii ami fi'll?" I aii-.wer: 1 do I had lormcil\ hi’atd I am ii"!
■riti-: itviniixcKs of m'iiuh ai.km.
a hind shrill voice hr<»kc in. which w.ts r< l ogin/rd
••
in Jiidah. |
<dren shall be " primes in all the earth." This is;
NuW, let us inquire into the ex ¡delires id’ Spirit- । nul kiiiiw how von li"ni; the sounds that fall fumi "In Miiiio nf the I'lmipimy ns tliut <>l a -piril they
The next prophecy generally quoted ns referring |preeminently a love Sling: The writel eiimineliees I
disili.
Have we no heller leslniinny upon which my lips ; t he faut duos not depend upon my know- in lied I fcti'i'. 'lid' spirit u io <>I<11 usin', g.111 uh ms,
I hill spilitsullt of Illi- body can make haml- : eólli-eiteil. lllld vliilelltll «li--.il ' m- ul at ! I art hip ¡IS
to Jesus is that of Moses, in which he Says (Dent, under
i
the sub-heading of •" A Song of Loves:"! Io base nur belief tliaif W(T liai e fotiijd fur Chris- !
xviii:l.”>): “The Lin’d thy God will raise up unto “
' Myheartis inditing a good matter: I speak of j tinnii,V? if we hail Hill. I should mil be hele this , nf various sizes, I knew, ami feel in like maiini r. Inibii a t tei! I il III ¡H l'ii'-ii'li'. I.iplit ' irfe\ l"-g:Ui tu
things which J have imide tniivliillg Ilie king.” | a ft eroi ion loaddress you. In the tirsi place.,Spi r- ,- 1 have seen liaby spi,it feet, and heard tlicir pat- appi-ar elear. Iii'iplil. alai phii'phuri-»11 III. Ki|tey '
thee a propilei from the midst of thee, of thy the
l
inquil ed II W e \\ ulllil like lu-re Ilei, nini all olir
'
■
.
I
brethren, like iinto-me; unto him ye shall heark proclaims this roya)..courtier. "Thini’ iirt fairer it ualisni dues net depend upon any man nr wmmin j 1er mi Ilie linin’. ’ .
all leplying in Ibi' lillill>>;«lix«'. siili sbe umili! ili
en.” This, .Moses is represented as saying to the thim the children of men: grace is poured into thy as Christianity dues upon Jesus.. Let Davis die,! I till___
III Idl'd
tu these ci idenees, Spirit Ila Usili gives Il le l'our.'i- Ili llie evrllim: l'Ilili'al m- tu lii.il,!' lli'l 'l'If
.
Israelites, on the morning of the day that they lilis: therefqreGod hath blessed thee forever.’’ In ¡md his works be swallowed up'in oblivion;-let
*•••’vei't'.iinly of spirit sight, and Ihi to lllo-t \i-ilji'. l’eP'i' inqiiin-il il' I umili! libi' liini to
passed over Jordan, ami therefore on the day that what surer way could he recommend himself to the Foxes and tlie Fishes pciisli-- l.'t all Hie medi- ! pi'.rsmis, is the must satislm-lmy. . We lune, lir-t,- j Ininp me-miii-tliing Unni Ihe mliuiniii'-’ lumii. 1
tulli li'nii he niiplil In inp me mi hai. In almiit a
he was taken from them, according to the story in the king, or recommend the king to the lady?
-inns 11 ho liave stuoli- before the ivmlil fur the last J
'isimis of spiritual seers who behold spirits l uiipli' ul miniilis 1 teli suiiiethinp ?ull luiii'hing
Deuteronomy. It was of some importance for
He continues: "Gird thy sword -upon thy thigh, tiieiity years lie forgotten, ¡md Spiritualism would j M'heii those who only possess ordinary vision eau my head, and pulliiip up my lianil. Ila-re, Mire
them Id know who would be their prophet whim oh most mighty, with thy glory and thy: majesty." sland’ unharmed;'and just whole It did before !,-11111 s,,|‘ tb’.-m. Lon'ee visited , a medium with a eiimiph. w;i? my teli hai in thè net upl'i-iiip pliiei'it
.
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un il.' I.hiul let't il in tln* tiuut rnuni in uliii’h thè .
Aloses was gone; but of vvliat possible interest Ami again: " Thine arrows are sharp hi tlie heart |.Appl;inse.["'-AV-e
need no evidence Huit the sun hilly who xvns no . Spiritualist, but a very good gas was lei! liiirninp. the"»'¡iiii-e mmii liringdark, .
;
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■ could it be to them to learn-tlmt a prophet was to iif the King's enemies; whereby the people fall shone two thoiismul yciirsago; il shines to-day. clairvoyant
1
¡imieunininiiii atlnp.with it by luldinp ilum?. and
gave iiian.v particuhirs ruga id iug I heir appear wliieli euidil iiut haxe liei n upi'iii-il. u ithmit tlic
lie raised up fifteen hundred years from tha! time, under thee.’’ A’ery appropriate, to the Idoml- Tim aslroiiomi1!'need nut semi-li old manuscripts and
!
dress and mutions. Oil leaving the house, liplit streaming in. ’( ttlier vuii-. ? iiuw juined in’
and hiiw conili they hearken unto him? The pas shedding David, but what has ¡ill this to do with in o'rilei’ to li'iirn Hml Galili'o ?:iw the moon's of unci',
!
thè cmivers-.itimi. smnelimes linee ur finir spelili- •
sage evidently refers to Jò>hmi, who, after the the
I Applause. I What has Jupiter through his telescope. IIV can see them the lady said, to, ¡ne.: -"All Hint the medium de ■ ingsimnllaneuii?ly. em-ii in a ilitl.en-nl keV, and
death of Moses, became their lender.
Jesus of Xazmeth to do with all this twaddle ? It through oijrs, ¡i)id this renders that snperlliious; scribed 1 saw just us she described it." ' When Ilie with sliiihgly'imirked indiiiduality. (tin nì them
'
Then follows the second Psalm, headed in King is time(we spoke of these love songs mid war songs What cafe I whether spirits iinin'ifesti'd them vision of one clairvoyant thus corroborates the, *spulic
ili' elear, tplaili,bl'mlii Inilisliilc. Ile was
James's Bible, “ The Kingdom of Christ.” Tlie as they deserve, mid refused to have them thrust selves to eei taiil persons Iweiily-livi'.yem's ago ? vision of another, ive-liave evidence of- the reality killilly. si'll'ihlé. piuiii-llllllimeil. U itll ¡1 liiijri limibniniè. wliii'.h inaile liim li very pleasiiut emnpanimi. ’.
eighth verse reads: “ Ask of lue, and 1 shall give upon us in the name of God any longer. I'Ap- Tliey manifest themselves now. mid to us. and. of
' what is seen. I have known mediums Io de <hi my askiiig liini il' he was net belici-ufi in thè.
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hud never known, mid of whom they hiid’never •lad, I wouldn't be bark ¡igaiii Iqr a million a day. ■
termost parts of the earth for thy possession.”
.Then comes the seventh chapter of Isaiah, and iniportmii'o.
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How common it is for Christians to ask this of they say: " Ilerè is evidence of which there is no
Tlie evidelii'es, the witnesses uf Spiritualism are
God: “ Oh T.ord, give thy sun tlieheathen for his mistaking:” ■ “A virgin shall conceive and bear a preeminently satisfactory, for- tliey dq not depend the very, fiiecs,that they hint seen, and were thus Whal it is to be ri mali ór :i,woman till pin lu'i'rfme .
a spirit.”. 'Wliilst all this wa< going im. -mne of
•
"
inheritance, and the uttermost'parts of the earth- son, and shall call his name liummmel." This upon ilii' .past.; they are living, and with us to- !enabled Io recognize. .
ilio company liad their own privóte < xpeiiélices.
.for his possession.” And ,nil tlie people say, chapter being referred -Io by Matthew ¡is a proph. day. Ever since'spirits passed into Ilie spirii- L? But we have'imieh more satisfactory evidence I'Tii'iiils ili spirit-lifi' >liook builds afid held eon-:
“Amen!” But do they ever think what he will ecy of Jesus, is headed by the. translators: "Ahaz. ’ world, thi'ire have prolmbly lieen inmiilcstations even Hum this-'-spirits and objects presented by \ I'l'e with them, and mm Ie Ihcmselvs -uhir vis
do with them when they are given to him? Tlie being troubled with fear of Bezin and 1'i‘cah is of their existence given ■ to Hie living: every.age them made plain to ordinary vision ; I aides moved ible as to-Im readily ideiititied. - The.American .
.-¡adv ti'i’¡'Ived a i iiinniipiieatioK from, her spirit
• next verse reads: “ Thou shall break them with a comforted by Isaiah: Ahaz. having liberty to has been blessed with the evidence, better and by.spirits wlieu.dio human .being, tone lied them : child. Ji'iiiry, and lim'siges fniiii her spit il-gimlcs,
.
rod nf iron ; thou slinlt d:>sli them in pieces like a choose a.’sign, and refusing it, hiilh'flirta sigii better itiider.stood'mid appreciali'dns num hits ad- iipd I have seen a large, ilmible-lenfed dining laide in answer. jii her que.liiiiis. Mr. .smith -aw the •
potte'r's vessef.” The Psalm is simply Jewish Christ promised.” ' Thé Kings of Israel and Sa vanci'd to a higher i111elh,climI I'uliilllion; and Jo- turned, eompleti'ly I'nimd and lifted fioiu Ih«'- I'aeo of ii imly willi wlimn -on eailh he liad been .
bigotry, pride, ¡imi bad (empersét to music, and maria go up toward Jerusalem (<> make war on diiy we have clearer and more almiulmit evidence groitiid without. I he cunt act of a himiaii being. . intimately acquainted, and ’she • ruinei'.cd Ireely
: with him? Mr. Andrew, bay kindlyInnii'lii'd me.
•
Ilavored with religion; mid it refers to Jesus just Ahaz, King of Judah. Ahaz runs to Isaiah and ‘ Himi Ilie worldever before reel'ived.v We Ijave We.have been• familiar with the pppciira'iice of with the follow ing memorandum :
'
as much as to Jolin Brown. [Applause.) How says: “ Look here, those two Kings have come to every kind of evidence fhat \ve cmi ask for to , spirit Jiands ever since the opening of the Komis'
" My father had promi-ed ine at tlw commelii'elong is sudi nonsense to lie palmed off upon the gether, and 1 ciihnot withstand them. What, shall demonslrate to us the. spiritual existence of tlie rooms in Alliens .< '<,., ( Hiio ; but ’now, al Moravia. nielli óf Hie' seallee Ilia! lie wiuild Jlmw himself .
people in the ninne of religion'. [Applausei-J
? I do?” AmLIsidah says: “ They shall not eon- departed, and their ability fo coiiiinmiicatc to N. Y., spirits me showing their, filées to (lieir ■during Ilie evi'iiing. aiid.l bad the ib■!igId of gazing
on his ib'iir face, he liidiling me to oloei\e a red
'
In Hie sixteenth Psalm vve are supposed to have iHier.” But the Kingsays: “ Howsllnll l know if ns. In. (Im first place, wt! huye personal, living friends;so lliaj,. they cun readily recognize tlu'iu. mark show iug veliere he had bei'ii <v oiiiided ili thnt
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a prophecy of Jesus hi. the Words of David: you speak truly ?”: And this is the answer: Isaiah .evidence.’. T-he,-dJff<il'eilee between personal evi
sniigu'mai'y ¡U'tioii-al <,malie Uras. This was not
“ Thou wilt not leave my soul iii hell, neither wilt prophesies that what (hey purpose Io do shall not -deuce and hearsay evidence. Is so great that, as .M. Brown,-in the Banner of Light, gives us tier lilt, I tosi sUliie.t;íleen-years Ugo :i deal' cliihl, w Iio
tliou sillier!thine-Holj' OireMo see corruption;” home to pass, and us an evidence thiiLvçluit he says you know, <mr courts of..-.justice insist upon pm-- ■experience in the .oitservaiici! of such phi'iimii- ol'len I’umes.and spi cks to Hie in audible a oice, and
pats.me on the henil: at this seam é.-be sbiiwi'd
But what lias tills h'ope of Dqvid tlmt iiisgonl will is true, he gives them this sign, which is calledH somd i'videnee. ’Tell the court, " He told 'me lie ena, at the various .seances,attended by lierai -dim lier spirit-form In all it- liivelim'". aiid team'd .
lids
place:
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not be left in the grave to do with 'the carpenter’s promise of Chfist. But how could thnt which was sn w.”'mid .voii will soon liear. “ We do not wish
forward and kissed Ilie on the liilelu ad. I recugiiizcd her dear feature?, the saíne Hi.it ¡mpi'iirpu "
■ ■ son iif Nazareth?. Tim twenty-second-Psalm is 1 to happen seven hundred mid fifty years after, be to know what any one told you
num; we wish - "At Ihc fourlli t lie curlaiu was raised anifspirils the
spiril'plaie with her.imilhei's pm i.iali, wldi h
stood
before
us
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as
real
as.
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Among
' also regarded as a prophecy of Jestis. -"A-portion eviilencepf tlie truth of Isaiah's stah'menL or nny to know wind, ¡/mt saw, yiiu.rself.” ('hristian les- .
llieili eauie my grandfather, Dr. ’.lolin Hall. He. she s.if fur nti .'lr, 11 ud-mi's, wjth .Mr. Herim as
'.of il ls indeed referred to its such in the'New Tés- comfort to Ahaz.? The King'would have said : tilnony is nearl.v all of ihc hoaisay kind. Some limkcd'iue in the face, bowed,.mid turned about medium.” ■’.»*.
*
.
,■
tament.: “-They pnrl niy garméiits niiiong Himn, “ I shiillJiejleni'l and gAne long before Hint—give body told Mark, and Mark wrote wliid somebody mid walked away. Then Dr. Loomis, .mi old ■ We Ii.id now tu i ¡i sit I iiig a cmisidi Table tune in
me,
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and cast lots upon my vestine.’-’ T;*Dogs iiaVesaid sonii'boily saw; or perhaps il waswlial some friend, stood before mi;. In wonder. I cried out.'
a few lain Utes we re-ium'd tin' -i anee, hoping,
.
compassed niq ; tlie assembly of tlie wii'ked have Mary's child, too,-was Jesus, ami not Inmmnucl: , body said.somebody else said that -somebody saw. • Why. Gilbert, is tluit vmt?'. He put'out his . .Ill
hand, mid then., in ,'a .clear, distinct voice, said : that one or. iiiore~o|’ the s|iirits vvmild siieveed in
enclosed.ine,; they pierced my liands and my feet.” so tlie prophecy was not fulfilled in this respect': I.like undertook to-set forth in order, not wind lie ‘ Isn't it heavenly to lie aldo thus Io speak.?' ..•making.Ihelnselves visible In ijs,: laid vve vyi'li' lint
But the same person who is represented as saying mid .how the coming of Jesus in on// ninnncr fill? '.had liimsplf seen,-blit wlint-had beeii delivered to With the last word the'speaker fmled ITom siglil. liisiippidliled. - 'I'he I amis and feet of lb*- lu’cilithough young, wore glasses in life, ' .lillis were securely Im.teln'd to *their .‘'hair.-J they
' this, is also represented as saying: '“ TMwirrqirt Jie tilled this saying of Isaiah it required a New Tes- t him. by eye-witnesses. 'The wriler-pl'- Matthew .Dr,.Loomis,
•
. that took me out of the womb ; thóu didst rfiiake tmneifct .writer to discover. Matthew quotes the never speaks in t'ilii. first .persini,.or ¡¿’ol'esses to iini.l came tn im1 spectacled yesterday, A'spirii Were plói'cd in a-eorm r m-ar the w iuilovv. vv illi Ilie
eaiilé Io n■ genHcliii'in. ¡mil. eullitig him by iimne. window I'lirliihrs over them. ¡¡mL I he- labi" placed
ine hope when I was upon my mother's breiists.” stateinpnl : “ Behold a virgin shall be with child,' have seen or lieard the wonderful tilings he. tells, said, • 1 thapl; ymt. sir, heartily, for helping më against lliein -o tlmt they éoíild not move. Pres- .
.This, instead of being a prophecy, refers to some and shall bring forth a sou, and they shall call his ns; and if .l|y|in tells the trulli, who does profess and my. fmuily~'whi'ii. we. were, in m ed.’ The i.'iitlv a luminous hand ii|<|>c.ired over. Ilie laide, ..
event in the past—“ Dogs bore coinjMisxed,” “ they mime Emmnimel, which being Interpreted is, (lod to have been an 6ye-witness of sonic of Hie tiling? porsoii'mid the fuels wore remembered by the gen- disiiiietIv visitile ; il. was gently waved, arid by Us,
light tlié I'm-e of Katey was seen a simili.lace, .
• / ': . : • ■, ,
, _ * pierced.”, “donk,” “ didst make.” AVhyT'ould not with us.” This is doubtless a wonderful - fiillill- lie nmrates; Matthew never ijid see them, for tleinan. * * ; * .
- »’Mrs. IB’s Imsbmid camo, look her by Ilie hand, dark, of Hie l ir'u'iital tvpe. and .with a head-dress
■ , liexvhq " knows thiyeml.from (lie beghniing,]Li',e-. JllTl1.L-f!ÎL.!l1!X.il,l'91!h<‘cy,.l.pit.,L*filil,.to.se,e.ltr J'Ap- ,-their....testimonies.me.uLlei:ly_.iii:ei:oiu:ilal>li:__ Bilk ■miil-snid .-'m-sul't -lunos.—-liliziiliet.il.-l-iim. mit-iiu, —sometí ling-liko-iv i lirliiiii.-.ifiice.it i:¡inuíi|iiilgi:lúse—
veal to some one tlie actual. facts as they were to plause.l : The child, which Isaiah prophesied, was as I said bi'l'oro. we know nothing of the docu mindful of our bridal day. You will lie my bride tu ¡lie; so near tlmt 4 emild leel till' spili! - I.Te ilti.
•
be?—"The Messiah will bebf.Nazaretlç.in Gali to eat butter and. honey that he might kntlw how ment Jiearing Jolnfsiuime till more Ilian one hun- ngain in f/o'.s bemitil'ul-laiid.’ Mrs. It. had not,dill upónjiiy lace. Kilb-y reiiuestod ais caeli Io feel of
lee; at thirty years of'age lie will commence, to to chi.iose tlie good'.and refuse the evil. Was Jesus dred'ycm^iifter the events which it professes to then, remembered tliat this was the anniversary her drapi'rv, which vve all did ; it was soft upd iis,
of their,bridal day. Xo one besides them could silbslaiitinl as if it hml lieeii woven in Paisley.“
kjireaeh ; his• companions will be Jhe poor and so ignorant or so vicious ns tpp'equire a diet of but (ItXseribe, yhd Jolin had long lieen in Hie grave, have known Jhe fact. .
1 a'Skeil jf 1 ’might mil n pi.frinii il.Tnit ll.ils vyas
■ . ■
.,
•G lowly;”he will be crucilled between two thieves,' ler and iioiiey to enable, liim to choose the good (.'hristian iividence is indeed Ilie poorest kind of
.Mrs. (I, .mid her. little boy eatne -tdrdiiv to see mil permitted : j was ioli I Hint mi a ni.it In T uèi’fisioii
and his body.wili be buried in-the tombof Joseph, and refuse tljejivil ? And how Would sueh ¡irti- poor evidence, and such as no court in the kind' Imsbmid mid fiilhcr. Mr. G. came mid told Ilie it might perhaps tie doné. John King?? deiiliirhin
loved ones of his cure, love mid hopes regarding Vuii'C. w¡i,s now hmird- " I.Onk toward the cciliiig. ■
• a man ol Ai’imathea; but on the third dny lie will éles help;iïn‘indiyidiuii to' this impm'taiit choice? • would admit. . I
? .' .
. them. Master GhiirlieJn (he full joy of his young I h'i'e I’ain ! “ Ami I fieri', truly .’-hi; was: liis.tall, .
. rise from the dead, mid reveai himself to his dis Oiir reform school malingers would- do well, to
“Any testiihimy/A’siiys.Loi-ke, “ the further lift heart, cried out, ' l ean see my father; he knows dark t'lirni was visiMi'Ti'.V’ ihc straime spirit-light’.’
ciples.” An unequivocal prophecy' like this would adopt this butter and honey diet for their seliohirs- it is from the being mid existence of tlie thing lt me. too!' ■ '
.
~ ■■
.• He cominued : "'Ai's! lime I am. Lam John
King, lol inerly known a,s Sir Henry Morgan. May
be of some value; but the disjointed, dmilde- if it bus any sucli teiideüéy ¡is that. .
. self, the less, fm-ce mid proof -it has. A credible . This morning I sal-with.two Indies- sat. between (hut
lili'ss you !" The voice, of Peter was now.
thi'in.
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said:
Then comes tho lifly-third chapter of Isaiah, in man vouching his knowledge’of it is a good proof;
.
.meaning scraps that are called prophecies of
• Mv own ileal'mol lier, 1 am so glad to seo you ! heard I’liiimn ing for Ju|m Io help liim by.his.light which
it-is
said
tlie
Messianic
prophecies
ciihniJesus would disgrace an intelligent niun; how
biit.if anotiter, equally erbilible,-do Witness it from Yoii will iiot forget Ilie orphans.- the poor, the Iti beemm.'.vks¡?bh‘. lie, l<io, was seen.' though not
juite. . But.here.lt is evident, ivhoever the individ liis report, the testimony ¡s weaker; and a third homeless, will -von. motlier?.’ A yimng wommi so dislinellv. cioiielihig al the leel ol John. They2 '
much more a God ! | Applause.]
;
■
The one hundred and lentil. 1’saljn is referred ual wiis, it has no reference to Jesus, lint to some that attests the hem;siiy of ml hearsay is yet less came to Mrs. W„ ¡imL.siiid; ' I.,am oliyhi. vour ¡iiioflier loTni wus'si'i'ii. ' Il was ¡limosi ¡i duplicate
Mr. Herne, except lliat it was in loo.-e drapery,: t
to by Jesus himself, as a prophecy, of the Mes one either living at the time of Isaiah, or before considerable.” Our eVhlenee. for. Spiritualism is sister, aiid Lain so glad of this opporliiniiy of ’ of
speaking,’ Bidlr Indies were widows; both hml and a vOiee al-ii lil.e-Mr.. I lerue's. 1ml mlli r and
siah, yet in it we read: “ He slmil judge,among ids Hine. Of this person Isainh says: “ He /.sde- personal, not- hearsiiy, and tl'm’persims nre Hying., loving words I roui their husbands. A spirit stood I'learer. said., " I am-Willy4leriie. Iiioiher hi Ilie
' the'heathen; he. shall fill tlie places with'thé •spised ;” “'We Aid our faces froni.him ;”- “ lie irox' I am one, our chairman is another, Willimn l.loyd behind liie, wilICbotli. hirmls on my head. Atdhe inedium. . It.is I who appeared mi the piati.'. Tell
dead bodies; he shall wound the heads oyermany debpised ;” “ Hu luith Jumio bur griqfs ;” .“ tye did Garrison of.tliis city is another, (live me time, siime lime.- my sister Mary piit lier limid in mine, ’ that to AVillv Haitisim.' (edilor nt the SpirllnalThe spirit appealed in-» as iii the plniliigrap.il
countries.” Is this (lie work of. the “ Prince of esteem liini.” tVliat lais all this to do with a mail and I can give you tlie mimes of one thousand mid said : ‘You . liii.ve here your’sister !Mary. I i.d.)
have bi'i'ii with you in your years of shadow.and with his Iiioiher. taken hy'Mr. Hud ou. As we
Peace?” Then we,.who lire heathen according who.was to be born seven huiid red years after tlmf truthful witnesses in tliis-cily, wlio will, ajlirm' sunshine.'.”
all ..desired Io feel tile ilrapi'iy.’of I lie'spirit, he .
■
.
. ■
.
. . ■ .
to David’s idea,may pray to be delivered, from time? - Is this a, prophecy ? No, it is liistory—it. that they fuive been in commiuiicatiiin .witIT tlie
Oh! if these things had only happened Iwo ’.threw, it si/verally ly eaeh ol us in sm-i i-ssimi. .' It.
.seemi'd
I noie ample, in id of' idosCr texture tl.uui
• sueh a judge. Th« tollowing passage from tlie ismostly written ¡n tlie past tense. Let any man spirits of the departed; Anil tlie phenomena liave: thousand years ago,, and been .eiiiboilicil in the
’s.
’ . . ’. •
’.
■
.
forty-fifth Psalm is considered by the author of or woman study these pretended prophecies,;and .hot censed. . Tin!’ (’Iiristimis say Jeslis o/iprurcd t’hrislim'i Bible, how you would have read sueh- : Katey
1 iliseryiiig iny i.b'I’eetive sight. Jolin kindly inagHebrews ¡is referring to—Jesus: “Thy throne,. cmppjire tliein with their alleged fulfillment in tlie to liis disciples. Very well; I suppose it was passages with lears-of joy running down your imlizeil Ine. iimnip’ilitliiig ioiiiul the eye’- aiid on
• oli, God, is forever and ever ; the sceptre of New Testament; and Hie whole fabric will tumble ■ very satisfactory to those, who saw him,but in faces! Jlifw.thVTIrthmh-ix world would have lifl- t-lii' lop/of tin" bmid :?' the lingers were large niii’i
thy kingdom is a right sceptre. Thóìi'Tovest in iin instant! I did it wliéi/ 4 was a Methodist, order for us to, be satisfied with Unit-appearance ed 'up its elfoked mid broken ; Voice in praise to ' Ili'Xiblm'ms solid, pal jiiinle, and lil'e-likp ill their ,.
niiy human lingefseunld be. . lìié lumi- .
righteousness, iiiid hatest vviekedness ; tliere- and it was ope of Hie greatest things that opened* he must appear to uk. We have as.mueli riglit to. Giid tlmt he liad -rolibed ileath ofjts sting, and the ■impaey.as
muís /'inamdimis from llii'lii were' -peli "¡veil by
,
fore God, tljy .God, luitii anointed (lice with the iny eyes to the light of reason. [ Applause.| When (lenimid it and lie gratified as Thomas. Gan Jesus grave of its victory ! [Applause.| But here they ? the oljier sitters., He breatlu'd gently on íiiééyes;
oil of ghidiiess above thy fellows.” But if this . this part of Christian evidence is critically exam <irHie Chtireli give-us tills? Their'(estinibn.v is are, taking place in our own diiy quid generatimi : ' tlie bl’i'.'llli li'li wiirin ¡Hill milliral.
•
■
..Infill.' ekifqiing liis. Iialidsjlolldly.' again inaile,
refers to Jésus, the next two verses must also re ined, it dissolves like Hie mist of the morning in dead—eiglitci'n hundred/years dciul—and Chris- persons whom we know to be Truthful ami relia
i/litil'e fni'in-visijde, ami with-ir I'erv'enl."(hid .
fer to him: “ All thy garments siiteli of myrrh and tlie rays pf 'the rising siiii. 'There are no prophecies .tianity will ere long be jiisl as’deait. [Applause.| ble?telI .lis the fads, and Huit is not ¡ill ;■ if we will ' his
Iiless you nil !" eiim'lili.lod the seaiiee, The me. aloes and cassia, out of the ivory palaces whereby.' of Jesus iii thé Ohl Testament.. Ail tliat.are called - But Spiritualism gives■ ns living - testhnony. t-ikp-lhe. requisite steps, we. can see these wonder■. iliums were found fastened b' theirrhairs as they
■- tliey have made tliee gkin.” '?Thir:garineï|ts of the so are mere applications of-passages to certain Spirits, whilst I talk, are rapping, writing; speak ful phénomena jor ourselves—me can know that had been tied.
. .
■
T. S. ,
nian who?was in the wilderness forty days among events after they have taken .place, or ! pretended ing, inagmitizriig mediums, cuijng diseases, mid tills.is no' attempt Iopalm' a lié upoiiwis, but an
;I'ldhi
I
ni Srpt’ ibli» r Iti-'.
the wild beasts, iind who lay in the fishing boats events written to jli the supposedprophecies. [Ap demonstrating in a thousand ways their exislenee- aelual. eteiiial. verily !?(|Applause.] .. What inore
Itcllgioiiscoiicm Iiy 1» ¡ii-rcn
... >
?.. -.
.
of Gennesaret, must have limi.a very different plause.] . •
and their power. They appeal lousthrotigh Hie' cvideiici', wli'.it better, evidence, coil we nsk?for. ■’ Free
-IL ■ . \: . .. <'ti!i».c’. •
smell from that of myrrh and cassia. [Laughter.]
.Where, then, is the evidence that Jesus is tlie avenues'of the senses. .First, Ave have audible than lids which it is our privilege Io .receive?
¡Services were lii'ld. fur Ilie first-time this Pill, in
What kind of ivory palaces limi the man who had Messiah? Are xve told that he worked miracles ? testimony, Ilaps we have heard, some of its liiin- This.is all the testimony that spirits can give, for tlie Washington Avenue lliill. by Hie Eiec.lle■
not wherej.0 lay his head, and whose followers—. What were tiivy ? Healing the sick, causing the dreds aiid thousands of times, made by siime it is ¡ill Brat tile tialure of the ease allows, and JI ligions Soeii'ly. Tlie ¡issiii'inljuii IS i-iinipuseil of.’
'■ '■ on whom he was dependent for daily bread—Were,. ,du,mb to speak, the blind to -see, and the Innie hi puwer distinct from (Ite inili vidua is composing (lie seems to ine that? it is all tlmtAnortáis can reason ' ffee Ihinkers’uf all shadesol opimoq. ¡mil listen
weekly ti'i'a- leclure. '(ir seriimii from their leader. :
among the poorest of the poor?
\ - , .. .'
walk. For every miracle or cure Wliich Jesus, in circle1—hot sporadic, as smile have called them, ably ask.
....
'. :
.. .-.
'|!he lecturer yesterday was Wai n'll < Ii;i?i-. who .
The Psalmist continués:.“King’s daughters were tlui Nbiw Testament, is nai<l to have doiieji will or Irregular, like the dropping of rain from tlie
.Shall jve; then, cursé every one who aiwpfs not.' hits (ii'i'iipicil Ilie ¡Hi'ilimi fol' suine- timi'. Mr. ! ,
;
among thy honorable wonnuif upon Hnfrighthmui bring you a nmn, to-day, in Boston, who has done eaves, but raps produced .,.|iy intelligence, tlie ourgosjiel?. Slmli wc.call our Christ hm brethren Chase is. ¡i I.IIh'i'iiI Ih'ptiblii'im in pnjilii's. and a _
„ did stand the.queen in gold of Ophir.”* How dif ten —and just as remarkable ones, too. [Ap ntitid producing tliem hearing questions and re who accept not Spiritimlism with its overwhelm . Liberiti CliristiaiJ in .i'eliginii. lie :iililri'?scd the. ’
hist siniuni'i’im the labor que.'limi ; .
.
fereitt should all this lie to refertruly to Jesus! It plause.] But we .are tofiT .that Jesus raised the sponding to tlu'in, and frequently eomiiimiieating ing evidences iiilidels, aulì denounce t'heni as will- winking-tiii'ii
mure reeenlIv he was .sent ns a (Jeb'g ilo III the !
should read : " Thy honorable womenwere the dead. Where” is the evidence? Iii tlie case, of knowledge foreign to the mind of every individual fiiliy ïdind? ’By no means. I'am here to throw I.ilit'i'al Stale'' ('iiiivenl'u.m, nt Jeffi'r-im City, ¡mil',
poor and lowly—widows whose only subsistence Lazarus wii have only the testimony of John ; present; in tlie body ; rap^Jmighed nt by some, no .stime til my ( Tiristhni neighbors—I wish to do look a prominenl. lairt. -in- the/prni'iTdiiigs,-. He ”
•
was two mites, iind the abandoned,»possessed of and.if tlie iniracle had occurred it seenis inïpîîssV but to me as beautiful mid natural as the clicks of for them a work of kinilness'in showing them was tirade one nt tlie ejeelni.? on the Mule ticket,
devils.” .
•
_
■ . - . ■.. . .. "
-, • ■. hie tlmt the other evangelists would have passed the telegraph, ami as indicative of the mind by. .what is tine. Nature has calmly waited for ti|l nini is ii nii'tiil"!r.' it is unili'i'st0iid,,of Ihe.lalierai .
County Committee.
/
. ,
: .
“ Harken, oli. daughter, and consid'éï',1 and"in- ■it by.'* We should reject, instantly, stories of mir which, it is opci-pleil ; tiiiy. nips, like',tlie fall of these ages fur mini to recognize the truth of spir
The Bible. I» niii made use. of, and tlm. topie IS
cline thine ear’;“ forget also thine own people,, and acles in other books that had no- better iivid'c'nce; raindrops; tlm'ndcringraps, as if made by the fist itual communion. Let us imitate her—pour out generally selected' troni a poem, ur one id the
thy father's house ;
.
■
and why not this? What better is tlie story for of a giant; mu(,I huve lieard some that I should knowledge as the suudiine—let. facts be presented tiiiiriTnig papers. Siniietiiiies the, que»tiim ol land ■
. So slmli Hie King greatly desire thy beauty: for
reform is di.M'u?sed„ mid si mieti mes the proposed '
being old—we must look only at the evidence upon think would lie audible half a mile off in tlie open like. theJalliug rain-drops—and we shall lieliqld ..............
he is thy Lord, and worship thou him. .
.
to the Coii'titnliun. Lust evening
And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with a which it stands! There is no evidence that Hie air. Music has lieen made upon closed pianos, souls growing as wheat grows in June,and bear Air. ('litise inoli as a subject. " The Signs of the
gift ¡.even tlie ridi among tlie people shall entreat book of Jolin was in existence till more than one when tio Inmian fingers could possibly touch eit her ing; fri|it to eternal life! [Applalise.l
Times.
”
¡md
discusseli
the hiinl question.the re=.
.. --thy favor.
•
llgiuiis trouble? in Europi', the ¡iini'iidmi'iit prohundred years after the event is said to have taken keys or wires; on tlie guitar, when only spirit lin
The King's daughter is all glorious within'; her place;
tiiisefl to the Constitution rerngnizind a,Supreme
,
.
.
gers sweptjts strings; on tlie accordion, tlie mi1■
Illinois.
. Being, ¡mil several Ulhvl' topics. He debaled the
clothing is of wrought gold.
'
.
“
She shall be brought unto the King in raiment
Do you tell me thilt the doctrines Jesus taught dium holding it upside down, with .one hand, and
(’III(!A‘(f<).^Wm. J. Jeffery. Secretary, writes. Tpii'Stimi. of the'utility uf religion al ¡ill. lb1 de1:
of needle work ; the virgins, lier coinpanions, tlmt are evidence that lie was the Messiah ? I will finir spirits.iliseomsing sweet music by drawing it out Sept, tilth: At 'the-re'guhir meeting of the 1'irst elnii'il that religiiiti d'nl not make a man ¡my belter,
follow! her, shall be brought unto thee.
.
and manipulating the keys, as 1 have frequently Soeietvof S]dritinilisls of Chicago, held Sept, 1st, or Ihc loss uf it ■imy-'Wor.'i'. .There was nu ilillerWith gladness mid rejoicing shall they be you all Hint is good in his doctrine in Hie teach
1872, till' following ollleers were elected for the en- i'iiee ¡n sileredness between the driivnian who .
ings of many men, ancient and modern, who never lieard them in daylight, and under, circumstanees siiin^ ye!ir:. S, J. Avcrv, M. D./l’resiihHit: A. II. il—il liis nmles. nml the man who took the name of■
brought; they shall enter into tlie King’s palaci1.
,
Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children, claimed to "be Messiahs. I will find yop just as tliat left no room fur trickery; |Applause.| Williams, Vice President; Win.
Jellery. Sei-re- God'in Viiin in liis prayers. Xeither did any good, ■
whom thou mayést make princes in all tlie earth.” good morality afnqhg the Pagans. If his morality spirits speaking with their own voices, ¡mil re tarv : Dr. Ambrose Davis. Treasurer: Mr. Collins 'The mule was n't d—il, and .the nravei wa.? nut ■
The translators of the Bible—government priests proved him to be tlie Messiah, then the morality vealing sometimes wlint was known to but one in Eaton; S. ,1. Averv. M. I).. Col. Cushman. .1. L. answered, it did nut pay. and Ine atPTilimi of
Hunt. A. 11. Williams. Trustees. OiirSoeiety has the words should be directed intu uthei ¡imi mure'
of the Church of England—finding this psalm re of SocYates. Plato and Seneca proves them to tlie eircJe,ainl at otbvrjiiiii's what was: unknown just resumed its regular Sunday lectures, after a practicii I channels The money s।ict11 mi । hiirclu's
ferred to in tlie New Testament, and considered have been Messiahs also. |Applause.| Where, to all; aiid these manifestations, wonderful as vacation of two months. Bro. Lyman C. Howe, ¡md religimis institutions wmild'be siillii'ient to .
as alluding to Jesus, headed it: “Tlie majestj- then, is the evidence that Jesus was Jhe Messiah, they are, well iittested, and becoming more'abtni- an able speaker, has been engaged for a year.' M e (•dili'iite every I'hilil in tlie. land who hml not le•
;
~"'~' -have a first-rate Children’s Lyceum, with n hmid- i'1'ivi'd an ediientiini mit.il it was of ¡igezm i-nmlgh
and grace of Christ’s kingdom. Tlie duty of tho the sent of God?
!s none—none whatever (lailt ('very day.
some'sel of new equipments. The Lyceum was tu piuviili' every family in tin: lami with a home, ■
Nor is tlie evidence of phy-sieW manifestations
Church and the benefits thereof.” But it is evi that a man fully released from the prejudice at
organized bv. the first Spiritualist Society. Its tliat has n't one. ■ .
dent, at a common sense glance,' that it would tending a Christian education, and thoroughly picrely addressed to the.ear. To tliis isadded the place of meeting is Xo. tin West Itmidolph street:
It was a useless bniilen, ,'ind the intellei't of tho.
more appropriately refer to Gen. Grant than to versed in the philosophy of tin; nineteenth cen testimony of the' touch. We generally.fycl very time. I've'rv Simday, at 10 A. M. Lectures in the country, would perceive its uselessness ¡¡nil de
Jesus. I will tell you what tlie genuine meaning tury,- can accept for a single instant. All tlie.se ; sure of the existence'of what we hear; but when evening af<|iresent’ The members of the, Lyceum mand its reinoviil, JH'iii'i'iibly if they could’, birciare preparing a concert mid exhibition for Sun lily ir necesMty required it. He denii'd that re?
is: David was looking after another wife. [Laugli alleged evidences are seen to be but empty show; we can both feel -mid .hear, there, is no room left day. Sept. 2!Hh. 187'2. to be held lit Iheir place of ligion was es?entiaT'i(i the murals, or that it had a
for
doubt.
\
ter.] lie was another Brigham Young, or Young and the only chance for the leaders of_the Church
meeting. In eom'lusion. I would say that our So tendency to.elevate tin1 morality of an individual
“You"say,” says tlie lawyer to the,Witness', ciety ¡siloing well, and hopes by earnestness and or a eunimnnity. He I'uiieJmled by urging to unite
is a faithful follower of him. He desired tlie is the position they have assumed, that these'
daughter of some neighboring king, many of the things are established, and must not be ques “ tliat it was dark, aiid yet yon sgy you know tlmt »•or/.- to imike Chicago the Western centre of rad nifd organize to carry the movement forward. ■ At
one or t\vo points the audience tipplaitded.
some person washi the room. Jloin do you know ? ” ical and progressive thought.
kings, at that time, being little, if anjvsupcrlor tioned. [Applause,J
■
“
As
I
Went
into
Hie
room
I
lieard
some
one
speak,
■in power to tlie’mayors of our small.cities. -A
But suppose it could be proved that Jesus lived,
Every person arrested, convicted and sent to . We do ourseiVrS' woihg. limi too meanly ostiverse-maki'r at ins court, desirous to cinty favor and that he was the Christ, what have you done? and the voice was in tlie room.” ; Yes, but voiillis the penitentiary in the t'nited States costs on an mate the Holiness above us. when we deem that
with tlie king, write? tills, song for tlie perusal of Why, you have but proved the utter falsity of all sometimes appear to come from a certain place average SI.200, while ever}’ boy educated at the atiy act or enjoyment, good in itself, is not good to
I do religioiisly.—llav;lhvrne.
'
,
tho. lady, iu order to help on the king’s suit, and that goes by, the name Of" Christianity to-day, when the person speaking is in a very different expense of tlie State costs only about §400.
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OCTOBER 5, 1872.
j

Conh'iil* of tliih A illubrr of the Biiunvr. ¡ ■

The I'prising of Labor.

,

Pliyslciil Mnnirolntioii!«.

.

MluiNlerN Turning; Trulli-Tcllcrs.

Rev. Dr. Sheldon, pastor of the 5tli-stre<'t Bap
Master DeWitt (’; Hough—whose genuineness
tist (’Imrcti, preached last evening upon " Phases
” Th«« H.iníuiHi.ti t< vri^w
organizations that come Imine Io a common centre as a niedhim was recently endorsed by competent of Infidelity.” They were, as follows: Atheism,
l>y Grarr lulMirt.
in the well-kliown liiterii.itiomil. As this society , juilges—isstilt in this vicinity. Ilissraiieein Hamp Pantheism, Deism. Rationalism and' Spiritualism.
iiiUn u >1
of workingtiu'ii 'pri'.ids ami manifests its power, shire Halt. Boston. 011 Sunday last, was largely at These were defined, mid shown to l><" defective,
ritu.dl «nt .”-1 h’Hur
it is mentioned with greater respect and considera- : tended. During the past week lie lias 1... . holding ('iiiii'eniing Rationalism, he said: "It tenelies that
Si'ri|ituri'S are not from God; tlr.it -Paul was
Hlth ||(W Mid
tion both by pressami minors. We have seen it ' seances in this anil neighboring cities with good Hie
no more inspiied than Thomas Carlyle, Rahih
■li'.’l.'ii Iit'i'i'iiiw b\ W.u-ivh Clix-c.
William" Fr*
HH’CVSS.'
charged
with
crimes
for
which
it.
disavows
all
ryWaldo Emi'isoii or Andrew Jackson Davis.” lie
.»•Itti,' ■•.•titnn.ih “it ‘ iirri-nt
••€<
responsibility ; ami when accused of seeking revo- i 'I’ll.- coat tost ast.mislii's the skeptic and baffles , criticised Spii itmilism most severely, and said that
hupm by violent methods. Its uniform reply is. imit;itoi'.s. The medium's co lt is first liutloiicd lip. it “ iil.'iycd the, part of the.religious clown f it is
that it exists only in tlie name of the people: who, ■ and tlidi sewed togi'tli'T securely iii front; both made up of the (»bls and ends of. all creeds, all
absurdities and all charaetcis."—Troi/ (A'. K.)
in cl.liming their natural • rights to the fair ve sleeves are then sewed together ¡it the wrists. In : Daily-Tiutf*,
Sept. H, W!2.
this
condition,
It
is
evident
to
every
one
that
the
' ward« of labor, have to insist also ¡n't tlwir plain
1
HE.IIAUKfi IIV A; J. I1AV1S.
: right to si'lf-goveriiineiit. Garibaldi, who is a lead-1 . ......... nt ('¡iniKit possibly be removed by mortal |
The beauty of holiness is as admirable in a nun
ing...
of the International, says th.it it is; ■■igeiiey. without breaking the threads or taking tlie :! isler as in any mymber pf his congregation. Tell-,
! ¡dhideil to-" as if it ineiuit tin' same thing as pi’tro- : coat to pit'.'i's. Thus pinioiu'il, tin' medium is ing the plain truth In h sermon is as commendable
leiiin aiid eiiiillagratioii.'' He cnniiot very well placed hi the cabinet, and in about u minute the as writing it in a book. ’ It is true that the phases
j deny that (lie Paris (’oimnnne for Hie time liver-, .lours me opened, ami the coat is found lying of infidelity (whielr term means a refutation of
!' whi'Iliied it with distrust.'if Hot general hostility, I ¡cross his lap! It is then closely examined, but and disbelief in the articles of various sectarian
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1872.
but in aniiiiinieing its precise features mid objects 1 not a thread is displaced or ¡1 si'iun ripped.
creeds) are live-fingered, like tfie almighty hand
as an .................. . he puls It as far from all tin'| "Well, that is a miracle, truly, if he can put
Olli.-.- In Hi..
l»n i'l(ei'' Build
of Truth. Providence is showing liis hand in
it
on
¡igain
without
breaking
tile
threads,
we
will
No. 15- W A>H I X G I ON STREET,
frenzied I'harui teristli'S of the ('inumane as possi- ;
these latter days, visible to those who have light
li....« No. ¡I. I l' MAIKS.
ble. This is wbiit he briefly states to be its • pur- i In' satisfiedseveral skepiies exclaim.'
in their eyes, finely proportioned, with four great
AUl.'SCV 1 .1 .X K IV TO UK,
pose; " First —Its name, which regards alike tlie 1 The medium, eoat in luiml, enters the cabinet strong, beautiful liligers and a powerful thumb;
THE AMERICAN NEWS l.'oMl'ANV, ll'J NASSAU ST.
again,
mid
in
less
than
a
minute
eomc.s
out
w
ith
African and the Anierleaii. the Eiiiopciin mid Hie ¡
the four are AIMsm, Paulheixin, Deism, RationAsiajie ; that is to sanv.'tile fráternlty of ini'ii. to ' the eoat on. without astiteli or thivatljlindien.
.
V I 1.1. I A M W lll’I'E *;('<».,
(ilixin, but the member of greatest energy, tlie
-, n.rrons am. I'lii.i'iiiKToiis. ■
whatever nation they may belong. Secoiììlly— ! This young man has been subject to spirit con thumb, is seiHiri'Ai.isM. We hail Rev. Dr. Shel
The Interatioiial will'have none of the priest— trol (aei-ording to the festiimmy <»f his mother, don gladly to our ranks. lie is to-day a Baptist,
Wim-iaM Wiiitk,- l.i-rimi l oi.nv, Isaac II. Rich.
that is Io sav, no dies^ .Thirdly—No standing .Mis, Stoihlard—lierself a medhim at ten years ami will net, therefore, fear to wade deep into the
r JF- AII ti llers ami .■i>iiiliiiuiii'¡itl»iis.ai>|i>'rniliilnií I" Hie.'
>‘Jiléri:n'Oi'p,>rliiñ'iil.nt till-. ;sqi''i' inn'! In "r>|. r te recel«.'I army, for that perpeluates war. but a citizen mili of age, mid for fourteen years ¡1 clairvoyant jihywaters of new truth. lie eritieiseil tho thumb
nr.nni'l att.'iitli.n-be a.l.ln'-sn.l l<> l.nur.u Coi.iit... All
tia for tlie maintenance of intestine order. I'ourth- sii-ian) since hi" was fmir years old. and is gifted “severely," and alluded to it with emphasis, anil
III * 1'1 I.-»* l-r-l kMO .’»»»•’Ul’l I"’ il'IUI l»'l U, , »».» .1 .» i»4k er
' ' ' ' - ■ with tin',i*ow¿ts of I'lair.i'iil¡¡‘¡lee and elairvoyani'c.,
i.Uill rt
M'Afi.'*.”
.. .
.
4
ly—The International wishes for the administra
ami it is one j Tlie presiding intclllg.'nei' at liis seances is a spirit described it in language not lawful for man to ut
tive (iovernment of the Conimiuu
J ff~ .............. I”« b"in th. IKxxi.il .>» I.ti’ill 1. r.,r, ,h„ul.l
ter outside of the brave man's castle. Uis mis
' ’ of‘ giving the iiami" of. Andrew I’erkhis (colonel of 11 take was that he did not discern that what lie un
br tàki'H l«« dbtiiiuui*h betwe-ü
Whmtli-lv!* alni thv
of the chief glories of Paris that tlie capital
France—a city more than any other interested 111 ('oiini'efiviit regiment); who fell In the late civil happily'termed “ infidelity ’’ is the great, wliite
Viir i’ulüniii' an' «»I'fh f"r th»1
thought,
Win'll im »I I oh |»‘'rs(.iinl ; tint «if f.KirM'
«:;< i«h<4 HiDhTlakt' l»>
inaintnining a central Government, vohintaiily re war. Master Hough and parent were originally hand of Providence, having four beautiful lingers
onihirM» tin* GÍnr.l
«•( tqdnhui
"Which oui' cittrcnounces the metropolitan dominatimi which 1ms natives id' Hartford., Conn., but removed from and a thumb,-just now moving over the world with
’4lv«* iittriauiT.
.
'
i-'.
■
lasted so many .'Iges, and leaves to ils sister eitles thence somejwo yoars.siiv'e. Io '¡itiiig in Philadel nn ahniglity grasp.
' '
: .
■
Tlie <'lii]:|»<‘»in«.
that mnnlr-lpal . ......loin whieh ij as sacred as the phia, whore the greatest suceess has attended his
Dr. Sheldon made another mistake. And how
| iiuiiierous seances, (sometimes live per week) pulir trtii' it is that mistakes beg-'t misrepresentations,
It Is a s'.iiirce of siipi.'ine pleiis'nri' to 11s to imike: liberty of thejndividiial or of the nation.”
lie or private,
ns requireu.
required. "We
are informed that
The'Uonimune is certainly not upheld in its ex- in-or
|u ivuie, us
iwiuiuiiimiiivu
ui.u and that iinmediatvly from them mlsunderstiuid'. public all the ’n'cords of ¡letmi) improvement 1
¡liming the Imlimrs. wrought through thi'agimey eessi's by anything to be found here. This is a ; h" Ims been very favorably reepiyed in many Io; ings are rapidly born, in twins and triplets, until
of Ilie Governnii'iit in the j'lillilhiji'iit uf its solemn cleiui bill of purposes, democratic in’spirit and i ealities in the State of Pennsylvania ¡iiii^, else- every room in one's social and iiitelleetiml house
siipiiiiftnnis; and we piihllslrbelow the letter of aim, mid full of pledges for the good of the laboi- when1— invariably siilhnitting Iiituself to teSt'enn- is overrun with more, unpromising children.of
Judge Junes, of Ohio', to the Secretary of the In- ’iTnsd.iisses who everywhere compose the body’ of ditions desired by (lie amiicnce, mid never failing’ darkness than is lawful under tlie new rule of
■'
•
ti'rior on the subject, eiintaining, as it does, the the people. Who, that wishes to seo the growth to give satisfaction.
“ fewer and better.” Tho next mistake made )>y
precious .seeret. which has but to be eonseieii- and advapeenient of popular liberty, would ob . Tlii're are thosc-in the spiritual ranks who, filled tlie Doctor was ‘in tlie assertion that Rationalism
. tioiisly 'applied to, all the tribes hi order to bear ject to any thing in such a programme as this? It witli a desire to occupy " conservative” ground, “teaches Hint the. Scriptures are not from God.”
‘ i"iii;illy good fruit. These Chippewas, who arc means, to lie sure, overthrow for the dynasties of affe< t io desjiiso Hip alphabet of .spirit intercourse A brief reflection along the line of truth would
spoken of in the hitter uf Judge Julies, were orig- Europe. in order tluit popular rule may come —Hi''raps and physical immifestations—and io haveeliliglitenoil his darkened understanding. }taI" "' from Mississippi,' mid comprise several in: but nobody should'be supposed to be hostile briinil nil "dark circles” or cabinet seanees as the tional-niiii'lcil persons every where teach that" all
bands.. ’!■’••• eensns.of 187! shows that they 1111111 to that except, the reigning families mid those enginery of fraud. While we would not for .a ’scripture, given by inspiration, is profitable.” etc.
. bi । two-tho sand ¿one hundred mid t liirty'-uIne who arc linked in with them. Are tlie fortunes of liniment be understood as, desiring to shield im In this statement you perceive the very rational
■ souls. 1 ,.ey oeeaiiie parties to ¡1 treaty with the these sellisli and pampered few of more import posture. we nevertheless feel to say that more implieation, Which no true minister ever rejected,
United Mates in I8<n, by which they ceded their ance tlmn the comforts and rights and sfidviincc- chaiity should be exercised' towafiLour physical ’ that there is in the world a great mass of “scrip
hilnl.s ilii Minnesota to tlie Government, except ineiit of the laboring many ? We see already that media. Upon this, the first round of tlie- ladder, tures” which is not profitable', because such scrip
otilv toe two leserviilions known ¡is thi’ “ While the.upjier class in England is joining hands with aS far as tho skeptic is concerned; depends the tures were not “given tiy inspiration.” But a
Emtli" mid " Leech Luke" rcserviilioiis, , In re whiit is styled there tlie lower, which is ¡lie labor real perpetuity of the spiritual ‘philosophy. Tiike , little mistake, like' tiie foregoing,.on tlie part of
turn fi>r this ct'.s.siun, the Govermilenl hound it ing; but it is only because the latter have imide from it the material evidence thus; offered to the , the truth-telling Dr. Sheldon, should nor be rcself to perform nmny valuable services for them the nation feel .their asserted power. We shall senses,.mid the field of. discussion is at once re membered by any one, against hini; foi/dqes lie
-upon their reservntioiis, and particularly upon witimss n gri'at'pbpular revolution hi 'England in moved from tlie region of the tangible to the air not speak the whole truth in the. next/i>nssnge—
lli.it named " White ,-Earth,” which wastin' must our own"dav, on the. basis of land-and labor. drawn lines of tho metaphysical, ¡mil far, far from that, in tlie religion of Rationalism, “I-’aul was no
valuable ol the,two for fajmlng purposes. It And in Massachusetts tlie ground lias of late been the yeiiTnlng heart of immunity. We venture to more inspired Hinn Thomas Carlyle,-Ralph Waldo
prophesy that from' lieneeforwaril the demonstra Emerson-,’’etc. ?
. -tigreed, fin hnstiinee, to erect school houses, dwell .pretty thoroughly plowed and harrowed.
.
/
T
tions of 'spirit prescn'i-e through physical mani
log- and mills, as .fast ¡is the same’-should be
Dr. Sheldon never uttered a truer sentence. It
festations
will
increase,
both
i(s
tii
modes
of
ex

needed, mid to teach the natives in the rudiments
,. is, in fact, far truer as it stnmls'than the reverse
Science Turned out otbCoiirt. •
pression and depth of deyempineht,..and claim
of learn.ng ¡is well ns hi tlie arts of indilstry ; to
In the trial of Mrs.Whnrtmi.sntAirfmpolis.lt that Important place hi the coming years which would have been, namely: “that Emerson and
purchase mittlo, horses and ngricidtiiral imple
■was demonstrated ns clearly, us it Is possible, to do tliemind of thb present hits haughtily denied It... Carlyle are no more inspired than'was Paul.” For
ments as Ilie niitivi's should -manifest' their need qff
eyery candid searcher after religious'triitlf Zrnoic.s
/it,"tlmt Sidenve knew ■ no, more aboutmatters it
tliem.hy their ability and desire to use (hem ; nnjl. /considered Itself competent to testify upon than
in.the secret places of his own heart, that Paul’s
•
Hisense
In^Vaycinntlón,
fimdly. to survey tim reservation, and m.-ike equita
best writings do • not contain a tenth; part- of tlie
'
Igmiraneo.
It
abounded
hi
contradictions,
and
ble ¡dluiiuents of land to al! such Indi.'insZas
, Spirit authority, nsóiur readers have abundant internal evidence of inspiration from God as do
. felqijlhj show a disposition to cultivate the soil. /■ / proved nothing beyond a peradvqnture.:. If ever
X., Wllh.'.M
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\ 11 Europi' i' honeycombed to-day with the labor '
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1,
-Y(,l|r sincere friend,
Jlon. (. oliiuiiiiis Delano.-

•

• _*
T.C./Jone«.
\

Not Forgotten.
We have just perused-“ a letter to the editor"
from the pen of our friend and co-laborer, Ed. S.
Wheeler, who tells us from his sick room that his
heart overflows with gratitude for tlie kindly aid
he has received in many ways from friends, which
convinces him more than all else that “ the laborer
is worthy of hisjiire,” and that the-humble worker
i< not forgotten in the hour of his affliction. Bro.
Wheeler is far from well yet. Althoughconvalesc mt, he will not be able to enter upon his public'
<1 dies for a long time to come, probably; there
fore those who have the dollars to spare cannot, we
think, do better than, forward a few to us for the
use of our invalid brother.
.
.

Mr. AI<>oH*n Concord Day s.
A beautiful volume from , the press of Roberts
Brothers, Boston, 1ms jiist appeared, bearing the “ ’
title of "Concord-Days, by A: Bronson Alcott”
The author is well known to many Spiritualists
for liis large sympathy with many of their views,
while among metaphysicians ami philosophers his
,
reput;iti<>n.is deservedly great. Having now passed '
his threescore years and t,en. his teachings have
tlie authority of a sage, Mr. Alcott, like Socrates
has always pfeferred to make conversation tlie
vehicle for communicating his philosophy of life
and religion. Uis pulilislied works are not numcrous. We have here the pith of much that he
lias taught, not formally stated, but given to us in
,
glimpses and snatches, conveyed in a brief, sen-,
tentious style very attraetive to those who require
a more bracing literary atmosphere than that of
tlie sensational novel.
A writer'who has practiced on tlie principles set
forth in the following racy passage from Mr. Al
cott’s book, must in tlie nature of things be worth
reading:
1
.
“ Burn every scrap that stands not the test of
all moods of criticism. Such lack longevity. What
is left gains immensely. Such is the law. Very
little of what is thought admirable nt the writing
holds good over night. Sleep mi your writing;
take a >va!k over it:/scrutinize it of a morning; re
view it (if an afternoon; digest it after aineal; let '
it sleep in your drawer of ¡1 twelvemonth: neverventure a whisper about it to your friend, if lie lie
an author especially. You may rend selections to
sensible, women—if young the better; and if It
stand these trials, you imiy'offer it/to a publisher, ■
iind think yourself fortunate if ho refuse to print
it, Tlienyou inay bo sure you haw.written a book
worthy of type, and waitwith as.surnnce for a piililislierand reader thirty years hpnee—that is, wlinn
you are. engaged in authorship that, needs neither
type nor publisher.”
Z '
.
.
'
;
Among the various subjects freqted in this vol-(
'ume; at once pleasant and profound, are the fol'
lowing: Diaries, Tliorcaif, Emerson, Recreation,
Margaret Fuller. Childhood, Pythagoras, Plotinus,
Goetlie, .Carlyle,.’Phillips, Greekiy,, Hawthorne,
Coleridge, Collyer, Beecher,;etc.' JIehy is’diversity enough, one would think; blit Mr.:Aleott is ,
strongest .when unfolding tho inner thoughts of.
Plato, Plotinus, and the other spiritual philoso
phers of antiquity. Wq cordially commend his
book to the attention.of thinkers'. , j
.
J .1

it ought to hnvj> been capable of being of practical reason to know, has again and again asserted that the best sCriptiiiies of either. Emerson or Carlyle.
llie.discovery of .vaccination, instead of. being tlie Jlutwe must remember that Dr, Sheldon said-that,
Verification of Spirit McHSiigfei
blessing to Hie human race it has lieén claimed, rationally speaking,“ Paul was no nidi"« inspired,’L
Tfie1 f(5!lowi‘ng letter tells?itsownstory-eoncem-..... •
becomes even’,a worse-scourge than the disease, etc,); which- is saying a good deal, of unpppular
ing the reliability of a very peculiar message con
whose ravages it is intended to stay. The evi truth for a minister, and we are grateful for it.
dences of it ate to lie found thickly on every side
“.Spiritualism,” lie said, “played the part of cerning'the spirit ship, not long since published on
of us. We seii|persons—old .alici young, male and the religious clown.” A hectic flush niniitied onr onr sixth page from Capt. Wilmot'Solders, of
female, robust and delicate—who lire inoculated healthy cheek- when we read this assertion. ;' We Boston.; Owing to tlie length of the communica-. with tlie virus of other diseases by this practice, blushed, because the. remark was like, tlie unex tion it.is hot here reproduced, biit as ■will be seen,
imd-thelriilood 'permanently poisoned by tlie im pected utterance of a scandal, in which a beloved it ih recognized and endorsed in every particular P
purities wliieli are thus ignorantly absorbed into and pure relative was ruthlessly and hopelessly • by those who should know eonecrnhig the mani-•
' .
- ■/
'' .
it. So.fur as vaccination tends to cheek the rav involved. That relative is known as “Christian festor:
Eiit-rons Banner of LtonP—It was with .
ages of small pox, it may indeed bii a success; but ity.” The worst that can be. truthfully said of
that we perceived in /the Message De
as a means of -introducing other and no less fatal spiritual manifestations is, that they reproduce pjeasure
partment of the Banner of Liglit, datj'd Sept. 21st,
iliseases in its stead, it is freely prochihned by au -and. re-i I lustrate tlie “wonderful signs” which 1872, a comihunieiitioh from; onr brother, CiipL
thority that Cannot be successfully contradicted followed the early disciples. Modern hIiouh of Wilmot Seiders, as deiivercd iit a seiuiee held May •
the most effectual of any that can be recalled. spirltunl presence, inspiration anil power are par 14th nt the Free Circle Rooms.: We desire to bear
to the entire truthfulness of the spirit’s
On this pohit our spirjt friend's ale unwilling to allel, in . every essential detail, to tht-rejihrteil witness
utterances as far as (mr information extends.
.
leave us in any doubt whatever. In. the bpok,' ; “shows’’by the primitive founders of ourdjelqted Our brother passed away at sen, as stated in his
" Flashes of Light.” Dr. Doane has .furnished us , relative,-the Christian system. Dr. Shtmftm should characteristic way, and we ¡ire assured that Mrs. ,
with Ills very' distinct and convincing views on tlie iiotpe.rniit hiin.self io indulge in sue.h slanderous Conant could not by anv possibility have obtained
knowledge concerning his demise in any other
subject. It is also stated that in Oiieida. Illinois,' imputations. He knows tluit the sliow of “blast- tlie
way than is claimed—viz.: That ids spirit, en- <
erysipelas and other loathsome diseases have been ' ing the fig-tree ” is not inore objectionable than trancing her. spoke tlie words reporti'd. Shehnd,'
developed in a virulenVform of' liite, by tlie vac his stigmatizing the old miracles as the pliiysbf we tire certain, never heard his name, which is a .
cine matter with which tlie children have-been jn- religious clowns. At this very hour there are ster pei'iillar one; Hewasonce ortwice ineidcntallyreto in her presence “ as tlie big canoe num,” !
oouhited with tlie view of preventing the small ling temperance ni'in stumbling headlong over the ferred
by aii Indian influence controlling Mrs. Campbell ‘
pox.; -, ' ' ' ;
-; ’ - -, performance at the wedding of Cana—the tmfor- —no mention of ills relationship being made at
- Good sc'ienhnff'hiit1ìorìij"' is ready with its proofs . túnate /»Dow of power by which pure “ water was the time. We have sedulously avoided any referto demonstrate that tliis|ffisease is far less danger changed into wine.” These performances upon enee to him in presence of Mrs. Conant, hoping'
in time lie would return t,hrough her, and
ous than the other horrible, diseases which are the boards of the ancient stage did not exalt either that
thus offer a tost of a perfectly convincing chnrae- ■
sown'•.broadcast by this practice of vaccination. the actors rir their audiences. ,And when Dr. ter which.could not be attributed to tlie previous
AVe know that in England hiéiisures were not long Sheldon stigmatized modern Spiritualism ns “ a knowledge of the medium. This wish’of ours lie
ago.'introduced into Parliament to release the com religious clown,” we blushed lest superficial minds has fully met, and we feel deeply grateful to him - •
munity frbin the tyranny of being compelled to woidd reject living evidences together witli mira thereforj and to. the medium of communion
throiigk whom liis words have reached us. AVe .
poison itself in order to escape from (ine disease cles long dead, and exclaim, in their foolishness. remain, sirs,
• Respectfully. ,
.
by taking oil others. Look at some of tlie numer “Tliere is no God! Let us eat, drink and be
.
Mus. Frank Campbell,
;
.... '.
Miss M. A. SeIoeiis,
.
<
ous diseases anil affections that are imported into merry, for to-morrow we die!" The proverb;of :
SMcrs to Capt. H’ilmot ¿•’eider».
the.hunian system under guise of protecting itself those who “ live in glass\houses should not throw
Boston, Mass.. Sept. 234,1872.
.
against a disease''whose effect^Jt'-is taught to stones,” and a good many other old saws conic up
dread.. There are consumption, erysipelas, scrof- for quotation, but we give them the go-by, lielievMedicul College lor Women.
(irla, venereal iiifeetlon, and others; and if none of ing that Dr. Sheldon will honestly think the mat
New
York now. offers all the manifold advnnthem j-esult in death as quickly as' the sìmili pox ter over, and openly recant every mistake hi due
t'lges of a medical education for woolen, free of
itself docs when ignorantly handled, they never time. .
,
-i . ■
expense; such an opportunity as is not offered
theless terminate fatally at last by undermining
And here we would gladly take down our harp
tlie system, and they impose upon..the.paiient tlie from the weeping willow bows, and we would elsewhere on tlie continent. Tlie first regular
suffering and agony of living death many times now begin to sing a new song of welcome to a min winter session of the College proved a perfect
told. It. is nothing that tlie'virus is said to be ister who is turning ti'nth-teller. were it not for his success, and the second regular Session com
taken from tlie arm of nhedlthy cliihl;, that child’s closing saying, that “Spiritualism'is made up of mences on Tuesday, Oct. 15th, to coiitihiieTwenti •
blood may copkiin the disease of previous genera the odds and ends of all creeds, all absurdities, weeks. Surgical and medieal cliniques will lie (
given during the whole sessiop. Patients are pre
tions, not yet developed. And it is liable to devel and all characters.”
.
scribed for .in presence of .the class. .Obstetric#!".'
op those diseases in others even though it doesnot
There is trhth.in. the first statement; in fact.
as yet in itself. There is no security in that plea - there is truth in it all; but the inference is slightly cases are assigned to advanced students, the reg- whatever. The prevalence of erysipelas and its uneliaritabieTnot to say unchristian. A magnifi ular Professor being within call in all abnormal . ■
.
v
.
various .tendencies may in very large part be as cent bouquet oHlbwers is alwayj. made up of the cases.
A room for practical anatomy will be open dur
cribed to this general practice of vaccination, and odds and ends of tlie garden. Who wants the
they-are thus handed down from generation to rough roots and prickly stalks, when one. can ob ing the session, New York supplying abundant
generation. A law is positively called for tostay tain the sweet green loaves (tlie “odds”) along material for dissection. The conditions on-whlch
diplomas are awarded are plain and reasonable,
this dreadful evil of ignorance.
'
with the tlirice blessed flowers (the “ ends ”) which
attendance on two full courses of lectures being
grow upon the tip-ton places and upon the outer
.11 rs. Katie B^Bobfnsou in Baltimore. most branehletsof the (lowering trees and shrubs? required, tho latter at this college. Candidates ''
must likewise have studied medicine three years
This excellent medium ami most estimable lady It would not be unfair to say that Rev. Dr. Shel under tlie direction of a regular graduated physi
has been spending the past two weeks in Balti don A mi Mi’was made (by God, of course) of the cian, including attendance upon lectures, and also
more, at- the invitation of the First Spiritualist odd's and ends of physical Nature. He is a com have att.'ined thé ago of twenty-one years. They
Congregation. .Mrs. Robinson, though modest and pound of gases, liquids and solids, which ¡ire ele arc likewise expected to write a thesis on some sulinunxsuniing in her deportment, seems to have a mentary; the very odds and ends of millions upon ject connected witli tlie science of medicine. This
earth, and joined his voiee to tlie “ harvest home” clear and just appreciation of the responsibilities millions of organized bodies in the. lower and low College is located at No. 225 East Fifty-Third
song of the angels, but the lessons of his life, of her vocation. She has made a very favorable,, est walks of creation. Dr. Sheldon need not fee] street, where applications may be made after Oct,
culled and arranged by the sympathetic and artis impression among our people, and through he? .disheartened and humiliated, because, physically nth. We rejoice, at the success of a project that
tic hands of liis sister, are presented in a form at test mediumship has convinced some who were and mentally, he is nothing but un organized bou-, opens a new career for woman, in the field where
onee pleasing to tlie eye and satisfactory to t|ie gtoping in theological darkness that life is eternal quet of such puses as oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen, she is most needed.
'
etc., of such Jluids ns bromine, mercury, phospho
soul. Read the work, and grow stronger thereby "<iixl light universal.
She will spend ta few days in ■Washington City, rus, etc., of such solids as iron, sulphur, lime, etc.;
.
Debate.
■
for the conflict with error.
1
and be at lyf home in Philadelphia on Monday, he should.preach truth-telling sermons all just the
D’r. M, Henry Houghton and Dr. A. Morron are
same, and be properly remunerated therefor, his to debate, pro and con., the following subjects i>
3Dth Inst, ready to receive visitors.
•
The London Spiritual Magazine
origin and constitution not being remembered to Harwich, Mass., for six evenings, commencing
For.September is received, filled with choice lit Hass Mce^yig lu Pardeeville, WiseonsinL his personal disadvantage.
Oct. 1st, which no doubt will draw-.large- audi
erary matter on spiritual subjects. Read tho in <The Spiritualists will hold a mass grove meeting
Nor would we. in this place array ngainst /iis the
teresting article in another part of this issue, in Pardeeville, Columbia Co., Wisconsin.- oii Sat ology or against fits Christianity the ten tlio’usand; ences:
“ Tliattleparted human spirits, or the spirits 0*
transferred from its pages,, on “A S ance with urday and Sunday, Sept 28th and 20th. J. 0, Bar and one absurdities of Oriental mythology and re the'dead, hold tangible and mental intercourse
Heme and Williams;’’ which shows that the physi rett, Mrs. J. H. Severance and other speakers, ligious speculation which have nt last culminated witli persons now living on tlie earth. ...
cal phase of the manifestation of spirit presence— will be present.
in tills popular system which passes in society
Dr. Houghton afiinhtitive for the first three
which, after all, makes the most powerful appeal
under the pompous title of “Evangelical Reli nights; Dr. Morron the negative.
x«
that can be offered to the skeptical mind in
Dr. J. R. Ne wton will close his office in Detroit, gion." Spiritualism is entitled to be known by a
“That the phenomena of Spiritualism¡jean¡ne
favor of life after death—Is in active operation Mich., Oct. Sth, instead of the 13th, as previously less ancient and less questionable parentage. It accounted for without the aid of departed spiritsDr. Houghton negative for the last three nights,
and doing a good work in England.
announced.
•
is the legitimate child of - modem living facts; not

The I'hippewas were greatly seath'ied prior to
service, jt wits then; having all the circumstances
. this tri'iity.-siiwc-whieh they have been stea'dily
drawing together 'mi this smaller rvM'rvIflion.j v/11- strongly on its slde, top. But at that trlql it only
demonstrated itself to be a Hat failure. It did
nous emises lire reported to have hindered thisarnothing thnt it promised, but rather confused what
. raiigemenl from being as rapidly pertected as itotherwise might have been, but the task <¡>1 re- it undertook. Hail it established any distinct
liioval to their-homes Ims been progresshig/with theory, it Would havebeen held in respect by both'
court and Jury; but» in co'nseijiieiiee of ils endless
-• all due diligence, tim presenUseiison having wit-,
crossings and windings, it' was summarily and
iii'ssed the .siii'cessful ri'inoval of several hundred.
desdrvedly dismissed from the consideration of
. They sIniw.deeidi'il thrift and industry upon the
both with something very like contempt. And
new reservation, mill, what is better than all, a
now it has come to iin'equally ignominious end in
spirit of true eunlentimmt. All they seem to need
the ease of Dr, Selmeppe, of Pennsylvania, who
is tlie ¡issurance (hat tlie present treatment of
was three years ago convicted of .murder in the
them In- the Government shall be continued to tlie
first degree. sentenced by the court to be hanged,
end.' They.want Hie ad vantages mul fimilities of
and refmtyv
lit hours before the
civilized life .-is fast'as they e.111 utilize them; mul.
finie nppoij
'ittlon. The. charge
. mlili'i th" (biveniiiii'iH's fostering care, assisted
.lirouglit against him was tlie murder of an elderly
- ./by tin'.philmithropv of individuals who feel :i true
lady of seventy, who remembered him in her will
, / interest in their condition and progress, they may
for Ids manv nets of professional kindness. The
,/ bi' tim means of solving that prnbleiq of the civ
dissatisfied relatives brought an accusation of niur, ilizmivii of tlie red man Ivhii'h certain men in nu
*dcr by poisoning against him, and lie wás'cón*.
,
tlmrity and with iiilliienee profess to believe it
¿ victed on |he testhnony'of Science.
'
.
possible to dispose of only with powder and ball.
A fter three years oL terrible anxiety within
We sincerely trust that every statement in this
prison walls, he has at last prevailed on the State
. letter from Judge Jones will lie continued by the
authorities to grant lijm a iiew trial, his appeal
periiimii'iit peace, prosperity and happiness of this
having been liused on further-, developments of• ; Indian colony. Here is his letter:
.
testimony on the charge of poisoning. -He lias
.
.
\ .MlNNEAI'Ot.lS.'.lm/. 28. 1872.
■
Mv. Dear Sih—We have just retm'innl from just had his trial, and on Saturday week was ac*
. White Earth, where, with Bisluqi Haven, of the .quitted altogether, the jury, being '(»lit blit fifteen
.
Methodist Church. President Faireliild; uf Ober- -miiMites,, Tim court, in its instnictipns to tlie
r - lin, and two oilier clergymen, wb spent three, or jury, expressed thanks at tlie fact that Justice hail
■ . foiir'd.iys. .(.hi Sundiiv we. saw the Indians at
church, the preacher, Mr. Johnson, a full-blood not tjeeniierinamjntly disgraced by the execution
Chiiqicw.i, oflleiating, with a selected Enisi opnl of an imiOeent man. The testimony on tlie sec
:, service and a sermon, ail in (.'liippewii. -.We were ond trial eqmplptcly destroyed that adduced oii the
. ’ .. c.illed mioii to say a. few words to these wards of previous <m<;, thus showing again that 'Science is
the nation. I never Was mure.interested—was, in
fact, su overwhelmed vl'ith gratitude to Gud for. of all things the most unreliable. It.has floored
. - the great work he.was doing, through tlie Presl- itself, and proved Uiat it is idle to hang nny fiiitb
dent .-mil your Department, for these poor ehil-• upon it. Yet while it shows its incapacity to deal
drenof tlio wilileriiess. that I euiild scarcely speak. witli demonstrations oil the . coatings of the hu
To see their respectful attention, to hear them re
... pelting the prayers tliev had nienioriz"d to our man stomach,.it .presumes..in tlie most impudent
coiimiini F.itiler,, was enmigh .to .iufti‘11 tin1 heart ■ manner to jmss^ judgment onr themysteries of
and convince the judgment of the most- hardened spiritual pheiiomiina, of which it can know much
opponent 11I your policy. Bishoii Haven, before less than it dims even of physical operations.
x»e gut tu B hite Eai.th, nlthuiigh a .supporter of
. t^is pbhej, had great doiilitsof, its success; but Year after,year it coinés .forward to deny tlie
.
he eanie ¡iway, us we all did, full Of hope, anil, 1 truth of Spirltiiiilism iii the most dictatorial' and
in.u add, gratitude to Gud mid to the President: offensive manner,while year after year Spiritualism
. and those w'Jiom he lias selected.to ¡lid him in this continues to advance with its proofs and to make
..work, lor the great tilings tiiat are being done.
'
, Besides tliemust s itistaetory evidence of moral captive the convictions of the human mind and
• improvement, we. saw un every hand evidence of .heart. We may reasonably eomihidé, therefore,
iirugress 111 their phvsiciiI condition, .Many were that Science is a ^imbiig, a pretender» ji charla
,. In big in < 0111(01 table hewed log-lionses, with pine tan, nottit.to be trusted with a judgment on any
shingle roofs; others were aiding in the construe-,
tion uf. huuses:. ami .nearly id I had. vegetablesnii- ' matter tiiat involves such great interests as those
•
det eiiltnathin. which seemed to be fairly tended. involved in liumiin belief.
Ine ciop.s first planted had been destroyed, by
grasshoppers, and eorn and potatoes planted fur a
;
$ A New Book.
second i lop the last of June-and first pf Jnly.imd
will.make a fair yield.
.
William Wliite & Co., 158 Washington, street,
r Ue were at tin1 Government sti'arn saw-mill; Boston, have just issued in superior style, and
Where we were pleased to sei' fnll-bhniiled Indiiiiis
working as diligent 1» and skillfull»' as white men. under peculiarly favorable auspices, a volume with
xi
•ilv,'n anything if Mrsjh'lano. tlie title of “Golden Memories of an Earnest
-Air. and .Mis. Aniesiiud votirsclf could have been Life," which gives tlie. remarkable experiences
with us. the iiiilgiin nt of thewlmli' partv was and mediinnistie labors while in physical) life of
_
tiiat 1 resilient < .rant mi'd those hi authority with
him were entitled to mm-e credit for tlie glorious that earnest worker in the harvest field of reform,
Wolk they are domg_f<n the Indians than it was A. B. Whiling—see announcement in anotherpossible for an) one to conceive who had not wit- cohinin. The subject has finished bis career on
Housed its praetii'id operation.

'

the final result, as theology is, of ancient dead tictlons. And it is also something worth recalling
thut “ all characters ” find shelter under its adopt
ive wings. Peter! call thou not unclean anything ’ ■
which the Lord-God has made. Dr. Sheldon will '
remember the great story of the great ark. Did it
not contain (by the Lord’s,express instructions
and commands) two of every kind of four-footed
beasts and a pair of every variety of creeping
things? Odds and ends of all creation? and
specimens of every character? Why. then, all
this antagonism to the ark of Spiritualism? We
do not want to put to sea in any vessel that is not
.
absolutely seaworthy and large enough to carry
and provide comfortably for the whole human
family,; composed as it is of ail characters, of all .
creeds, of nil nbsuidities.’of all mid everything,
which the law of gravitation holds lovingly ami'
faithfullly to tlie bosom of Nature.
And with this candid declaration we bid adieu
to the truth-telling Dr. Sheldon; simply express
ing tlie hope, that lie will continue to lead his con.
gregation toward the gates of light.

I

■I

OCTOBER 5, 1872.
Free T.cct tires to Women.
A course of twelve free Saturday afternoon lec
tures will be given on English Literature, at tlie
large hall of the Teehnologieai Institute, Boston,
on tlie Saturdays of October, November and De
comber.
'
'
The course will open with an address by Mrs.
F.dna D. Cheney, on" The Relation of Literature
to Woman's Liff.” Outlie 12th of October, Mr.
E. P. Whipple will lecture on “The rank held in
' Literature by British Authors.” On tlie tilth,
John Weiss will lecture on " The Humor of Sliak»peare.” -Oh the ’Jith. Prof. Oliver Wendell
Holmes will lecture on “ English Versification.’’
The lectures will begin promptly nt three o'clock,
atwhichhourtlie.dooiswill beelosed. Tlieliall will
. seat nine liumlred persons, and none of the places
can be occupied by gentlemen, as all the space is
needed for ladies who will desire to attend. No
tickets will be required at tlie door, and any wo
man who chooses to walk into tlie hall will be pro
vided with a seat if she comes before tlie room is
full. The floor is to be opened at half-past two
o’clock on lecture, days.
' ■ The leetnrprs for November and December are
. George 8. Hillard', Wendell Phillips, Ralph Waldo
Emerson,’William R. Alger, George William Cur
tis, Janies Freeman Clarke, Phillips Brooks and a
lady whose name lias not yet been announced.
Thejdea involved in this movement is an excel
lent one, and the-project is a prophecy of better
tilings yet to lie.
,
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received, find will be presented to our readers in
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departments: “Topics of tlie Thues,” "TheOld
the next issue of this paper.
’Cabinet,"Nature and Science,” "Home and sealed letters, ut 301 sixtli av.. New York..Tenus,
(XT* A spirjt (see sixtli page) says: “ Immortal Society,” “Culture and Progress,” and "Etch- 85 and four 3-ceiit stampa, lli giutfr all lettere.
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ity is a term entirely inisundejst.... 1 by at least ings,” make up the number. For sale by A. Wil «’05.I—tf -------------- ■ —..----------------.’ .
I
■TlXiKTltKIl WITH HKI.K1 TIONH fltoM
nine out. of every ten souls dwelling on earth,” liams A- Co., 135 Washington street, Boston.
. Sealed Lettehs Answehed bv R. W. Flint, ' His Poetical Compositions and Pr’oso Writings.
31 (Tintoli place, New York. Ternis 62 :ni<l linee
and gives a view of tlie subject from hie stand
l .iM 1-11.KII I1Y IIIH bIHlKIt, ,
•
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121 Tremont street, Boston—is received. Tills
Introduction by J. M. Pceblc*.
C.7" The Music Hui! Free Spiritualist Meetings popular monthly publication hits won'a place in
•
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’* llh \»•¡»r*. 't I* inn*, wrrr.frw;
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A Competent Physician’.—Tin'1 best and most
Olive Vahcoi:.—Loring, publisher, corner of efficient ih’ifler in Boston is Dr. J. '1'. Gilnmn Pike. ; Tb»‘ work !•» piihlhliu'l In ruHpotise !• the k’unural dujjiniul ,
C7“ Read the card of Grace Leland, published
Washington
and
Bromfield
streets,
Boston,
Mass.,
He compounds Ills own medicines, is a inesmiT- f(>l';it I'rllahh* > • titlin' of I he lliu, h»h<>r* and voiolui ful iiH'illin this issue of tlie Banner. We are well ae«has issued in a neat stylo this brilliant English izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic but iiDihilu ux|n'rli’'tiuu* »4 our tirlM-u f« Hou -laborur In the »’¡him»
qualnted with tlie ¡idvertiser, and can recommend
wheil reinihed, udininisters medicines to Ids : «4 hiiltian fU'» «lolii ¡Hid prok’i« '-''. It ha* Ih.tii « ai«4tillj pttnovel, by Francis Derrick, which is’destined to tcry
patients with his own hands, Ims had forty yeai s’ p»ie<l hy lih *t*U*i , from III* own journal* imd h-iter.«; nL<l
tier as a lady of education and refinement,
•
command great attention.
experience ns a physician, mill cures nine out of ft'i'in her Intimate pur*”i>iir knot* 1« 4l-i- »4 ¡»Il the important r>
i mhoilluiL raiinnl fall to he a» «male If» »\ el') p;il’lle»l077“ We do not hold ourselves responsible for
Bbainahii’s Musical Would for September every ten of his patients. His ollice is in the Pa filet*
lal. It 1* I’lHbvilhhed will)'a llml Heel poiliall «4 the Imll- \
Au31.
the short-comings of advertisers. It is utterly im is received. Musical people will find on its pages vilion, .r>7 Tremont street. Room I’.
vldual who*»’ life It porlraj.* F. T. Muart, of Boston, being ’
possible for us to sit in judgment upon their moral many good things, for their perusal. Spicy edi- , <Tiaiu.es II. Fostek,'Test Medium, can lie I he in I hl. 'lite lliillctlm: la-eepthui *hu lia* met I ••( • nt ly uh
elatue. We endeavor to tlie best of our aliility to torlal matter, new music, answers to musical seen nt No. til East 12th street, New York; Wlie.tl- hl* Mieeussor upon tin* ro*trum, make* hui'.i.**nmpilon of tlit*
keep out of these columns the advertisements of 'queries, “dramatic” items, etc.,etc., are furnish ing. Vn., November 4th, 5th and Gill; (’levehmd. task Mill Biol«' ilpl’iopriate. While it Hhe* plolliiM’ aho (if
Ktli. one week,; Cincinnati. (I., mill, one week : alfillt\ to pel'fol ill II Well.
unprincipled people.
ed in abundance. Published by S. Brainard's .(».,
Tin* book I* one that w III be «4 iuteri *l |o ever}' .*«|'II ItnalLexington, Ky., 23d, one week ; Louisville, Ky..
3iith, one week; St. Louis, Mo.. Deeemlier Htli,’ in ht, and lo all wh<> are Intel i**leil In rare uml eui Ion* <le\ «4op*
K7“ The London Medinin and Daybreak of Sons, Cleveland, Ohio.
*«/ iin'iital phuimtm-na. while Ihe Ha\el ami mhentun«
Loring Moody lias just appeared before the days;. Chicago, 111., Hull, one week: Evansville. • mi'tit*
Sept, (itII, gives a long and interesting ae.-ount of
1 mI.. 271h, 2sih and uutli; Nashville,Tenn., tuith,. of nexeiiteell y».'ill'*« i4 public life fuinhh Incident» Ixitli Intlie doings of the National Jubilee Conference of thinking public, In a volume from the pfess of one week; Memphis, 'Tenn., January lilh, one
Progressive Spiritualists, held in tlie Lecture Wiltium White A- Co., in which "The Piiom.EM week ; New Orleans, La., lotli, four weeks, .tl.sjs. (hi- v\i»rk »'ohtaln* a mimbi-r «4 Ih aiitlhil. p«irm.*,iht Ileibig t he
word* <«f many <■( hi* *»«nu**» b"tli piibll*licd inni ihspiddl*lii'»l.
Room, Central Hall, Darlington,. July 30th and oe I.ii-E and Immortality” is thoroughly
Wllh ihi* u.vupt 1«»il lutili' i»f tilt* pni'ins ha\»t bt-furv ap>
treated. We shall print a brief review of the
31st,
1872. ■
'
.J -J. M. IVvblcN.
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linci 1«hi, nhh h ih-i-d» m» Idglicr prahr l<» inakr II appi\«-(aKQ.
Tins gi’nlli'inmi is on his wn.v to Australia, rfw IKz“ We continue to receive good news from lidok iii our next issue.
, Honolulu. He sailed in the steamer Idaho from Englund in regard to the progress of our cause .J’ltifncn’s Musical Visitoh—John Church A-.
HOMEWARD.
■
Thousand* for weeks who’ve I.... .. ..
•
' San Francisco, Sept, Jltli. The «San Francisco'pii- there. <)ne writer says: "Spiritualism grows Co., U> West Fourth street, Uinehinati, 0.—Ims
¡nt rodih'llon.
. . ... . ,
Midst
pleasant
country wetie.-« to Mray, ■
Part I.
phrs contain grapliic accounts of Mr. Peebles's amazingly, and its instrumentalities increase hour corin’ to hiuid for September. Eight pages of
. Nmvthat the slimmer Ihiie Is o’er.
'
Hliignipliy
i»f A. 11. Whiling.
.
lectures livre, especially the last at Mercantile by hour.” The same may lie said of this Country. chiiir.i: musie, ami nniehiliterary mutter of an in
Cl«ti'. I. Birth ¡Hid l.lm-.'ig»'; Dnrs Jlhxitl tell?
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Hall, where a great crowd assembled to hear him New and powerful mediums are being developed
The weather now becomes more rod,
.
Fli;d HcicaA I’liH'iil ;'I In* M) Mb'‘I i«'. »
found.
.
....
The boys aml'glrls return t" m'Ih'hI,
Si'hiHil-iliiys Tcmpiiiiii) \\ Ithdrauiihif the < lalr\ovuiil
expound tlie New Religion of tlie nineteenth cen rapidly, and the good work goes bravely on.
Where sweet eniphi) nu'iit they Itml
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•
.. . ,-4
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, hew, Washington, D. C-, box 647.
In cloth, or Sl/W In paper cover; or conies Will be sent 11 Public iircles Hunday and Wednesday evenings. Admis
a Phaeton,” a Serial Novel, by William Black, $l,7ft
78 Maiden Lane,.
bv mall, to any place, post-paid, by the publishers, on receipt
Mrs. E. R. T. Trego, lecturer and test medium, chapters 25, 20; “ My Portrait Gallery,” by Lady ol
sion'Jft cents.
.
iw*-(let.
the price.
'
Sole Agent« for Hollow ay «V Co.’s Medicines In tlie Vnltud
is engaged at Oil City, Pa., for September, and nt Blanche Murphy ; “ C’est l’Amour,” a Poem, by
I • >l;itus.
*
__ South (Stockton and Bennis Point for the month of Mary Stewart Doubleday ; “ Mr. Twitchell’s In Spiritual anil Vliseclltiucous IVrlodiMRS. A. J. KENISON,
Magnetic and impressible medium. Treat«
C'pv’Seml (ora Circular.
October. P. 0.' address for October, St. Clair ventions,” a Story, by S. W. Kellogg; “ Parisine,”
cals for Snlc nt tills Ollice:
successfully Chronic and Complicated li.-ramteim-nts of
’ ville, N. Y.
.
.
TlIK WESTERN STAR. Published In Boston. Price 3.1 cts. the System. Magnetism Is sometimes elfeetiial when othei
by Edward De Leon ; “ A Sumhier between the
restoratives fall. Omror two patients can obtain board, if de
’A
—All genuine llolhiway Mrillelncs
the London Spiritual Maoazine. Priceao cents.
Cephas B. Lynn will answer calls to lecture Four Seas.” concluding paper, by Sarah. B. WisHuman Nature: A Monthly Journal of Ztdstle Science sired. I'ost-otlb-e address, box Ils. Ileslilence tu-ar Centre
have thi’lr inule mark In each lidók of Dliectloiib, annual I Iio
Depot, Washington street. Quhicy, Mjws^tni^- <IcE a.
and lutolllgencc. I’nhllshed In London. Price 21 cents.
inuillelnuF. -It van be observeil by hohllng the pw‘up to th«
- East or West. Address him, Sturgis, Midi.
ter;.“Mark Black’s Venture,” a Story, by J. T.
The Hki.ioio-Piiilor<>i’jiical Journal: Devoted to
Published In Chicago, III. Price H cent.«. '
light.
•
_____
Henry C. Gordon, tlie medium, has returned to McKay ; “ Something aboutEtori,” by an old Eton Spiritualism.
The Herald op Health and Journal op Physical JEANNIE W. DANFORTH,
New York City and is located at No. 4(H> Fourth ian, W. D. R. ; “ Private Art Collections of Phila Culture. Pabllshed In New York. Price20 cents.
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delphia," by E. S —8, Mr. Henry C. Carey’s Gal
avenue. . , - '
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• ■V* I’l iJftl I
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Their address at present is Orange, N. J.
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Sept. 14.-MW Jill West sAlnglli hl sln-it. Ilnsloa; Mie.
“ Literature of tlie Day.”
\
nVHINEHS CAttDM.-Tbirty cents per line, Iteferenccs exchanged. 1‘k-asu address GliAl.fc LP.LAMI.
A. E. Carpenter will speak hi Washington, D.
Weymouth,.Mass.
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niFRT MEDIUM. Circles Hunday evening at
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George A. Fuller, Inspirational, Natick, Mass
’
I would a-k whether we, in earth-life, can ' soul expresses itself is constantly changing foim, tell her that I live with Aunt And, and tlmt I am
Mtss A'lmeiha B. Fowler, InspinulunaL Sextohviiu
Richland Co., WIs.,‘care F. D. Fowler.
'IBe,
well
now,
and
1
do
n
’
t
forget
her,
and
that
1
am
.‘-aid or help our spirit friends to commiinieate by j changing .¡dace-dying, if you please-and being
Dr. R. 1’. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
’ .
•
Dr. 11. P. Fairfield will speak In Salem,Mass dn»k.
'-ittendin-' dillereiit circles'.' Or, what is tlie best j re-born again. Tlie trees tn autumn shed tlieir sorry when she cries, and 1 am glad when she's
October. Address, Aurora, N.J.
,
*
,UttnnK
■mefb.id tomlopt?
'
¡leaves. In spring-time, as the little rootlets draw happy. I sliall, be real glad when th i right time
J. Wm. Fletcher. WestCrnd, Middlesex Co.. Mass
Each Mc.ig.-in thi- I ».-put iiu-nt of the ItanKev. .I. Francik. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
’
. A.--Thi-to-st method.doubtless, isto occasionally , nourishment from the soil, the sap rises, buds i-omes for her to eoiiie to, me, but she must stay as
■ le-r id l.'uilt "I- claim
.'pidieu l>y the s-plllt
Mrs. M. 11. ITLI.ER. Elk River, Minn.
,
long as she can, and do all the good she can, so
A. B. French. Clvde, o.
I'leipii-ni llio-i; iduii-a Where spirits have the pow-.,, burst, and tlie
- - - tree is.. adorned in its clothing of
" ¡III-.- name it b.-.n-1hi<■<¡X>•lllr iiHi'iiim-ntality ot
Kersey Graves, Kh hnmnd, Ind. (
.
she
will
be
all
the
happier
when
she
does
come.
1
' er to eiimi'uiiiiieale.' thus giving ymir friends tiii- ; i-iiici Uhl. As it is witli limiter ¡n ull universes to
Mus. M. L. S. GiLHAMs, inspirational, Brighton.Ind *
NIRS. J. H. CONANT,
'
N. S. GREHM.Eae, l.owrll. Mass.
’
’•
am eight years old to-day, aiid I thought I’d come
day,
so
it
is
witli
matter
under
all
i-ircumstanees.
• ■ Milito- i'i 111 al'i>.‘l?iml condition called the tram'e.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf. 2< Milford street, Boston Mass
opportunity to do so. provided tlu-y can. .
on my birthday and send her a letter for a birth• The. ■ \|.—I.-'" iu'li'-atc th.it spiiit- carry with
Miss Helen Grover, Inspirational speaker, Biooiutno.
Q.—hoes the spirit, in its relined state, possess , There is just, asjmieli matter in the universe to
ton. HL. drawer 2s.
‘“s’
tll.'-m the eil ll.tctcri-tie-of tlieir c.ntll'lifi- totll.il
. .May 23.
day present. (toml-by, sir.
day
as
there
was,
millions
of
ycurs
ago,
and
iuh
Mns. Laura De Force Gordon, Washington, I) c
the |i;;"ei' of \ ¡siting the diffi-n-nt planets in our
it
"ilethel lol good ol' e; il.
I hl t lllo-c " Iio
Mn. J. G. GILES, Princeton, Mo.
’
•more;
hut
this
mutter,
in
the
great
labbfatory
of
tie- e.illll .ph'-le ill all mid--'eloped at.Ite. . solar sy-tciu ?
.
<4
Dr. Gam,ma<h:. lecturer. 131 s.Tth st.. \VllUain.shurg N v
Siámee eomlm-toil by Theodore Parker; letters
Dr. L. P. Griggs. Insidratloiuil, box 409. Fort XVnvne Dm
ialp, i'‘o_'re.a ¡nW, a lii .-lier condition.,
.
A. It due-: and many spirits hike great delight ■eliange.'isTieing tritiiratvd again and.again, through
Sarah Graves. Ius|dratlmial speaker, Berlin, Mich ’
’
answered by “ Vashti.”
->
-file leader til |ei-e|\e IIO do. trille {'lit
:
all
the
viuidiis
eireiimstilnees
<if
Jaw,
until
it
b
’
eMns. HettieL'la rk-Hardjng, trance speaker, 24 Dover
in
tllc.-e
'bits.
•
spirit" ii\
riduinii’' I hat ii“'". i
Street, Boston, Mass.
*
r
comes
so
lini-ly
attenuated
as
to
have
his[
its
et
ude
(¡.--Is each planet surrounded by a spiritual
wjih
¡ó'V
All «Ai-io- as
• Mrs. A. Hr 1.1., trailer and inspirational speaker, 1716 1Si.v
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
avenue, I'hlladrlphla. Pa.
’ UUiar*
; conditions, ¡¡ml liten it stands upon .the threshold
.sphere like our earth'
lull, .1 .»I- til.ill
i'.i- h‘i llloir.
Dr. M. Henry HorGirroN will-speakone-half the time in
M'IhIuh, .IMi, Ct.-luviii-athin; Ipu-stlniis anil Answers;
i
of
spirit
:
amt
yet
it
is
matter.
The
great
work
is
May
21
Stowe
and
tmr-half
in
Hi
de
Park,
\
t.,
tor
one
year.
AddressU
Maicnri-t lliirke. nt Yariiiniitli. N-S.. m lu-r sun .Itinn-s; .hii A.-.lt i-.
t-rer going on. Tin-mills of Goti are ever grind M-ph Wi-sli-iilt, nt l.lttleliili, N. II.; I.uev Harris, uf lliislon. .Stowe, Vt.
M
rs
.
M.
A.
C.
H
eath
(formerly
Brown)
will
answer
calk
Thr Bunner ol* BJjxlit l irr <
to her iiinthi-r; William Sparark,uf Slu-4 Slug.tu his nmtlii-r;
ing;grinding, grinding, and there is always some Caiit. .luhu Elilri-ils-e. lo Capl. HarveyAlioinas.
to lecture and attend fmirrals. Address. Bethel, Vt.
Minnie Garcia, '
■
Th'.-ei'iivh -aieli.-blat So. |-.s Wa-himitox
Jam es H. Barris, box 99,Abington, .Mass,
’ -Insolation;
and
Answers;
sii:i.| i. .tomiii So. I. ■ lip -I.lit'.' mi
I ain Minllie Garcia. I want to send siane ines- thing to grind. Intmiiftality is ti.term entirely
Wm: A. D. Ilf ME, West Sldt' P. (>.. Cleveland, O. ‘
(»t ’I’rchton, N. «L, t»» Ills in«»ll»er; L.Jnild
R. W. lli’ME, Hunter's Point, L. I., N. ¥., will lecture on
Ti- r-1-' v. and Till i:-.n \ v A i n.i:\ooxs,
l he
mily
knowmisiimb-rstoml
by
at
least
nine
ont
of
evyry
ten
Panlee;
Daniel
Staples,
of.
Exeter,
5.
11.,
to
his
family;
An*
sage to. my fatlu'l'. He.says if li<“ can
the following sitb|crts; “ Revealed Religions Discussed”
rn.-Iti-iiih-rsnii.il. her iiiollier.......................... . .
,
I ilcll- IcH'IH "ill tic -Opell lol' '1-ilol- at l"o
that ÌImre is ¡i lii-n-afh-r; and that the spirit is het- ¡-souls dwelling on earth. By the most of them, it
Tn<s<htft, S-pt. 17.—Invoratloii; (Juesthms and Answers; •• The Splritmil Deluge, and after.” Also prepared on tiL
to'i-toi-k: "“'I ' i.-i- epmm.-n.-e at pi e.-to-|\ three
nidi Spiritualism.
Snsin I'innam.of North Cainhridge; •• Sam.” to >lr>. ’l'emter Oli' ni die otlier Ito-, tlmt nodiiiigw'oiild givi-'Js applied lo mailer and to mimi synonymously. p)r: Walter Minimt'inei'v: William Allen 1‘ark.uf New York. rciorii»connected
i.'.-hi.-k, LlliT " lib'll lime mi Olie " ill to- admitted.
Zeli.a S. H astings, inspirational. East Wluitelv, Mass
Ri:v. J. 11. Harter, Auburn, N. Y. Persons or societies
Scuts le-i-ri .-.Llor-lr.i(i,.'ei-. J >»<n:iJiiui- solicited.
Tluiistbiii.
19.— InviH-aliDii: QiieMluiis and Answers;
bim -omm-bjoy: mi 1 ttonight 1 '<1 try ami come ’Po luost, it implies a perpetuily of forni and all of
Katli llffe.
lief fitmllv; •'Huliew.tn ” J.-u-Jison; de.-lring his services at funerals, weddings, or fur lecturing,
Mi:-. I'ox yS I . ....... .
no vi-itor- In! Mondays,
I h-.ive been girne finir moliths. 1 died of lung . thè eonseqiicnees of fórni: while. thè repl trulli is, I Mehlhible
Gcergle Pryer. i'f Sl. Louis, Mo., Iq hls fathvr; •‘l’ogona* indoors or out, may address asabove,
Moses llrt.L, 27* Milford street, Boston, or Vineland, N. J
Tiii'sd.iy-. Weihie-day-. or Ttoir-ito-.y.u, until alter
H’iHvi.aim
Ka'Jicek,” io •' Red Uloml.”
■
*
.
’
.
j immortality is an attribute of (¡oil, perfect,
and
Mus. Elvira S. Hull, Vineland, N. Jj
.
’
w...... ¡t........ J
Srpt. 23.-luvoeatl(in: ( nvstlons and Answrr<:
'■six ..'eloek 1-. M, she -¡res no-priy. ;it‘yl,Hig>.
D. W. Hull.insplratiomdamlnormal spi’aRcr, Hobart,Iml
'
NuW,
tllUB,
I
,i.
H.Ptiwell;
Elizabeth
Taylor,
orclileago;
Mary
\\aters.of
My father is a musician, and lie'd like to knoiGThclongiiig to the Smd of all things.
• I inmit.ioiH of iloweis lor .our ri'l’rie-l.oimi !
Lyman C. Ho’we, Waukegan, LakeCo., Hl.
•
• 1 Portland, Maine; John Henry Khnball, of Co,
New York
! if tlii-re is another life,.if they have tmisie there. ; it would seem that those persons who have classed Zouaves.
Mns. S. A. Horton. East Saginaw. Mich« rare K. Talbot
Mrs. M. S. Townsj’Nd-IIoadley will speak in Washing*
The' <jii-àS;i'(iti-s answered at Illese guanees ' <y,.s—<tn.|i music', it wmild pul all the music of i the immortality of matter and of mind synonyton. D.
during November; In Springfield, Mass., durhe'
¡li ten' propounded ' lo' indi' ¡duals aiming thy
January; in Lynn during February.
.
n
..HEAVEN
IS
WITHIN.
The
music
of
this
world
is
¡
mously
are
correct
;
but
they
are
not,
and
for
till;
•l-lì.-i-,
"flloS,. read lo {he collirolling-illlelli- ■ this world to shame
14 ANNIE Hinman, West Winsted, Conn.
(’HARLES Holt, Warrell. Wamm Co., Pa.
.
¡¡vt by/the i h.-ijiman, are M-nt iii by ciirre^pimd- ! nothing but jargon compared to the music of iltir . reason: (liey determine (Imt mailer as it is must
How far from here to heaven?
. Sidney Howe, Inspirational, 14 Chester Park, Boston. Ms.'
euG. :
■ ■
'
'
,
,,
...
,
i life, it is so sweet. mu,l so full, and mi liaTmimi- । ever exist,- that forms ns they are are eternal.
Not very far, my friend;
,
Dn. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. - *
.
>i. ii r.i; l.r.r’i i'.i:'.—\ í-átois at our r(ree < ireles 'iius'.-nota single break hi all the grand scale!- 1 ■ . Now,. tlic.difference is, the soul, as it is, must ever
-Dn.M.N. Hodges, iraucc, a Henry street, East Boston, Ms, .
A single lie.-irty step
M ns. A. L. Haga it. hrplratlonal. Mount Ulenivtis, Mich.
' have die pi ¡'ilege of plaeill'4 M-aled letters oil tillWill all thy journey end.
I have been to suliie enlireits, here in this life, and I -exist. The soul, as it is, is changeless: it is a
Mus. F. (). Il yzeu. 133 Fast Baltimore st.. Baltimore, Md.
tahie' lor aii'w'i'i by the spirit?!
Fhst," I it;'ime
M hs. L. Hutch iso?;, inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
Hohl (here! where runnest thou?
It lias come
• : iir two i*ró]'èr qiie-aioii.. addies.-Jng th;-. >i>irit. 'know, if I live a thotisahd years, I shall never get ; spark id tlie Deity, perfee| in itself.
Miss Susi EM. Jan Nso.vjil Gram! Ri verst., Detroit, Midi.
No
heaven
is
ill
thee!
:
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
'
.
_ '■■■ I'pilst¡ui;ed h'.'lii- pr. bel lidi iimiu-: tlh-n put them ¡ into i.iiiy happier place.
I don’t want any better .from perfeetion: it remains perfect through all its
Seck'st
thou
for
God
elsewhere?
;
. Wm. F. Jam i eson will speak hi Detroit, .Mich., dnrlng-Oc■ ’.in.an eil'elopi.-. -eat it. and write your oum ;idI.,;........ * I ««-..J
was.....
so happy! it seemed to me that 1 jourm-yings through matter, and returns to (¡nd
tobcr-^nddress, I Ri Miami avenue.
-.
.
His
face
thou
’
ll
never
see.
■
.' ’ dI<"•> ¡ir. tía- oil'i-lope. ' At the elo-e ol Ilie seama
a
W. Lindsey Jack. M, D.. Beverly, N.J.'
I do n't know where heaven is if again, b perfect soul.
I was.in lieaven !
’ S.S.JoNES,EsQ..(’Jileago,JI!.
.
.) die. I'h'aiiiil.iii "ill lenirli the leder IÌI the "liter.
Go out—God will go in; ■
•
! it Isn’t ivln-re.music Is. ( tue of the choristers told j Q.—What beeomesof the souls of infants, idi
. Harvey A. Jones. Esq..can occasionally speak on Sun*
•
' *
It -lioidd Jie di'tilielly midelst-Hid that Hie illiDie thou, mid let him live; 1 . :
days for tlicTnends ln Hie vHidty of sycamore, in.,-oM ilw ‘
■ sivef-'|u ipie-liillto . prilpoundl'd -by lX.ij.lers lim.'.i
Splrlhull Philosophy and reform niovcmciits'bf tlie dav.
. me-he. hea ri I me asking if that wasn't heaven— , 0(.s !lll(| heathen, who Iqive never heard or obeyed
Be not, and he will be;
- . ■
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
/ Iiece.-mili be' bi ito. Ibi- .-pii il ,addre>M:d_alwa.vs
Wait, and he ’ll all things give. ' '
j " My.ilenr, you never will timi any higher heiiyen ; ,| the gospel? If they go to hell, wherein is the jus
Din C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
- . writing jt- aii-" er or an-weis Upon. I he envehipi;
Mits. S. A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.
, you never will lie any happier." I do n’t believe | tiee? If to lieaven, did tlie gospel, or something
I do n’t believe in death;
.
coi 11 all liíig I he que-t ion ill' questions . Quest inliers
Alfred Kelley, normal speaker, Rohy’s Corner,N. H.
If
hour
by
hour
1
die,
:
Aiuf then 1. did wish father was i (.|s(. s¡¡vt. them ?
?
shoiilil nut place letter- furmi-wi-r upon oi.ir eirele . 1'i‘vor shiill.
Mns. Mari a M. Ki ng, Hmmnonton. N. J.
’T is hour by hour 1 gain
‘
D. P. KAVNER, M. IL, Sl. Charles. HI.
’
question worthy of tlie inhabitants of th»'
: table i-xpi-.-tijjig b-ngtliy replitw,-otljetwisc Huy. | lhi'ii-'si>, hi‘‘-:tiise I knew Iio would like it so nineli. |
George F. Kittridgi:, Butfajo, N. Y.
A
better
life
thereby.
■
' " ill be di-appmiil'-d.
'■
'
'■
' • .' ■'.
j And now if my father wijl go to Mr. 1'oster. in j ti¡u-|{ ages—rttitainly, wholly unworthy of a mind
• Mbs. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake, Mich.
•
• -| Anyelux Silesitts, A. 1). 1620.
Mns, Frances Kingman. New London,Conn.
■
Wti.i.i.vM Wni'i i:. C/mirimin.
New York, I will tell him a great many thing
born in the present age. What becomes of an in
* •’(>. p. Kellogg.-Eiisi Truniliitll. Ashltjhula t’o., 0.
*
Mrs, R. G. KiMBAT.LrLe.bamm, N. H. ■’
,
and I will make him know that it is me..
fant who has not received the seal of the ehurcli?
NpnrilsialisHc Lecture.
Mns. Fran'K Reid Knowles, Breedsville,Mleh.
>
.
Invocation.
.
May 21.
Jins.-Dil IL R. Knaggs, box 2<»l, Traymc City, Mich.
eleven years old.
This little coruscation from tlm Infinite God is not
•Mr, E. .V, Wilson, a prominent and able lecturer
JoilN R. KKEso. Sprhigiiehl, Mo.
.
Muy the peace of God Ilie Father. Son and Holy
dépendent upon ilie chureh or upon the baptisms on Spiritualism, has at tlie Court House for Sev « JJW. Kenyon, Dcansvllh1, Dune (’o., WIs.
Joseph B. Lewis, iiisnlrallonal, Yidlow spring, O.
S|drit. Id-wilh ii-- this hour while, we shnlliworDavid McGilvray.
of faith for its salvation, iieither are the soulswim eral evenings past, been edifying mid imparting
Miss Jennie Leys., inspirational, will lecture hi Lynn—
slill'i'.'.•'•Maythe Pail II that cheered ami.sustained
/I'he question of life after death, with me. is now ; have had longer i-onlaet with matter. They are, light, from a Spiritualistic standpoint,'to those (lurliig September; in Worcester during-October; In Boston
during Novrmbcr-ln Clirlsen hi the evening; In Portland
seeking
it.
Those
who
throw
aside
prejudice
otir
faith,
ami
I
he're-:
the good.of other ditj's. be
settled.. It.was one, when I.witsjiere, (hat 1 could ; (.acli one, dependent upon their relatlonslrip to mid tlieir set ideas, and judge. Mr. Wilson, his the ihirlngjicccmlier; In Philadelphia during January; IriProv-’
ward to wj.thdi they have gone, he our reward. ' iiefer-come io any^satisl'avtury eoneliisioii about. । (¡oil, ¡mil to iiotliing else. The solar system re- ories, his arguments, and above nil his fes/.-j, from ldrm'v<hirlng“Fvbnmrv; In Manchester during April. .Per
mam nt address, care Dr. B. II. Crandon, 4 Tremont Tennile.
MaV flu-darli Hess that lias- sii long foiiml .-tn tjbiil- ¡S'nw to tlie friends who liai e called me heie, who •■.volvvs in'perfect hdrinbtiy ¡irmiud its centre. Tlie a desire only to acquire information, cannot iaitto Boston,
.
bs. F. A. Logan,’Genesee, WIs.
"-.ing ph.i'-e in <i'hur<-h and State, speedily givi- p'lm-e want to liiiow it 1 am mow satisfied tliat there is | puwers of tli-.tt centre, acting upon each planet, lie convinced, and must .admit tlmt any person • M
(’KPllAs B. Lynn, Sturgis, Mich.
.
Dr. George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mleh.
té that spiritimi light whii-h; nt Ilie eoininaiid i>f amdher rife, and Ih.-d spirits or person.-, iluelling । |{(((»p each ¡fne In its place, determine Illi“ orbit of gifted as Mr. Wilson Undeniably is, to say nothing
of. the cause, religious, belief or religion, that can
Charlkk'A. LoHMUELLER.tt.'uicchpeakOr.BidtcvIllerOr. '
Ilie .Infinite Spirit, of all light and truth; hath.•' in that lite I-Iiir n-lurnjind eomiiiunieate.T have ;reach one, determine the growth of each one, hold through Hs advocates or expounders produce such
W. B. Mason, Smith Bend. Ind.
.
,
Eliza II. Fuller McKinley,San Francisco,Cal.
taken up its ulnide in lTnn-li anil State, And only, this-lo, say: lain sal ¡slied, 1.... anse J know I all in Ilie inexorable grip of law. So 11 is with us unequivocal proofs of its innate, hidden and inysr -Mns.
Prof. IL M. MToiid, Crnlralla, HI.
.
-’unto liini who was. and iis. and evilr slmll bo. we ' timi I live, and know that 1 am liete, speaking.- I I ns souls. This ceiitral power, our God. who ever terious power mid inlhienee as Mr. W. produced; < Emma Mi Martin, Inspirational, Birmingham, Mleh.
F. 11. Mason, Inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. II.. will ever, praise and ever pray. À men. May'21. . siippoM- I i-iinlil noi umlej'sland illese tilings wlien i has been, is, mid ever will be amply qble to keep deserves al -least- tlftmghtfid respect at the hands
Mbs. A. E. Mossop will lecture In Albany, N. Y., during
of every thinking liian mid woman. Mr. W. labored, October;
In Pliilad dplihi durhig-Novcmbur. Permanent adI was here, because my skull was so egregiously us all in our proper place, whether there* nre under the disadvantage of tidkinji to an audience dros. Sturgis,
Mleh.
,
,
’
.
Questions and Answers. '
M
rs
.
A
nna M.Middlebrook,box77«,Bridgeport,Conn.
composed
entirely
of
skeptics
in
Spiritualism,
thick tlmt light couldn't penetrate, it. That is ehtirehes or no, whether the rite of baptism is-ndMns, Sabah Helen Matthews, Qnhiey, Mass.
('os ri:oi.i.iXG Si-ii;ir. — If the t'lmirman -has tlie ease witli a good many, you know. You thin- ministered or no. .These, nre tlie plays of child whose religious (raining, if not (heir prejudices,
Frank McAlpine, inspirational, Dowagiac,Mleh. >
were at wnr with die ideas enuneiitted by tile
Mus. Elizabeth Marquand,trance and Inspirational
• qm'-qiotis to propound, I shall ansvwr them,
-,
skidled people ought, to bi- very Iha.iiklul that you. hood; mid, like St, t’md. w.hcn you liave grown speaker; but’ notwithstanding these drawbacks, speaker.
767 61 h iivynim. New Yprk.
.
• •*
(Jru.s. -, From a eorre-pondent.) If (.'hrist was see. Ihal you can get die light of these bright corMrs. Lizzie Man(!Hesteii. stohdmm, Mnss.
to the manhood of wisdom, you shall lay them by he presented his views with such logical concise
JI ns. Mary A. Mitchell, M. d.. will lecture hi Illinois
?
■ bntHt-nmir, why did-lie laiin to lie 'more- than liscalions through it, Your whole being gets ilness, such force aiul-ability, tlmt all had to admit and Missouri. Address, box 91, Himtlev. MeHcnrv Co., ill.
as childish toys, having no further use Tor them.
■ inan ’ ir Would make him . an impostor, it seems Imninated, and you become walking lights, while
Mns. Nettie Colburn Maynakd. While Plains,N. Y,
his
wonderful
powers,
ami
the
strength
of
a
emis'e
<i.-^(Froni A. V. Spalding. Crown I’oint, N. Y.:)
tis.*Tamozine Moore, Nci'dliain Vlnevards, Muss.
having such sound materials withwhich to erect ’*M
' to tikj 1 want to believe- he was. a lieing;higlier ■ to fednws like mvself. if they have any at. all, it is
Rev. A. K. Macsorley, San Francisco, Cal.
llE.M A lIK AIILEl’Itpi'IIEUV,—.The following, which the temple of Spiritualism, His sermon or address
('haiii.es S. Marsh,.seml-trance Speaker, Wonewoc,Ju- than iimn. ami ii'-M'-to God!.'T'ati the spirits tell so small that it do I,l't munitili Io liiuch. .
.
is known as Mother Sliiptonji Prophecy,-was first "on Wednesday evening was one of the. ablest and nca u Co., WIs.
.
,Dn. John* Mayhew, Washington. 1). C.. P. O. box 607.
[
' |is. in brief, u hat he .was ? .
.- '
.
'
My friends want to know if I am satisfied with pulilished in 1-188, and republished in 1611. It will most eloquent efforts we have ever listened toon
d. W. MaTthews, lecturer, Heyworth, MrLeon Co., Ill,
A v.-.—He was a son of Hod, and a son of- man., (his-new life. -V
Dn. James MorrisonJri'tijier, McHenry, Ill,
•
abundantly satisfied, T get he nofieed jlfarall the events'-predicted in it, ex any subject in this city. His reading of eluiracter
J,WM.VANN\\MEE,tranrosprnker,W4Deauslrcet,Brookborii of t l|i'.earth earthy : spiritiialiy.born of the.
all that 1 deserve, and 'a good deal more. I am cept that'mentioned in Hie last two lines; which from amongst subjects selected by and from the lyn, N. Y.; r^O. ndilrcss, box 5120, New York.
audience partook of die marvelous. The correet-:
spirit, mid iherefoi e iliyino. Yonr eorrespomh'iit happy! I am not disappointed.. Why. to know
Riley C. Nash, Inspliatlomd speaker, Deerfield,
Is in tlie future, have already come to jiass:
ness of his phrenological, physiological outlines of
Miss Susie Nickerson,82 Dover street,Jloslom
.
claims for Jesus what la- never clamT'd'for limi that we have sliullled ell'—as Shnkspeare 1ms it—
tiii: ruopiiEcv.
J. M. Noituis, trance, Ruck Island. III.
.
the salient e.lmraetermties of Mr. J, Brennan, as
seli. li is true, llm. ...... makes him say •" I and
- ItoiiHitT Dale owen, New Hnnimny, lud.
.
Cjirrlhgcs wIiliout hiHSi'.s shall.no,
’ .
.
well
ns
his
giving
lixed
dates
that
marked
certain
this old mortality, mid put on one that is not sub
J. M. J’EEBLEs, HmmimnliJn,“N. J.
. •
.
Anti ncehleiils till tin* world with woe.
. iny Fatlior are one,''. ;iiiil I'aeli one of tls.ean witli ject In pnip, <uje that, does not break down, and
leading events .in die enrly life of-Jlrj Brennan,
J. L. Fotte», trnuve speaker, Noithfltfld. Minn..... —-------Around the world Ihounhts shall lly,
go to show the eanditT thinking world tlmtdspir- - Lydia Ann PEAnsAi.L.'tnspIniiionul, Disco,Mich.
-.Is' iiiueh'truth affirm the shine.• We, the living
, In the twinkling of an eye.
•_
Emma L. Mouse Paul, tranci'; Alstciid, N. H.
break us down at every turn/is n heavim of itself.
r
Wntrr sliall yet more wonders do; - •!•-—- itunlis»rhas ■something 'moi-e thhh mere wordy . Miw.
siilis apd daughters of (tod, being born of God.are' I should bo glad to.shed: wlmteyer- light-I inay lw ........
(1. Amos Peiuce, boxb’. Auburn, Mv.
‘
„ • ., »
..
.... . How st range; yet shall lie t rue! __ ....
___ __
-arguments to uphold It.—Sioux C'ilj/(loiou) Weekly
A. A. Pond, inspirational Mieakcr, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
•
-Thc-world
ujHtde
(KiWn_sludl
he,
•
•
•
•
.one witli God., Jesus claimed.no nioro,..-. 1-believe - jtoliiAuaipun-all-the-fi'iends-I-havedol't:~iu:rlTan<r •.. . ■ . And gold be found at root of tree. ; , ••
Times.
;
■ .
Du. J. II. pkiest. Healdslüu-g, Soooiiin Co., Cal. ’
•
Dil E. E. Peukins, KansasCitv, Mo.
1
him to have lu-i'ii a great reformer—a bright TUITT"
Through hills men shall ride,
.
..
Mus. IIAitnti-.T E. Pope. M(.irlsh»wn, Klee Co., Minn.
if they will meet me half way—which I believe be .
Aud no horse or :iss be al their Hide.
,
■
■
'"Tlliclilgmi.
•
1
Du.
S.
D.
P
ace. Port Huron, Mich.
•
:
shining hi the ilark age in which he lived? I be- comes, a necessity on their'part, and on mine—I
Tinier water men shall walk.
.
• .
L. A.’Plumb lectures upon •’ The New and Tine Idea ■
BKEEnSVILLE.-F. MeAlnine, writing Sep ofDu.
.sn.'ill rhhvMHill sleep. Shall lai)».
lieve also, limi the Spnilmilisis ol llie,present age shall ilo all I am Able to'to elicer them while they ■
(tod,”at coiivctiieid distances. I hi Ihuio'vcr st., Boston. • .
. iJn the air ini'll shall be seen*,
' .
. :
•
tember 13th, says: “ Please place the mime of ■ L’aw’AUD Palm eu. trance, Cambridge, Somerset Co., Mc. ; *
•
lii white, In bhli’k, hr green. . .
•
/
'
have a ehiarer iinilerslahiilnf of what this man are struggling, through this dark life, tind to in
Henry Straub, Dowagiac, Mich,, within your list
Wili.iam (-. PiKE.Ihiston, Mush.
;
.• •-.■
Iron In the water shall lloal
■
•••
ivas, than any other people ll'lien I was o'n the form them eoheeriiing that which is to come. I .
,
of lecturers. Air. Straub is too, well' knowiir " Nathaniel M. P1EHCE, Putnam, Conn. .
•
As easy us n wooden'hunt;
. •
.
Mus. L. II. Pebkins, trance, Kansas Cltv, Mo.
• *
•
.
.
Gold
.shall
be
fomul
and
found,
‘
•
•
< eartb. I In-id him ’as' divine; 1 wni’.sliiped him ns am David Metiilvray
through
his
writings!
|
n
the
Present
Agb,
to
re

, Mus. s. L. ('llappelle Polley,Inspirational,Boston,Ms. . ,:
May 21.
iIn it land that Is not now known,.
■
quire tin introduction tothe Spiritualist societies,
Mus. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D., lecturer, Adrian,Mich.* •
•
-. (hid: Imt tlieclearer, light. <d' Ilie upper life has
Eire mid water shall wonders do.
.
Il EN by Paukakd..ÇÎ Dorchester st.. W.V.. South Bòston,’
.
.
England shall :jt last admit a Jew,
lie is well prepared to beeoihe n standard-bearer,
. slmwif me iny mi.-tnke. •
/’
p . ' .. . .\ '
Mus. E. N. Palm eh, tralice speaker, Big Flats, N. Y.
’‘i ‘ •• ;
. • •*•- - And'lhe world unto an end shall coino
. '
■ ■ : • John Clark.
’
and from personal acquaintance I know that the
Miss Nettie M. Pease,.trance speaker. Chicago,III.
■
-4....... In eighteen hunilred ami vlgrhty-one.
•
. • ;
. . Q.-r-Wliat did he me,-m wlien -lie exclaimed; in
cause of Spiritualism will prosper in his hands.
MI:s5L rri-'FEii, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
'•
l have a wife and daughter I would like to"
A.—‘Your own Emerson says tlmt “all truths are Will societies in Michigan and adjoining States
Dil P. IL Kandolpii,k!i Court street,Koom20,Boston,Ms.
liis am my! " My i tod! my (tod! why hast t l|i m forreueh, 1 have been away from them since 1857. 1
Dll. 11. HEI D, Chicopee. Mass.
•
*
•
in Hie air, and tlicy who are the most sensitive to please help to welcome Bro. Straub to the work
snken me!1'’ Had lie bceiTexpecting to be.resetu’d
Mus. S. A. Kooeus, trance and inspirational, Cambridge,
was a ship-paintor by (rude. I was painting the
for
which
he
is
so
Well
qualified?
”
■
■
■'
Me.
•'
*
:
,
•
■
'
■
■
■them
eateh
them
first.
”
And
this
medium
of
by mirai'iilmts power, and then disappointed, and
HenbyStiiavb. Dowagiac,Mich.’.
.
bark Sea'Gull, when 1 fell from the uinst-hetid, and
’ J. ItussEi.L Sleepek will answer calls to lecture ón
‘
. in desjiair did, lie. so cry olit ? ' . ."
' tlmt was (he lust of earlli for me. My name was other days was so sensitive to these prophetic
penmre—Its ihrbreiiral nml pnicHral establishment—and on ’
LIST OF LECTUREBS. .
truths tliat she caught! them mid uttered them,- .
■ A,—That-utterance was born of liis liuman
liberal subjects. AdilrrssBo8ton,^lass.,cnroBaiim*r(irLighti ! •1
John (dark : my wife's nunie. Marietta Clark: tuy
.losEPii .1). STI les. Montpelier, Vt..rare of Geo.W. Kinley,
and .the ages have proven them. Yes. Hie last
• weakness; and if there were imtjiing el^e to prove
[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore
Elijah K. swackiiamek,lecturer,7(i7t>th avenue,N.Y.
i .
daiigbler, Cliir.-i. 1 was forty-eightyears of age,
part of flic prophecy will mime true: not how-: behooves .Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
Dil E. SPUAfkVE. insplrailoiia^Mendota, III.
. him human, tliat wuidd certainly do it.. Every
. May. 21,. . '
: ' . •
■
James H. Su epa un will afiswcr calls to lecture and attend
ever in Hie sense of Hie destruction of this world,. appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and funerals. Address. South Acwortli, N. H. . .
• clear i'e:iM)ii'mg mind must discern tlie hniminity
.
• • ’ .
Mns. Ji’LiA A. Staiikey, tranci» speaker, Wllmlngtnm 0.
,
but In tlie overthrow of those conditions Hint liaVe wherever they occur. This column is devoted exclusively
..of Jesus, m that utterance. " My God! my God!'
Mus. Lavila Cuppy smith W-tures hi sprhigtlcld,Mass.,
.
.
Tom Sibley. /
’
to lecturers, without charge. If the mime of aiiy person nut
been arbitrary in tlie earth, in the early (fawn, if
why hist thbn torsifken me?” The .peculiar spir-.
during October; In WorcMef durlngNoveniber nnd Decern*
;
..'Say for me that - Toni Sibley, of. Galveston. you please, of a new heaven,'wherein shall dwell a lecturer should by mistake appear, wc desire to be so in beri lu Albany, N. Y.. during January; In McLean, N. Y.,
itiial emiditimi intn which Jesus was 'thrown,'*
formed.]
*
,
'
...
during February; In Moravia, N. YA first two Sundays In..
,'l'exas, will communicate -with his brother and righteousness.
. ’
•
■
'
Jam es Madison Allen, trance and inspirational speaker, March, and.In that vicinity the remaining ftmidnys of. March;
through feari-wbieh is the twin sister of weakness
•.
liis partner as soon ns lie finds himself able, to give
will make engagements In Ilie West. General address, Mon In Lynn, Mass., during Aprii. Permanent address, 179 TernQ^yil-Toui the audience.) Who will be the best mouth, III.
—had closed the door spiritual between him and
l>le sfreet, New Have». Comi..
- - ------?
_
all the points of. the case that.they require,. GoodJohn Bkown Smith, 812 North Tenth street, Phlhidcb
f:
Mary A. Am ph lett; inspirational, care Dr. C‘. Bunklcy,
his spiritual iUb-mlants.. He did not feel their
nnm for Hie next President—Grant or Greeley?
phla. Pa.
'.
.
• •
-.. ; ' .
Dayton,
o.
:
day, sin
. Nfty 21.
James Siioll, lnsplr;itliiiml>uealuT,241 North,Hthstreet, < •
Mus. N. J. Andhoss, trance speaker, Dcllim, WIs;
presence. He sensed tlieir absence^ Jie had gone
' A.—It is exceedingly difficult to determine from
Philadelphia. Pa.
. . .
'
■■.. * .
• i
C. 1‘ANNje.ALLYN, box*209r8tonvluiinrMiiss. —.—:----------down into the valley, as manyJoftyonr media are.
O. L. SUTLiFF, Ravenna,Portage Co., 0.
. ' ... .,4 •.
Mus. M. A. Adams, trance speaker; Brattleboro, Vt.
Seance conducted by 1’opo Gregory the Eighth ; which the greatestmuount of good could be evolved, •
Mus. C. A. SltEUWlNi Townsend (‘enter. Mass.
‘
.
Mus. Emma Haiidinge-Buittex lectures In Manches
but
it
is
altogether
probable
tliat
tlie
present
Presi

. Woid to mi; ever ami iiimii. in Ilie.present day; letters answered by “ Vashti.”
’
■ ! ■
ter, N. IL, during October; in Brooklyn, N. Y.¿(hiring No . Miis^addik M. Stevens, bispiraHmmi; Claremont,N. H.
■ ami in his agony, he wondered If tlie Father had
dent will lie the next President, and it renialns vember; in Boston. Dec. 1 and 8. Mrs. Britten (hinnot visit . Mus. Uauuie A. Scott, Inspirational speaker, It)Chan, •
.
.
*:
West or South this season, or take more distant engage-, man street.*Boston, Mass.*
with tlie people, more than with him, whether his the
withdrawn llii-se soinees of aid ;ind comfort, Ue
Mus. L. A. F. Swain, Insplrallohnl. Union Lakes’, Mimi. '
munis than Washington.- A few Sabbaths of the winter
: •
Invocation. . ..
•
Selah Van Sickle,Gicenhush, Mleh.
/
months still free. Address cure of Mr. Thomas•Runncy, 251
. was liuman. lie .prayed, as a human shmtld,.and
next administration shall be for good,or for evil, -Washington
Mus.J.II.StillmANSeveuance.M.D.,Milwaukee.W18. :
street, Boston. Mass.
.
Our
Father,
and
our
Mother
God,
through
the
. only as a human could, nmler such eireimislanees.
Mus. Nellie Smith, hiipiesshma! speaker,Sturgis,Mich. •
for he is a son of the people; he tloats-upon the ' Rev. J. (). Baurf.tt. Gleiibeulah, WIs. '
‘ J. W. Sea veil lns|»hat louai'Speaker, Bvroli, N. Y.
'■
RKV.36UN B. BEArnrBlicksbuig, N. J.
. (>.—Will the lime imnu- when spirit triendswill sweet influence-of prayer we would come con popular tide. Seo to it, then, that that popular
Mus. M.E.B. Sa wyeii, ManchestrnN.il.
• '•
Mus. ll.d1'. M. Bkown will answer calls to lecture and re
sciously nearer to thee. Though thou art not far
A it it am Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, »Sturgis, Mich.
ceive
subscriptions
for
tlie
Banner
of
Light.
Address,
225
show themselves to ns all'? And when?
tide is clear, is as free from error, as possible, is West Randolph street; Chicago, HL
Mns. Ma UY Lanston STiioNG, "ii Jefferson st.. Dayton. 0.
*
’ .•
from any <me of us, yet, in our ignofahee, we
Mus. Alm ni a W. Smith,55 Cumberland st.rPortlaini,Me.
A.—That is a i-iinlidi-ntly expe.eled condition,
Ollis. Sarah A. Byrnes, Wollaston Heights, Mass.,box 87.
such as shall land the nation lii the harbor of
seem to Have wandered from thee, and the sun
Dil IL B. Stoheil 137 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass;
.
Mus. Nellie J. T. BjtiGHAM.EIm Grove, Colerain. Mass.,
■ within llie.next TH teen years.
■ • ■
peace, when lie shall retire from tlfe Presidential will lecture during September hi Glen’s Falls’. N. Yff Octo
Miis.Coiia LvV.TArrAN.eaic Messrs. Redpath & Fall, *
light of thy presence seems sometimes obscured'
•
ber, November and December, in Troy, N.Y.; January, April •No. :iii Bromlield st., llostmi,M.'tss.
Q.—Will the controllim: spirit of the.eireleplea.se
chair;
for
there
is
no
peace
to-day;
a
seeming
one,,
Thomas B. Taylou, liispinuhmal, Providence, R. I.
.
from mir consciousness. So, not alone with
and May, Hartford, Ct.: February 2d, !‘th and 23d, in Music
givens the cayse of tlie difference between an ig
J. H. \V. Iooiiey, Providence, R. I.
"
Hall. Boston, Mass.; February 16th,hi Portland, Me.; March,
we
know,
imt
there
is
n
war
of
thoughts,
of
inter

I'.-i.
.
. “ -Hudson Tuttle.Berlin Heights,0. u
. norillit spirit who passes out of the earth-form mouthed utterances, but with holy thoughts, with ests, sj> potent tlmt thyy will make their record, if I»Mns. A. 1’. Uiiown
Mus. sauah m. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St.
, St. .loliiisbliry Centre, Vt.
holy deeds, .with all the powers of otlr being, we
Clair street, Cleveland, O. .
1
’
•,
KEV.WILLIAM Ilnu-XTOX "III speak In Albany,N.Y.jlnrwithout, tin.“ knowledge, or belief tliat spirits ean
would seek to come consciously nearer- to thee;, we mistake not, within a few years, as a war of lug .September, November and December. Penmuient ad • Mns. A Bin e W. Tanneii, Portland. Sie., care Jos. IL • V <
S.
A.
T
homas, M. D., Pcmtvllh». iml.
.
•
■
’
return and enininmneate witli mortals, an.d an
dress,
No.
5
Poplar
Place,
Boston,
Muss.
swords.
May(23.,
Mns; Kobebt Timmons. Mexico. Andrian Co.,Mo.
? .
Mus. Aiihy Nv-Buunham. Inspirational speaker,No. 52
other. who believing and knowing they can re thou, whose holy presence gladdens all the- hours
. F. L. II. Willis. M. 1).. Willimantic. Conn., box 3(>2.'.
■Tremont street. Charlestown, Mass.
and
pencils
the
earth
with
beauty:
thou,
who,
in
N. Frank White’s address during September, Taunton, /
turn,makes promises to that effect—that lie will
Mns. E. Buie IL Insplrathnml speaker, box 7, Soiithforrt, Ct.
.■
„...Deborah
Willey.
■
. .
*
.
- •
Du. James K. Bailey, Chicago, III., care of KeHglo-Phl- Mass, •
come to . your circle, and give evidence to his spring-time, dost call upon Mother Nature to yield ..Iwas horn in Elliot, Ale., in tlie year 1816. . I losophlcal
James Wiieet.eh, Litchfield, N.Y.
.
Journal.
.
... :
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill,, . E. V; Wilson. Lombard, III.
. friends of this trulli? .As.a general tiring, tin“ ig up her beautiful gifts, and gladden the heart of died in Elliot, in 1849. AIj' name was Deborah
»
E. S. Wheeleu,¡rare Raimer of-Light, Boston, Mass.
’
care
K.
P.
Journal.
•
J. G. Whitney. Inspirational. Rock Grove Cltv, Iowa.
.•
, norant return in a few days and eonnnunieate, humanity: thou, who, in summer-time, dost again Willey, I .should ..like to have my people know
William Bryan,box53,Camden P. O.,Mich. .
'
Miks R. Avgusta Whiting. Inspirational, Albion, Mich, .
call
upon
Mother
Nature,to
put
forth,
still
further
Kev. Du. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
,
while tlie. others do iqd for months, and seem tin-.'
Mrs. E. A. Williams. Orlskanv Falls, N.Y.
something about this power of return. Aly sister
Mns. E.T. Boothe, Milford, N.H.
’
•
••
Mns. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks in Bingli.Wr;*r 8. H.WO11TM AN. Buffalo, N. Y.. box 1454.
aide to keep their promises. 1 should like this ex- efforts to please thy children ; and again, in the Sarah told me once that oue day when she was
Mus. S. E. WaRNEll, Applelon, WIs., box 11.
‘
Me., one-fourth of the time. Address. North Madison, Me.
autumn,
thou
dost
still
call
upon
her
to
give
of
plained.
Lois
W
aisbiiookeil box i’4s. Battle Creek, Mich.
.
.
Mus.
E
mma
F.
J
ay
bullene
.
151
w.
12th
st.,
New
York.
running candles, a spirit appeared to iler and talk
Prof. e. Whipple, Clyde, o.
Wauiien Chase, 614 North Fifth street. St. Louis. Mo.
A.r-These promises are made in supreme igno her fruits and grains, of all that which shall .Sus ed with her. NoW-slie’s alive, and yet she says . - ALBERTE.(.
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C1IKIST AND THEY PEOPLE.
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’ Tl|lsrtwonderful ami HtrllHng history has hern unlhwtl up
from tin* annals-of thlrlv-lwp States by tin* author lu-rself,
(•«dli'cted and written imdcr’lhe'dircd supervision and guldlllice of the spirits.
•
■
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.
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TH E CO NI) EN S ED E VID EN CE ON II O TH
SIDEN OE THE MOST 1MPOIITANT. ■
(¡TESTIONS KNIIlVN T() MAN,

His Present and Future Happiness.

‘

CÀUTE BE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

. R. I.

Of the followin'- named persons-can-be obtained at the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I.W Washington street,
Bo.stoil, for 25 CENTS each:
WILLIANLDENTON,
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
■ JUDGE.I. W. EDMONDS,
N. FRANK WHITE, .
EMMA HARDINGE,
DR. F. L. li; W-HJ.iS,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
A N DR E W. J AC KSON D AVIS Dr. WIIIK's DAUGHTER,
MRS. MARV F. DAVLS,
J. WM. VAN NAMEE,
ON1ETA. • ‘
j Controls <»f
MRScJ. II. CONANT,
HOBART.
'{.J. Win. Van'..
J. M. PEEBLES,
GREAT HEART,) Nnmee. .
1). D. HOME,
JOAN OF ARC,
MOSES HÜLL,
. .I
WARREN CHASE,
. THE THREE BROTHERS,
LUTHER COLBY,
WHITE FEATHER,
—
WILLIAM WHITE,
ROSE,
-----ISAACB. RICH,
'
LILY.
’
DR. II. F. GARDNER,
,
.1). I). HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.
■ .... .
'
WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, M rents.
•
'
N. FRANK WHITE, Imperial, M cents.
GREAT HEART. Indian Mitdical Control of <1. William Van
Nninee, large size, SLUii.
■
'
THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.
.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 cents; do. Nx|u, 50 cents.
PINKIE, the Imllati Malden, 50 cents.
CHF* Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.
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Late Superintendent of Schools hi Washington, D. C.
“KNO5V thybklf;

all wisdom

centres

there."

TACHYGRAPHY.
THE ELEMENTS ol’ TACH YGRAPHY,

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND

Golden

discovery.

riMHS gr<‘at Clairvoyant Liver Remedy, and Blood Purifier
JL was given MRS. LORI) while In a clairvoyant condition,
and numerous trlal.s of tills wonderful medicine have won for
It a well-deserved reputation. Price $1,00 per bottle, or six
bottles.for $5,00. Semi for Circular,

W. C. ROOKER, aencrnl Agent,
2511-2 Park Avenue, Chicago, 11!.
July 27.—3m*

THE STATESMAN’S GUIDE.

‘

BY JOHN SENFF,

'

AUTHOR OF THE “plltG IN AND DESTINY OF MAN.”
This work Is remarkably suggestive of thought, and Is, In
an eminent (legrri*, a KEY TO POLITICAL SCIENCE, as
well as the STATESMAN’S GUIDE. It probes theprofound
hi nature; It deals In great principles more especially than
In the dry details of mere fads, although It purports to trace
tint origin of the various phases of government, from the
crude savage despotisms of primitive times, when gross self
ishness was the ruling motive, onward and upward In the
scale of nipral and Intellectual development, to tho present
time.
.
'
।
•
Prlre $1,25, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE «V CO., at the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
■_____________ •-______________________

POI), OK NO G0D; or, An Infinite God an

VT Iinnos^lblllty. By AUSTIN KENT, l'rko 10 Cents,
nostase 2 cetits,"'
•
END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. Y„
For saloAvliolcsale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho
and obtain a large,highly Uuistratcd Book on thls’systchi BANNEKOF LIGHT B00K8T0RE, 15S Washington Street,
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Tho Reign of Anti-Ohrint.
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Eternal Value of’Pnro Purpose».. . •
• War» of the-Blood, Brain and: Spirit.
TriUhn. Male and Female.
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.Faino and'1'ruo Education.
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Social Centres In the Suimnctj-Liind.
Poverty und Riehen.
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: Tho Oblen of Life.
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ExpenmvjncHH of Error in Roliiiion.
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Spiritii'alisin Arraigned by Orthodoxy:
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“Arcana of Spiritualjsm” ? ;
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Price'Reduced from. 25 Cents to 15 Cents!

Life of William Denton,
TIIEiCEOLOdlST AND UAblCAL. •
'

*

'

BY J. II. POWEI.L.

This biographical sketch of one (if the ablest lecturers. In
Hie field «if reform,Is published tn Mii*ati«amplil**t.'roiiituts-.
lug thlrtv-slx pages. Those who would know mor«*«'f this
ciTulit«* scholar, bold thinker and -radlciir reformer, should
p(*riisi* Its conlciits.
.
’
p ’ Wluievcr mat purchase this neat l.roch'iiy will ah»
or it NEHhV nitoTiÎHit. Mr. Powell, for the immey we re
ceive fur it will he sent t«» him.
Price 15 cents, pnsiagr 2 eenl«.
. .
¡■'nr «ale wlodesale :m«l retail bv WM; WIIITI7 A CO., nt
tlu* BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,‘15s Washington.
street. B««stoii, Mass.
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HEALING, Clairvoyant Examinations. Spirit Communleallons, Psychomrtrical Readings of Charmier from
Letters, ami Analysis of Ores. No. 11 O’Farrell street.
Aug, a.—tf
____________ -

¡’rlee $1 ,nil,
.

Price Sl.'_*r>,'

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

j

TUTTLE.

A New Book for tho Agitation of Thought.

DB. ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.
MRS. MORTON, Clairvoyant, Medical and Business
Medium and Psychometrist,
Ijiit.u <>!’ Boston,

io Territory.

? the shining
throughtho u
it at thelayhomas Gale#
G. C. B.

Christ-Idea hi Jf¡.story.

Part I of this little work, containing 141 pages, liiinn, Is
now ready. It treat.« of thirllUMAN Body, Us wonderful
strnctun*. ami the emidltfirns of HeaHh, Usefulness mid IIa]iOR
plness, and Is llhistftited by Superior engravings.
These lessons have been prepared to meet a want which Is
believed to bo extensively felt by parents ami teachers, and
“
SECOND EDITION.
especially byConiluctors and Leaders of Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums^....
...............
Or Psyehoineti'lenl 1)<*liii«*ati<»n of Character. . (r
B»anh.
Cloth.
This Is the latest ami m<»t micrrssful cifort fo provide a
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce’ Single copies, ono to five............. ..................... ftu cento, fill cents.
style uf brief and rapid wi lling for the use* of literary ami
to the public that those who wish, mid-will visit her In Six copies to fifty ...................................... ......45 "
- 55 "
business ineri, ;is well as rtilti'ini reporters. R l.s so simple
person, or send their autograph or lock o7 hair, she wlll'glve
Upwards of tiftv copies.................
........ 40 "
50 "
that all ran learn II, and so legible that It ran be used for all
an accurate description of their b*aditig Halts of charaeter
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A- (’(»., at the
the purposes of writing. The work Is <*<mipl<*t<^ in all respects
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and .BANNER of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1-M Washington street,
for use In schools and (•«illcges, ami for sen mstructhm.
future life; physical disease, with pn*scrlptlon therefor;
Boston, Mas>L_______ r ''______Price,
_ ___________________________
In clotli. S'.'.im; Insiuls, $1.5n; innlligc 12 cents.
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to he
Fitrsah* whoieMilc and rrlall by WM. AVIll'l E A UO., at
successful; the plivslcal and mental adaptation of those In
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, P»H Wa>hlngtoii
tending marriage;*aml hints to the inlmrimm.lmisly married.
street. Hostoil, Mas«.
,
_________________ '
'
Full delineation,
Brief didineatlon.^l.oiiand two3-cent
stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
0(*t..5.-tr______________ Wnlte Water,-Wgilworth pi., ~Wis. \
•
•
OR,
,
" I CREATED LIGHT ANU DARKNESS, ANH I CREATE
Good and Evil, faith the Lord."

SAN FRANCISCO.

ecttiro; also
Is. Address,

NINTH EDITION.

........
: BY 'nUIlSON
The Boston Congregallonnl Publish Ing Society having elrIts Doctrines Systematized.
(Companion volume to the God-Idea.)
. .
.
cuhited a tracl against Spiritualism, from the pen-of tlit* Rev.
What Spiritualists believe concerning God, Jesus’ Christ,
CONTENTS—Introduction: Career of the Chrlst-Tdea in Austin Phelps, D. D., to meet the wants-of tlu«-c who would
the Holy Ghost, Baptism, Faith. Repentance, Inspiration.
Himloostnn, Persia mid the )Vest; Jesus of Nazareth: the like a’rhenp,* convenient miwer t«» all l.lie-.iibjifth.ii’* ral*«-«l
Heaven, Il'dl. EvlJ Spirits, Judgment, Puhtoliihrnt, Salva-.. -jifopliecles pf tile Messiah: Cmiceptlmi mid Genealogy; by Dr. Phelps; wb have Issued hi pamphlet f«>iiii this Reply.
.Ho«, PrbgrusshiH, I he Sphlt-Worlil, the- Nairne nf Love, I Iio
Birth and Youth of Jesus; John thf Haptlstand his R«*v<*ht- As the evmigrllrarsecLs iin* making .large-iim* of Dr. I'lo'lpi’s
trnrt> Io befog the subject of S*ilrl( iinlhm. ami I«« «*x«'lte public
Genius, .Tendency mid Destiny of (he Spiritual Movement.
thms to Jesus; the Sernmn on Hie Mount; the Miraci«**«; the
. Bound in beveled boards. Price
postage ;)2 cents. . a Apostles sent forth; the Drath of Jesus* Burial and Resur prelmllce toward II, we hopethat all abb* friends nf ihe.cmiM*
kei*p a few copies of ibis Reidy <m liaml, llmt the\ may
For sate whoiesnli* and retail by the piildlslicrs, WM.
rection of Jesus: DcscenTtnlo Hell; the Gospels; the Extvn-' will
hitcrim.se ah antidote wherever the bmp* has been adminis
WHITE
CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
shut of CbrlM4Mi<Tj*;oR(*.smini of the Life ami'Character of
15S Washington street, Boston, Miiss. ,
. eow
tered.
.
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'
Jesus; the'UUInmli* of Un* Chrisl-ldt'ii.
Price 10 cents, iiiisfage free. ...
SI.25. postage HI cents.
'
'
F«»T sale wholesale and reinll bv the publisher«. WM.
For sale wlr»dr*sale ami rei ai I i»y WM. WHITE A- ('()., nt. the
TIhuusbIvcs,
BANNER OF LlGHTJlOOKSTpRE, IM W;u<lilngtdii street. •WHITE A CO., al Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,,
|5s Washington street. Bo>t«bi, Mass.___ ■
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(’ontalhinu everything hut lip* engravings, has also been
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'
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WHATEVER IS, IS JlUHIT.

BY J. NI. PEEBLES
To relieve those who have been imable (o visit him In Boston.
Th<» ovldcncc and nivumriits <»f the ablest mitlmr. Bishop
Dr. N. often cures when every other ctfort ami practice
’
This
volume,
of nearly 4(iu pages,betavih traces the pho-’, Iloiiie, mid the ureal Mrilmdht commentator. Adam Clarke,
have failed.
-------...
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'nonienn of Si’IIHTUAldSM tlirmigh India» Egypt, Phomicia,
In favor of the Divine orlu'ln of .the Ohl Tentammo tire httre.
All wlm receive treatment are benefited. Those persons ..
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who cannot well-aH'ord to payjire cord hilly hi vile» I to tome (Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ's time,:
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MODERN AMERICAN
SPTOITUALISM!

WING to III health, DR.WILLIS mto been conipelletl to
give up fils N’ew York Practice, and go hut place .w here
the wear or prnfessloiuil life Is not. as great, ami dikes this
method of hitm'iiiing Ills mimerons patients alii nit the coun Analytical physician.No. is f.iiis Pmk.uhirngo.
III. The Doctor's Health Jourlial mailed free Io any ad
try that for the present he may he .addressed as above.
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knowledge with keen mid -semvlilng (’lalrvoyanc«*.
Nt'LOSE $1 .vu. loci; of hah- mid liàiid writ Ing, with age and
’ All dlseasesof the blood mid nervous system, Cancers. Serofsex of th«*patient, for clairvovanl exmnimitlon *mid prr. ilia In all Ils forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate com-.
seriptlon. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE.erne War«*,
plicated nervous dlsea.ies the Doctor chyms «.«special skill in ren Cliase A-t.'o., fill North 5lh.street, St. Louis, Mo.
' treating, mid is permitted to n*fer InqitiiiT.s to pativuls who . .1 u11e IL—t f
• ■
. ; -_______ __
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arc now under treat ment, mid io numerous parties who have
been cured by his system of practice.’
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R; J. WILBUR, 4fi0 West Randolph streel, Clilcago/III.,
a Physician of twenty years’ practlei*, heals diseases
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RS. II. S. SIAMOLI
Medium, I«**» l"ui Hi ;o «.-till«'
iN«u' Y«'ik. .11 on t-1 i"tit t" «i ¡o"
Tiii »«.la} ami rinn-d.o r\« uiii’j-.

.For sale wholesale and retail by th«» publishers.' WM;
ROWN BROTHERS have-had-h jtrofessloii:il experlenco •.
follows frolli It. Ill two lecture's, price 25 cents; postagli
of fifteen years. SVml for painpldel of Instructions.
WHITE A CO.,nt the BANNER <»F LIGHT BOOKSTORE," . free.
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WHITE X I'<I..at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT HnoKsTollE.
nt reel, ami.by di*:tlers in spiritimi -Imoks gelici ¡illy.
15s Wiishlngtiiii SIO'>‘I« Boston, Mil’s.
_\ Ji
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A ThrillihR Story, Founded on Fnc’ts,
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Tills book, ••nlltalllhlg |i ii ih-lavo pages. I*. I>:i-I'd n{.<
f my>|erlc> which h.»veof hire i .'tr- •«» L'ldith H'Ii'hI'Ih
OR A DREAM OF THÉ SPIRIT-LIFE.
i woihl.of.iiiaiiv of wh|f1i Is glvt-n a philo-<iphic;d i \| !:oi:if i"ii.
, Some of Hi»'' revelation.- are rcalP.. womb.-ifiil. and. will rlaiin
IKY A. BRIGHAM.
.
" Then lie wrot«* the dream ami told the sum of the matters.” > III«* attention «>( th'* r*'.-idei- fl Hill tin* Ih'st <-h:ipl« r (o tli>- ln>t.
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i’ihe
poMuge 2»1 cents. .
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For cil" wliol-sde :iml rctnH bv WM. WHITE A CO., at tin,
This clnirmlng hn>ch>iir. as Its title Im.llcatfs, narrates a
BY JANIES S. SILVER.
<IF LIGHT HOOKSTlHIE. I'.* Wai.llll^b'11 ^t|■.■<■l.
vision of seelies In tin* spirll-laiid. wlim^ed l«yitlo* nuthor hi ;. IIANNl.l!
I. ■ .. II. .
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INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
a dream. " Four tlimisaml rears of ang'-l iiilnhtnes. <»f vl-huis
ami «Ireams.aml the oi'«,a<l«»iffll apm'aianee of th'* spirits uf
This book treat» In mi abb' iiiaiinrr of Pbyskal and Moral departed men. as recorded hi.tlit* Bible, ought t• » 1««' *iifli<’l''iitErtls, and the Hi'HhIoih Aspi-i-t <d '1..... 1 and Evil-subjects to establish th«* principle that spirit rmnmtmbm I- possible.
id-great Interest to the whole bullían taiiilly. The reader
Bring all th»* G«i<p«'ls, Epi«»i!e<. and-other |dr«'es now ex- Printed on ilnellntedpaper. Cl<«ih5ii rents,postage 4 rents;
cannot well help rollowing the author to ttie cud ot Ills book, miner 2<i cents, p<istage2 rents.
mil, attVlbiiU'd. hi.the fir-t f«mr cent’iri« s. to .lusu* Ubrlst
.............. ' _
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Fur sale wholesal«* ami reJall bv WM. U II 111-. A- ( <>., nt tin*
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BANNER DF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15s Washington stre« t,
I'or sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. itosiun, Sla.ss,
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, '____ '_______■
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THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.

APOCRYPHAL NEIV TESTAMENT.

The Supremacy of Reason.
discourse delivered bv Moser Hull,at tho dedication of
tbeTcmpleof Reason (Beeman Eldridge's Hall) Chatham, Ms.
This little work Is a masterly argument on the Supremacy of
R(*ason. The author handle» »ectarlanism ns opposed to rea
son without gloves.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
______
For Halo wholesale and retail by WM. A\ HITE A' CO., attbo
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington struct,
Boston, Mass.
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Its origin, nature and’ tcndencv, considered In the light of
astro-theohigy. By BEV. 1). 5V. HULL. ■
■’ •■
.
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•• Be not moved awav from the hope of the, («osjud, which
yc have heard, ami which whs jivearbi^o evetjaypaJUEj^
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"
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T II I
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t»»r.
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' Xickerson'was mi'diiini. . An instructive, lecture
ilhuii fVfii tlioii^h tlo'ir lives arc as useless as-a
'and a number of tests (allot which were recog
। ¡liiiiltHi Uil^jr t'xrriHhig a vow in aTixrd piPstnrc: wlu'ii, as in political rampaigus poor Ilium
, nized liy friends) were given through lier organ
DEATH AND 1T,S EF
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. ........‘i’s” are i'-neeially
, ... . agaravatliii:. we nei
i l>'ln the afternoon :i leetiire by Mr. Burke. Sub
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!>,• itli i. thr <’liri'lian’
nl' ti'ifui'
will soon iqjligbi- j tun* Um! shall ¡¡fl Us ab"\r all nvutllo^ heal »11
ject, 'The Henefit of-Doubting.’ lie showed
tlii. Spii,iI u.ili'l'- g u'-wav to I Ii". Simiiiicr- l. ui'l ul' ■• 1111 I it ¡nit with tlh'ir
- Iiu* ndvaiilnge of .looking beneath the.suitaee ot
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pl.illli'". Ill the pilli' 1-opllV Ilf Ilie lir-l. it i- till' i’ll th«1 inar-M-«, out of tlh'ir SHpi'istitiiHis follies. । ¡Uiiid passion.
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In all illscascs originating In liniiovi rlsluncnt of tlie Blond,
alike, mid I am 'resolved Io
i evening, and every sjieaker can give ins or 'her
iu tie pliiln.<qihy uf Ilie latter, the are.ite.t Iilc..ami'ili'blllty ot the organs ot nnli'Itlon, tlie NUTRITIVE .
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MEETINGS IN ST. LOUIS.
a e.implirtc fell 'ase from mb'l "I tbeeiil.iif life '
. well attended. Speaking by various members. That terrible disease,
licit altliet us in the body. What ileallr does Tor 1 Tlie Free Religious Society of St. Louis li:ive best personal fueling lilwald honest people
We have a young medium in our ranks who gives
promise of being developed as a very hnq sneak
tlie ;iuhn il, we I'limuit determine with our présent ' reliteil A veilin'■ Hall, soulli-east t'onier of Nintb wliatevi-r political oi'iiiii'tis. As tor the Kiiai
ier. -Mrs. (!. Fannie Allyn wns with .us, and ad
a little live lightning reveals theihirkne.ss in wh
tipiiti'd' knowledge of the ele.uieiUs. If lile Mere
stri'i't anil Washington avi'iiue. where we htive they statuì, helps to warn otheie. anil burns in 1 dressed the Lyceum, her remarks being listened
Is a disease ot iieiiility of the ouoANs.of nutrition, and
only ;i peculiar ui'.mife,station of iiudiuii. resulting lielil mei'tings fur tlie last Iwo winters, anil I'ointo with interest.”
an Inability to convert the food we eat Into healthy blood
frulli lU gaiiizatioii, we could decide at oni-e that i nieni'i'il iiii'i'tmgs for the ensuing winter, wtthgoinl their inorai sense with qiui'keniiig power; so
Charlestown. —JJrew/pf/. Star Hall. —1'tee cells, and form healthy tissues and flesh. In Scrofula, tho
... ••
de.itlrv.as its entire ee.s.itioii. or Ilie end of that ! prospects of ki'eping tliem up reguhuly every sharp Hash now and thru isull well!'
Spiritiinlist Conferences continue at tins hall oi|- food Is Imperfectly dlgesti'd mid forms grey, cheesey matter,
buine one may ask. " \\ liete ate joii?” It ii
each Sunday evening—C. B. Marsh presiding—to a substance of lower organization than healthy llesli, which
m.inifé'tiatlon of motion: but-if life i. (ns we l,ie- . Siinilay morning anil evening as we diil for nine
which tiie jiiihlie arc resjiectfully invited.
Is often deposited by Itself In the bones, brain, liver, lungs,
IlcVe it tu bel ;i si'll-exi.tent eleluelil-, wllli'li can- montlis. ending in July InsL. We were invited to no great moment, yet I do not want to seem
shirk frankness, and thiTeforesny that 1 «land
Ac., forming masses of light grey color known as Tulierclo
lint be created imr destroyed, and which eniers •address the society at the opening meeting, bept.
or Scrofula. These lumps, found in nil parts of tin; bodies ot
(¡rant and Wilson, "with malice toward lie
I'asNctl Io Nplrit-I-ilje:
ititi, ul' tanie forms as other materials.
serotiilims subjects, finally SOFTEN, producing
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15th. ami found a spirit of earnest and muled and with charity for all:’' timi it faithful to
From lliHtmi, Aug. 22, Mrs. Surah M.'Uing, mfi'd 41 years.
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a cheerful eonlldenre ami unfaltering faith through
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depart■> Hum’the body, either, entiicly. or stilli- templatiiin to hold a liberal religious convention terms of mutual respect and good w ill with
valley of shmlowsA-As the outward and external perished,
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true men, stand lor w hom the) may. It is v
her inward life seemed to be renewed from day t<» day.
cieiitjy to disarrange, tin* strui’tuie. From this in St. [.mils soon after the N’ovembei election,.and
Though her earthly home was «lean and the faithful love
.
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Ulceration of the Lungs,
point we pro......1 to Ilie next, wliieh. in human be try to awaken the slumbering energies of tlie
which sustained her was most iiircioustolicrsoul.slietuined
not back with vain repiulugs when the sumpums eame. In
ings, is proven by imlispiilable facts, viz.: that flieiidsof religions freedom, and effect a better gling mid frivolous dispute mid pitiful detrael
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her last moments she hnjr witness to the brant fu Vf'vh»;
they have elemental organization’as well as phys- jI and mure practical organic unionto deleml icli- of-polllies are deereasum. lor this change jio
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light she passed onward to the land of peace.
tknown as SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN; Ulceration ot tho
ieal.’and that the former ¡s. not terminated by iI glims liberty and the rights of conscience against
Oh, as thr sunshine leaves its warmth behind, '
Lymphatic Glands oj, t|ie Neck, called SCROFULOUS ABdeath, while the Jalloris destroyed ns n living and I| the eimcenlrated action and increasing enenmeh- public lile ami public iluties into a leahn as I .1
As fragrance lingers after scattered Hdwcts,
SUESS; Enlargement and Ulceration of tho Dictcal Glands
1Su has she left a golden chain to hind
aeting body by it. That this is true of animal.' ।! meiits of the churches, and especially the Homan ami pure as that where Ilie sweet ami noble
Iler sweet remembrance tn these heartsof ours;
ot the small Intestine, or
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With liriner faith we turn to things above,
.
also is uul proven yet. ns the few cases ot contill- I| Catholic church, which in tins city has power to eerity anil ■ honor of our best private „deeds
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When such have shared mir labor and our love.
lied identity, as sit'ii by spirits njul clairvoyants, ।| almost muzzle the press and elect or defeat eandi- stvay. .Let us never fall into that pitiful moo ' .11
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Lizzie Dotex.
are;j'a<ilv niToiiiiled for by psychology mid (he 'i dates for ollice put up by either political party. which so many thmiglitli''sty I'omlemn 1'oliti'i ..s
growing worse, and as inevitably corrupt, L it
' will-power to prod tree subjective existences; while, I
I borne of our liberal I riends seem to lie awake to
in our case,' this utterly fails to account for the t¡ fin' nei'1'ssities of the times, ami many others feel rather let us helji to a In'tler politiiyd future oy
phenomena, dn the death of a human being, the |I a security in our National mid -StateConstitutions our own sincere endeavor lor a better spirit in ir
Scrofula, or Tuberculosis. Is produced by disposed or im
.
Annuii! Convention. . duties. Thus ends this brief lesson; and let Jie
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The Fifth Annual Convention of. tho Minnesota State As perfect nutrition, brought nbtmt by the use of Improper food,
want of cleanliness, sunlight and pure air, :ui<l Is a disease of
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.the spii'hiial mgaiiism; and if there be such spirit the attacks of sectarians, either singly.or com- turn Io iinotlier topic.
sociation Of Spiritualists will meet In St. Paul, October Isth, «lebllitv. In vigorbus health, the food whieh we ent Is perLast week, at the, house pf a friend in N th |s72, continuing In session three days. E. V. Wilson will be fvctly digested, and converted into healthy blood, holding In
ual organism in animals, il nnry alsu be .true with blniid. ■
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all of theelcnientsof thehnnuinbody.in thelrproper
Collins, just after the close of the Yearly 3Le, 'S. there, ami all who wish to’ know might of Spiritualism, are solution
them; bill, to its, the animal organizations seem
proportions. Out of the healthy blood, are formed a great
of the Friends of Progress^where a large ami ex cordially requested to attend. A cordial Invitation to. all multitude of blOod cells, required to build up nil of the tissues
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rtliuL m> point of separation so ili'liiiiteqind approIn the digestive canal, causing bad breath, foul stomach,
Do Hip wirkeil Iiiul rest ? A woman who wns
furred tongue, flatulency, &c. Impaired nntrltlou produced
pliate a- the one between huinmi bi'iugs and ani- " once as piirii as the beautiful snow” (lied in this front gate looking westward toward the sc . ng
in this way, causes general debility of all the vital forces and
Ililill
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AMHoeliitli.il
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Spifltllilll.t«
inals. as that is quite wji.'Jl delini'il. us mi other be- . city a month ago. Slid was a .flieinb(r of the sun, wliwi the air was suddenly niled with a '■ .st
organs; our blood becomes poor mid thin, and ¡snot converted
Will huiil tliclr fourth Amami Con ventimi at Des Moines,
Info perfect, but forms Imperfectly organized cells, and these
in cmiimcni'lng
low it in the scale is. \Ve have not been able to .
Friday, Oetnber 4th, nt li)i o’clock A.M.'.and con- In turn, Instead of forming healthy tissues, arc deposited as
Lost Aiiiiy.” Iler la«! nainu wns Dunn. Hit swarm of small Ilies of a peculiar kind..
e.stahli'h what we call int'dligem'c in any degree spirit still wandiT.s about ¡18 old liaunts. 'Suine miles south, nuil for miles in every’direi hi, tiinii'llireo days. E. V. Wilson, Wmren Chase ami others, foreign bodies, hi the tissues of the lungs, bones,brahi and
other organs, forming grey masses of foreign substances.
'dn Ilie .animal kingdom, and we can timl slight who wore her companions in sin see hey, hear her, these’ countless millions of insects, springint ii». will address the Cimvqntlon. All are Invited.
/
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C. Ben now, Pmiilait, Midlaml, Hardin Co.
trai l's of it in all races iiiul eimilltiinis ot hum,'in and ruslrin nffriglit from her jireseiietj, Shu was life for a brief space and as suddenly viuds ng,
EIÌWIN .Cate, Spretarli, Amia, Cats Co., Iowa.
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’shni.iii ililliTeiil races ,'iml ages pf the World. We eollhi was inadi!; The ringing, of Hie door-bell
In All Its Many Forms !
SECOND THOUHAN» JUST ISSUE». '
have believed that ililelligenee was evidence of roused n sleeper within. He made haste to reply pulsing tide of life, the infinite design and it 111Wo must Invigorate tho Constitution, and Improve flic gonthe spiritual form and existence, and belonged II loti..... nil, when. lol.there .stood the wandering gence, the spiritual Nemenl that shapes and. per
oral lienltIi, by personal elonnllness, free exnosnro tn the sun
light, pure ilrv ntmoaphero, plain nourishing rood, anil the
.
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whiillyrtu lt.i ami that an utierwmit of'it was evi- |I spirit I Poor soul! 1 hope the. Angel of - Healing meates all things. ।....
use of sui'h elements as are combined In tliu NUTRITIVE
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I remember that Tyndall or Huxley (whi i of
COMPOUND, Hhleli.tlw system demands.
dem e that Ithi're'wa.s mr soul-lit'e in the being, iI will take lier home and bless her with rest and
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that li,e had sat in n .“circle” for “spiritual iiiiity. mid most of. idiocy ; but we are ballli'd .soiiil1"']Ithe cini.iritEN.
wliat' in this theory by the well-eslablished-fact
• The Napa County. Farmers’. Chib lias a new fesfations, ” and. nothing ,occurred, there!', e it
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Supplies the npprbprlato elements whlçh are deficient In im•
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that st ill-born infants, and even those who never subject for consideration: “ Ilow are we best to wiuLji delusion or a fraud.
povcrlslied blood. Tho'.blood is regenerated and improved,
1 .might sit at my friend’s gate in Col” is a;
I'eneh mature gestation, are found ullve and grow educate our children in order to make’them use
ho vital force augmented, mid tho life renewed, causing
these masses of Imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles,
COMPILED AND ARRANGED HY '
:
ing to man and womanhood in the spirit-world. furmembers of the. community?" 'Tlie hope is thousand times, and no myriads of insects y mid
?to dissolve and gradually disappear from tho system.
•ThKlTidd of research is yet almost entirelyunex that tluvChib will devise Hie way of edueating all fill the air; and 1, too, might report that it v \s'.a
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In former advertisements. I have abundantly shown from
plored. ami no ibmbt the next century will estab children riot mine, and thine, but the world's step- HclUshiil or a fraud, but would that-make it v’i? • Authornf “ Spirit Works;'’ “Natty,a Spirit:’’ “Mes>nerJsni7. the
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COMPOUND has done and Is doing for suiferhig humanity.
lish wi'ri-ili'lined boundaries to tlie spiritual life in- ehildreu—the street boys and town girls. '
this world, and, for aught we know, find some
This comprehensive volume of mqro than 400 pages will pre*
By-the-way, Hie San Francisco Lyceum is doing for truth, would tell me that, on a few d:. l ot
sent to the render a wide range of useful Information upon
I.. ..
below the human race, and save the
splendidly. The young orators and singers are each year—when all conditions of earth ano air, subjects of tho utmost Importance.
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It is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Its effects,
and magnetic currents, and of Hie life-germs idl
horses and dugs for wliieh so many have very bound to beat the boasted East..
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that I have made Its special adaptation to Ilie cure of Female
ing for. their- hour, were in happy conjunc i m— Kev. Theodore Parker*.
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Tlie second trial of Mrs. Fair, charged with the
: Hiidiop Fenwick,
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satisiied with teslhminy on subjects of this nature; . murder of Col. Crittenden, js now In court. That must learn a new lesson. All honor to tlie: sei..‘i
Kev. Pltlttenii Htowc,
,
. Prof. Robert Hare, '
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Which the limits of this advertisement will not contain, can
. ami feel fully assured that time will determine ' the. woman is guilty, no one doubts—indeed, she enlists for what they have done ami are. t
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George tk. ICedumn, -Medlumr—
be seen nt my olllce, and In tho Ulrcuhu-aceompaiiying tho
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Hie ................... if spirit-life, or continued conscious
1 met her under..other circumstances 1. should
Its
warming, vitalizing Infliienee.
.
Distinguished Lights of the past,
................
ness alter death for mortals. Harvey’s experi luivu said, “ What a: charming lit/le woman!" . For a fortnight,l -have been among .the ill 'of'
Let »Ellir.lTA.TI'!» WOMEN use It. and gain
some elements of strength, to replace the fearful waste and
ments, settled the theory of blooil cirettlatiiin in And she is ehariniiig.' Lriin not surprised that Erie and 'Adlrghany Counties,, iu Sputhwc rn
drain of the life force.
To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Let the HCROFUL4IU8 mid COXNIIMPTTVE,
the hitman organism, Iml tliou&imls qf men who Judge Grit landed saw in lier much to admire, but New York, and the varied scenery lias b. ,n
the UEVERA.TE» and DERILITATF.» of both Their
utterances,
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through
the
lips
of
MRS..T.
H.
thought (hey were wise, ami • Harvey a fool, ridi- I do wonder how a man of Iiis years, jiosition and source of inueli enjoyment; hugè''billowy . is,. CONANT, recorded by the pen of the tihonogniphlescrlb»*, sexes, use this great Restorative at oxen, mid continue It
.culed Iiis theory for years, and then, in shame or~ I'ifcumstanees could .try by every means, fair and elmi in green loresCs', rude mid rockymourn IS,. hud btihlhlied from tluietotlmeln the .MESSAGEDEPART until the restored system needs Its aid no longer.
MENT, on the Sheth Page of the BANNER OK LIGHT,have
dizgrace. sunk away into oblivion, while hisname foul, to win the heart of a young widow, mid then sweet secluded’valleys,,swift clear streams,’ the . .awakened tho greatest interest in society concerning
stands out. in bold relief in human history, with . "ast lier aside for the jeers ami scorn of the world. great ranges of the Alleghenies lifting up ag ist
.Hie truth lie ‘uttered universally admitted. Such
Yim can do gootl. to huinanltv, anil make for yourselves a
Will she-biifoiiiid guilty? Yes, of course. Will the sky in the blue distance, are worth goiny. far
good paying business, by taking local iigencles, and stirring
is’the jiosition of scullers and ridieulers of this
she be .put to dealh? No; there is n’t a man hi to see; imp the |ntre air of this elevated regi lis The Duty Devolving upon Each Individual, about, Introducing the Nutritive Compound.
.newly demonstrated trulli, which Christians be
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/
flic State who will execute the deatli-sentcm’e. like an elixir of life, in these days of early aut m.
'ifhe men. aiidwomen, too, plain .aniT'sihip\—in
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